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Russ Help 
Sought for 
Reich Pay
LONDON, Dec. 9 (U.R)— The 

United States and Great Brit, 
ain prCBaed a campaign to
day to have Russia pay part 
o f  the deficits suffered in the 
administration o f  the western 
occupation zones o f  Germany.

AnslO'Amerlcui fpokesnieD con> 
ceded prlTRtely that there w u  no 
ehmnce tiiM tbe cunpalsn would 
suece^>

The United Stalca and Britain 
asked onlir that Russia agree la 
prindple t« share with them the 
operational detldls, both post and 
tuture.

A British proposal eaUed for aU 
the occupation powers—Including 
yjranc®—to «har» the de«cJt». It ap
peared doubtlul. however, that eco- 
nomlcallr'presMd France o o u ld  
choulder larger financial burdens 
for aertoany's benefit

A slight compromUe by Soviet 
Porelgn Minister V. M. Molotov dU> 
solved fears that the big four con* 
[ertnce of foreign mlnlstera might 

to quit even before It came to 
with fundamental problems of 

the proposed German peace treaty.
While Molotov restated h b  de> 

mand for »10,000^0,000 In repara
tions from Germany yesterday, he 
abandoned his previous stand that 
agreement on reparations must be a 
condition for economic unity.

At the beginning of the third 
week of the conference, there was 
sUU a tot of pessimism about the 
poeslbUltlca of agreement. But there 
also was considerable hope—where 
there was none 94 hours ago—that 
the ministers could cccne to gripe 
»orae o f  the major Qerman problet

Nebraska Has
Suspect in 3 
Area Entries

Police Chief Howard W. GUlette 
said Tuesday the early-November 
ransacking of the Lincoln and Dlckel 
schools In Twin Falls and o f  a Bur
ley school appeared cleartd-up.

GlUelU u ld  he Had received In-

Chamber Presents Its Area Brochure

Two mnaber* o f  the Chamber of Cemnierte brochure committee, C. C. MenUI (lefl) and Fred M. Ingra
ham, point out hlihUgbta of Ibe brochure on Twin Falls and Maglo Valley te Detly Zuek, sccrelary at the 
Cbanber ot Commerce office. The brocbnre was formally presented (o the ccmmanlty at a dinner banqnet 
Monday at the Park boUL (Staff photo-enrravUig)

Elaborate Brochure Tops 
Chamber Session Agenda

Prcaentation o f  the 42-page brochure on Twin Falls and 
Magic Valley to the community featured the general mem
bership meeting o f  the Chamber o f  Commerce Monday eve
ning.

R. S. Toffiem ire, chairman o f  the brochure committee, out
lined the w ork on  the brochure from the time the idea ori
ginated six years ago to the 
finished product.

He described the booklet as a 
“highly conccntratcd. potent capsule 
of advertising for Twin Falla."

The brochure conUlns seqtlons on 
Twin PalU. Magic Valley, agricul
ture. livestock. Industry and recrea
tion. The cover and sectional lntrt>̂ . 

pages are printed '

Russ Cancel Trade Talks With France; Jew ‘Army’ Claim of Attack Debunked
JERUSALEM, D cc. 9 (/P)— A Hagana lender declared to-1 ’ PARIS, Dee. 9 (/P)— Moscow announced cancellation o f  th«

Sheriff J . Boyal 
Banson. . Phelps county. Nebr., 
wroto him that Hany Lee Mmniitm, 
a«.'  'iUegedly committed slu "  
b ^ la r le t  there.

Search of Hamilton’s effects re
vealed he bad left PorUand, Ore, 
and traveled through Twin Palls, 
on his way east through Wyoming 
Into Ttebraska, GlUette said.

Bean Session 
WillDrawSOO 
To Tmtuu Falls

Between 27# and SOO member* of 
the'Bean Growers Warehouse as
sociation are espected to arrive In 
Twin Falls Wednesday to attend

Pthe annual meeting o f  the cooper
ative. AeUvlUes planned Include a 
dinner at nooo la the* Twin Falls 
lOOF hall prepared by member* of 
the Twin Falls Grange, President 
Carl D. Irwin announced.

Tlans were originally made to 
taka care of 200 people but indlea- 
tlont are that nearly 300 win attend 
and we have arranged for the Bog- 
erson hotel dining room to  take 
care of the overflow at the lOOF 
hall," he aald.

' '  Following the dinner, a business 
meeUng wUl be held In the lOOF 
hall at 1 p. m. and will include re
ports from Laman Hedgepeth, 
Ogden, auditor; Jock P. Bmlth, Twin 
Falls, maitager, and another report 
by A. H. Jagels, Buhl, on the western 
states bean cooperatives.

O. Jj. WaUmark, Spokane, Wash, 
bank for-cooperaUves, will deliver 
the principal address.

Election of three directors for the 
association will follow the making 
of reports and Wallmark's address.

Director! R. K. Anderson, Twin 
Falls'; J. 8. Feldhusen, Kimberly, 
and Bdward Reichert, Filer, have 
announced their intention of r 
ning for re-eleeUon, Irwin said.

President Irwln announced that
itronage reftmda will be retired 

. .r  1937-28 crops during the meeting 
and will amount to approximately 
$12,000.

'*nie next refunds to be made wni 
be for the 1037 crop," he said.

Toffiemire, 
work contnbii 

Power company 
itlon and constant

m  g w  >  >>

House Downs 
Ban Proposal 
For Help Bill

WASnXNGTOK. Dcc. 9 OT — 
Tlie House voted down today a pro
posal to bon exports ot fertilizer, 
fami machinery and oil products 
under the foreign old program while 
they are scarce In this counto'.

The standing vote was to 107. 
It followed hours o f  hot wrangling.

Another standing vote of I35 to 
107 defeated an amendment by

alone.
So much time waa taken up that 

leaders abandoned hope of getting 
a final vot« on the legislation be
fore late tomorrow.

Other battles stUl lay ahead, in
cluding moves to trim down ttib 
liM.OOO.OCO measure recommended 
by the foreign affairs committee for 
aid to Italy, Prance, Austria and 
China.

There was a possibility of a show- 
own sometime today on the total 

funds Uie bill would authorize. 
President Truman oakcd »5&7.000,000.

The program, approved In Its full 
amount by the senate, already has 
been cut to tsoo,000.000 by the house 
foreign affairs committee. And the 
committee reduction In effect Is even 
deeper «lnco It added China to the 
list of recipient nations and speci
fied $00,000,000 for that country.

But many Republicans ond Demo
crats. believing a still sharper cut 
Is In order, were rallying behind

to <300.000.000.

Ai-rest Clears 
Drug Thievery 
C^se for City

Morrison. 40 -  year -  old 
It. haa confessed to Walla 

jsh , police he committed 
of dope, money and poison-

________ n tho Medical Arts building.
Twin Falls. Oct. 21. PoUce Chief 
Howard W. Gillette announced 
Tuesday.

Morrison was arrested In the 
Washington state city on a minor 
charge. Routine quesUonlng brought 
out that he had committed the local 
thefU and a Pocatello drug store 
burglary, the official said.

As Pocatello has a warrant for 
Morrison's arrest, he will be sent 
there for prosecihlon. Chief Gil
lette said.

In the robbery commlttced here, 
the suspect stole « n s  dollars, besides 
Uie drugs which Indicated. Gillette 
sold at the time, the suspect was 
a .user of ‘‘ those particular types 
of drugs."

Also at the time Gillette alerted 
Twin Palls residents to be on tho 
alert for the poison vials which, 
because of their slie and colors, 
might attract cblldrcn. He feared 
tho burglar might discard them.

V e t  H o u s i n g  B o n d s  
P ro p o s e d , b y  U .  S .

,  WASHINGTON, Dec. 0 tU.PJ—Co
operative v e t e r a n s ’ associations 
would be autliorized to Issue tax- 
free, government-backed bonds to 
finance housing for members under 
a bill Introduced by Reps. Wlllls W. 
Bradley, R., Calif., and James E. 
Van Zandt, R „ Pa.

Tlie measure, sponsored by the 
American Legion, would be known 
as the veterans' homestead act. It 
would authorize five or more ex- 
servicemen to organise under < the 
supervision of tho veUrans admin
istrator.

Initial working capital would be 
provided by the go\'emment in a 
direct loan. Funds from bond sales 
would go into construcUon of hous
ing units to coot not more than 
•10,000 each.

Truman Aides 
Propose Law 
For Rationing

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 OP) — 
Tlie administration today submitted 
proposed legislation to  congres-i 
which would permit the rationing 
of meant, gasoline and other com
modities.

Undersecy, ot Commerce William 
C. Foster told a senate Judiciary 
subcommittee that a  bUl. handed to 
the group by Secretary Harrlman 
also would pemilt tbs government 
to buy up the entire crop of wheat 
and certain oUier commodities.

AUoeaUon Anlhority 
Foster explained these rationing 

and crop-buying powers were con- 
tali>ed in a bill designed to give 
President Truman authority-to al
locate and fix priorities on scarce 
items, including llvestoclc and poul* 
try, itcel, grain and grain products, 
freight cars and other products 
and materials.

Moreover, the measure would give 
Mt. Truman authority to allocate 
any other materials If he found 
after public hearings that a sliortage 
was basically affecting "Induslrlal 
production or the coat of llvlng."

Coniaini RaUon Power 
Senator Cooper. R.. Ky.. asked 

Foster whether Implicit in such au- 
' orlty to distribute scarce Items 

IS the power to ration to consum-

"It would Include that power," 
Foster replied.

When President Truman pre
sented his lO-polnt anti-inflation 
program to congrcsn he empliaalzed 
—ond cabinet officers have since 
repeated It—that tho administration 
does not propose to use any ot the 
powers If their use con be avoided.

The administration contention 1s 
that it should have the power so 
that It can bo used If necessary 
to halt runaway prices.

Magic Valley Escapes Heavy 
Snowfall—So Far, That Is

While surTOUOdiag area has pretty 
much made up Its mind as to what 
kind ot weather to have, mosUy bad, 
Maglo Valley, chameleon-like. Is txy- 
Ing oo various kinds for slu .

To the south o f  Magic VaUey in 
Utah, Balt Lake ClVy Is pushing 
plies of n ow  around wondering what 
to do with all the pesky white stutf. 
It has been that way slpco Satur
day.

Up Sun VaUey way on the other 
hand, where one would father ex- 

■ snow at this time of U>e year, 
.. .  weather Tuesday morning was 
bright and clear. It  was a little chilly 
anuod the edges, according to re
ports, but snow was almost an 
oddity. The last snow reported at 
Hailey was about an Inch several

.‘ o ’lenns Ferry the weather 
moznlag was reported *nm> 

-  - -  wtoB.- SHOW began to fall 
10 WB, «a d  b i an bear the

______was white. Olenns Ferry had
SuDdit .̂ ixtt It

melted alihost as soon os it touched 
the ground.

In Twin Palls, a few flakes feU 
Monday night and Tuesday was 
overcast Shortly before noon snow 
began to fall again, however. 

Palrfleld also reported a "lltUe- 
10W Tuesday morning—the first In 

two weeks. The temperature there 
at 10 ajn. was SO degrees.

Burley, which received 
than an inch of snow over the week
end. h u  a lot leai than that now. It 
had been melting there slowly but 
ateadlb', up to Tuesday morning. Ac
cording to reports, residents of the 
city now find It -rather cold." PoUce 
report that highways are In sllp- 

ery condlUon.
The weather bureau , In Boise 

Tuesday morning reported a heavy 
fall o f (now la southwestern Idaho, 
I t  predicted cloudy akles and that 
th»itoRn. traTellng eastward, would 
hit southeastern Idaho by Tuesday 
Dlgbt,

day that between 80 and 85 Arabs were killed and about 145 
wounded by Jewish defenders o f Tel Aviv durinfr an Arab 
attack last night, but government officinls said “ that’s 
bunk.”

A public information officer commented in a statement: 
"Police who were there and who invesllKatcd afterward 

say there is absolutely nothing to it. Maybe a few were 
killed, but no great number.”

Tho leader o f  Hagana, Jewish defense militia now fighting 
openly after years o f  an un
derground organization, said 
he headed the taxicab army of 
Jews which bent o f f  the two- 
hour attack upon T el Aviv's 
Hatikviih quarter by  Arabs 
armed with machineguns and 
grenado.s.

Most neutral otwen'crs were In
clined to discount his report of the 
casualties as a statement Intended 
to revive Jewish spirits after 10 
days of violence In which almost 
70 Jews have been killed and hun
dreds wounded in Palestine.

■ Fonr KlUed Today 
Four Jews were reported killed 

today In sporadic outbursts In tho 
area ot Tel Aviv, increasing the 
total dead. Including both Jews and 
Arabs, to lOS.

Meanwhile, Chairman Hussain 
Kalldl of the Arob higher exe
cutive declared in a Jermalem news 
conference that "any invasion" of 
Palestine by Jewish displaced per 
sons would bo met by a "eounter- 
Invaslon" from neighboring Arab 
countries.

FUya V. N. AcUon 
•'No auUjorlty in tho world can 

give Palestine to anybody except 
UiB people," Halldl aald. “The United 
Nations (which voted for partlUon 
Nov. 20) cannot give Palestine to 
the Jews nor Independence to the 
Jews in Palestine."

Independence he said, must be 
taken, it cannot be granted, and 
"the Jews themselves can only take 
it by aggression—nothing else." Ho 
charged that "comipUon and brib
ery” marked the handling of the 
PalesUne problem and added: ‘The 
sooner th* Ik- N. disappears, the 
better." - < '

Tho Arab league annmmced In 
Cairo last night It was taking Im
mediate steps toward mlUtary and 
other acUon to aid Palestine Arabs 
in opposing tlie United NaUons 
decision to parUtlon of the holy 
land. In Damascus. Syria, a "Pales
tine liberaUon committee” declared 
It was sending-into

B u r le y  A m n e s ia  
V i c t im  F a c e d  

B y  2 W a r r a n ts
When Lewis Race. 28-year-old  

Burley amnesia victim is relumed 
from Olympia, Wash., where he was 
discovered Monday, hl.̂  homecoming 
may be a little rouf{h.

There are two warrants out for 
his anc^t. One iiiniuxi In Ciuula 
county, charges him with dci>crUon. 
The other Issued here, chargcs lilm 
with attempted forgery.

Race was identified In Olympia 
by a "mlsalng person” photORmph. 
He had been missing for approxi
mately three weeks from his Durley 
home. Three days alter his disap
pearance his automobile, empty wal
let and coveralls were found 
Glenns Ferry.

Cassia County Sheriff Saul Clark 
Tuesday morning said there is no 
doubt but that the man being held 
at Olympia Is the Lewis Race being 
sought In both Cassia and Twin 
Falls counties.

In Olympia, according to an 
soclatcd Press dispatch, the 
neaia victim said his rccollecUon 
goes back to Thanksgiving day 
when "something snapped" la  his 
head while he was eaUng in a cafe 
in Jordan, Ore. Since then, he said, 
he has Uavel»d to Texas and back 
trying to find clues to his identity.

aa rk  aald he is convinced - the 
man la an amnesia victim. A doctor 
who examined him in Olympia re
ported that the amnesia was brought 
on by malaria which Race contracted 
during, tho war, the aherlff said. 
Clark also sold Race has had sev
eral attacks o f  malaria in Durley.

13ie desertion warrant was Issued 
upon the complaint o f  Mr. Race'S 
xrtfe when she appealed to Cassia 
coimty and Burley authorities to 
assist her in locaUng her husband.

Tho attempted forgery charge was 
filed by a Twin Palls m ndam t 
after a man had asked him to cash 

I a check In payment for a purchi^.

Boai-d Names 
Teacher Duo; 
Three Resign

Three teachers' resignations were 
accepted, two new Instructors 
appointed and other business 
transacted during Monday night's 
meeting ot trustees of Twin Palls 
Independent school district No. 411.

ReslgnaUons accepted Included 
Mrs. Pern Manning, first grade 
Uacher at Lincoln school; Mrs. 
Helen Atkinson, third grade inslruc- 
tor at Dlekel school, and Mrs. Har
riet Berenter, high school commer
cial Instructor.

Two new teachers, Mrs. Mildred 
Pogc, for first grade at Lincoln and 
Mrs. Bilen Swisher, for third grade 
at Blckei. were hired. Also a new 
janitor for the Junior senior high 
school building was hired. He U 
B. M. Eacker.

Bills amounUng to $12,B39 
approved.

This month the board will pay off 
$10,000 worth of bonds with $575 
in interest on the bonds. Tills pay
ment will bring tlie bond debt down 
to >SS,000.

Soviet-French trade talks today and Russia and France ex
pelled each other's repatriation missions as tension mounted 
between the two nations.

A  French foreign ministry spokesman said the 12 mem
bers o f tho Russian reparation commission were being ex
pelled for ‘ 'aubversive activities in France.”  He reported the 
Russians were escorted to the railroad station and placed 
aboard a Berlin-bound train tonight 

Tho spokesman declined to elaborate on the charge of 
"subversive activity," but the 
French on  Nov. 26 expelled 10 
other Russian citizens on 
charges o f  interfering in the 
French strike situation.

Russia's abrupt canctUaUon of 
the trade talks came Id a  not« 
handed the French charge d'affalns 
la Moscow. It acctissed the French 
of acUons "hostUe and contrary 
to the spirit of alliance and mutual 
assistance.**

Note Aagty 
The not« referred angrily to the 

expublon from  France of the Soviet 
cltlscns Nov. 20 and to the French 
decision to  seize a Russian re- 
patrlaUon camp at Beauregard, near 
Paris, as acUons designed "to mis
lead French public opinion”  on eon- 
dltions in France.

Franco had hoped to get gnln 
from the Soviet union In exchangs 
for manufactured goods. Dlplomatlo 
toureea reported the RussiaxM bad

S c o u t S p e a k e r

Protest Halts Plan 
To Hike ‘Slot’ Fee

Protests that proposed fees on slot machines would "tax litUe fellows 
out of buAlnc.u" caused Twin Palis dty commissioners Monday night to 
postpone action for another week.

Tho councilmen had voted to suspend the rules for three reodlngt 
of the proposed ordinance when Iwo local tavern owners voiced objec
tion. The proposed ordinance will scale fees from IS&O on 6 cent ma
chines to $3,750 on II machines.

Ralph WlLvin and Vuy Gamand. 
co-ownen o f  the Log Cabin, 231 
Shoshone street north, and tho Rlt*.
12S Second avenue norUi. termed the 
fees "confiicotory in nature." They 
charged business would flow to the 
"big operators."

‘O'oo Great a Hardship" 
wo do not mulntalh all types 

of machines' our business will move 
to the places that supply a complete 
set up." .Wilson said. 'T o dig up the 
proposed fees will work too great a 
hardship.”

Ho asked the councilmen why 
they did not InsUtule u "pereenlage" 
fee. He said he oppreciated collecUon 
would bo difficult but he termed 
that plan "the most equiuble."

Wilson offered to turn over to the 
city the keys to his machines. If city 
employes found he could afford to 
pay tho proposed tees, bo would 

?ide by that decision, he said.
“Jlnillng" Over PereenUge PUn 
Mayor H. O . Lauterbach aald tho 

council was ‘ 'mulling over the value 
of InsUtutlDg A percentage baala'* 
plan. Coundl hod .planned to try 
the new fees for three months, pos
sibly six, as "a yardstick," ho said, 
adding there was no desire to hurt 
"little operators."

An indication of the coundlmen's 
ideas concerning slot maehloes was 
made known after Wilson said 
"machines were a necessary ad
junct'* to the tavern owners busi
ness.

"I'd raUier see the machines driv
en out ot the city than work a hard
ship on a few," Wilson said.

"So would we prefer to see them 
jt  of the city," the mayor said.
Councilman 1. E. Nitschke, who 

proposed tho ordinance, pointed out 
that 132 of 207 slot machines in the 
city are of the 6-cent and lO-cent 
type. As the fees were not raised 
on the former and "only allghUy” on 
the latur. It should not effect the 
smaller operators "too much." he 
said.

Under tho terms of the proposed 
«a Tm » *. C.Io m  1)

0 (6  T a k e s  S c h o o l 
O f f i c e  N e x t  Ju n e

NEW YORK. Dec. 0 WV-Gcneral 
of the Army Dwight D. Isenhowcr 
will assume the presidency ot Co
lumbia university next June 7. it 
was announced today by Frederick 
Coykendall, chairman o f  the uni
versity's trustees.
' Coykendall aald Elsenhower would 
como to New York about May l  to 
Uke up residence in tho president's 
house. The house has been occupied 
by Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
president emeritus of Columbia, for 
whom funeral serrleea were held to- 
dsy.

Elsenhower will not take o\'cr as 
head o f Columbia untU June 7, coy- 
kendali added..

S in g le  B o a r d  Is  
E le c te d  b y  U n if ie d  
S c h o o ls in  C a m a s
PAinPlEUJ, Dee. 0—School trus

tees in Camas county and the 
county line school district In Elmore 
county met In Fairfield Monday to 
elect a board of trustees for tho 
newly orRonlzcd scliooi district 

With the elccUon of the board, the 
former school districts were dis
solved and the powers and duUes 
they once had were u-ansfcrred to 
the new board. One person from 
each of the five districts In the con
solidated area was elected. Each will 
serve until next September.

The new board Includes: Fred 
Walton, chairman; Boyd Harrison, 
vice chairman; Harr}* Burali, clerk 
Robert Proatenson and O e o r g i  
MUler.

Cattle Mark Set
cmOAOO, Dec. 9 (fl>-Cholce 

steers sold at a new all-Ume rec
ord price for the regular market 
today at tSSUW a hundred pounds. 
The lot Included some prime 
grade material, the average 
weight running to :.160 pounds.

The previous record was set 
a week ago today at I38.S0 whUe 
on this dat« a year ago the mar
ket, top was tS iM  a  bimdred- 
weight.

T, L. BTBOMO
.  .  .  Beout ficceaUvs ■ tlw 

Tetoa Peak eooneH who wHI'b« 
guest speaker at Iba 24(ta annnal 
meeilag and banquet ot tbs Snake 
River conacU Tbnrfday evening 
la Twin Falls. (Staff engraving.)

«  «  «  *  

Scout Council 
AnnualParley 
Set Thursday

V. L. Streng. Scout executive for 
the Teton Peak councU, will be tho 
guest speaker for the 24th annual 
meeting and banquet of the Snake 
River Boy Beout council at 8 p. m. 
Tliursday In the Presbyterian 
church.

SiJCffig will tell ot his experiences 
at the International Scout Jam
boree last summer In Prance. Ro
bert Breeding, troop 101. Murtaugh, 
will present the viewpoint of a boy 
who atunded the Jamboree '~ 
Prance.

Strong has been a Scoat execu
tive for about SO years. He has held 
his present position since 103S.

"Silver Beaver" awards wlU be 
presented to Scouters who have con
tributed m ut to the advancement 
of Scouting in thb area. Award 
winners will not iw announced until 
the night of the meeting.

Election of m e  council officers 
and a summary of the council's 1847 
accomplishments will complete the 
program.

SELECT SECRETARY
BOISE, Dec. B on — The Idaho 

state board of publicity today an
nounced tho appointment of Rob ‘

S t r i k e  E n d e d
PARIS. Dec. 0 OjJO-Communlst 

labor leaders called off the para
lysing French strikes tonight Moa 
after Russia had severed trade 
negotiations with France tod 
ordered out o f  Moscow a French 
repatriation mission.

matum, the general confedera
tion o f  labor (OGT) ordered, 
workers o f  all trades tO'retani 
to work totaoiTow throughout 
Pcanca.

offered, la  tha oqust of 4h« trads 
talks, to  aead U.260;000.busbels of 
wheat, and «Uier grains naxt-yttr 
In return tor French truck*. ma> 
chines, elKtrlcal equipment and' 
oUBir goods.

Relations Hit Low 
le strong; langtuge used by the 

Russians in  denouncing the French 
aetlons Indicates the extent to which 
French-Soviet relations bare s ig - 
sed.

There are other indications; la  
recent sessions ot the councU o t  . 
foreign ministers in London, Preach 
Foreign Minister Georges Bldanlt 
appears to have gone'oat ot his 
way to  be abrupt with Soviet FiB«lga 
Minister V. M. Molotov. T bt Preach 
centrist government sow is ertcklng 
down hard on the Communtit 
for Its role In Frsnce’s 
labor crisis.

Legion Told 
U.S. Now 3rd 

In Air Power
U. S. alrpower has collapsed slsce 

V-J day to the point where thla 
country now ranks a poor third hi 
air strength behind Russia and 
Great Britain, a national authority 
on aviation warned the Twin PaUs 
American Legion last night 

Harvey L. Stowers, assistant to 
the president o f  the Aircraft Indus
tries association and a recognised 
leading expert on aviation affairs, ' 
was the speaker. He attracted more 
than 100 Legionnaires and nstlonaX 
guardsmen. *

Rapping comidacency OQ the part 
of congressmen. Blowers warned 
that Russia was officially on record 
‘as being determined to have the 
most powerful airforce In the world._  . . ----------

Officers Nab Pair Suspected 
Of Trying to Bore Into Store

With policc selrure Tuesday mom-. 
Ins of a 37-ycar-old former convict 
Chief Howord W. Gillette revealed 

attempted burglary of the J. C. 
Penney store over the week-end.

According to the chief, police cap
tured LeRoy Strain as he was at- 
tempUng to hitchhike northward 
out of 'I'wln Palls. He was booked 
with attempted burglary.

AlM> booked on the same charge is 
Ted Weaver, 37-year-old ex-convict, 
who was arrested Monday morning 
In Kimberly by Silas Givens and 
Fred Stoltenberg, marshals.,

The two men, according to Gil
lette. attempted to "bore" their way 
Into the Penney store, from the floor 
of a rooming house room above. 
He related details.

••Slek DroUier"
About 3 a. m. Sunday, a man 

registered tor a room at the Reed 
hotel, 206 Main avenue south. He 
laur would 'bring up his "sick 
bremer”  who was downstalre In a 
car, he said.

He asked for a room In the front

ot the house "where it would be 
quiet.'* In tho morning he asked that 
"his brother not be disturbed.” 

Gillette said the two men spent 
Sunday boring a  three by three-foot 
hole in the celling of the. Penney 
store. Although they cut out the 
hole, their entrance to the store waa 
prevented by drain pipes, be said.

These details come to light Mon
day morning, Gillette said, when 
the owner ot tho roomhig house ta- 
formrd poUce of the destrucUon 
done to her room.

Areose tuspielon 
OiUette said the two had been' 

nder police survelllanee since Sun
day night when a local man in
formed police the two had attempted 
to borrew money from him.

Strain and Weaver promised 
quick re-payment as they Intended
"to pull off a couple of Jobs," .......
quoted the local cltlren as . .  
GUlette tipped oft poUea in a ^ h -  
boring .

The Kimberly officers picked up 
(Ĉ aUni«4 as r«s«.t). C«Uwi

year and M  per cent wen combat 
craft. Stowers said. In pitiful cob-  
trast, he added, the U. B. built only 
1,430 planes in 1947.

"Before 1040, we spent' only t n , -  
000.000 a year on avlsUoa. Becansa 
of our neglect on aviation and otbeC 
matters pertaining to aatlonal. de
fense. we bad to  speod 
a d v  during World war n  to aalct 
up for our neglect No* we an fWl« 
ing back into the same old pattanu 

•If the O. a  were drawn Into war 
(CMtlaB*4 M r$ n  fc.OUM  O

A t t e n t i o n
The Tlmes-Mews is aiOdag «■

definite effort to Improve lU car
rier delivery service. To do » ,  wt 
have Inaugurated a. CttzMmM 
contest among our canten, b*»#d 
primarily on proper deliveiy aad 
business-like can of their reeecfls 
and collections. - - -  •

U your carrier Is doing
job we would aivredate k---------
about I t  If be Isnt aotUy «• •». 
we may correct bto, '

substantial cash awards .vIQ b 
glrea befora ChHstnag-to tti-  ̂
carrien ivbo are deeisM. 
own subaerOMFi, u  tto '.r

—



PAOETffO

Brochure bn 
Ma^c Valley 

Is Presented
<FnM r*«* Os*)

IiUbo -Power helped to make the 
brochure the crcdlt that 1( Is to 
the cooununliy."

Other members ot the brochuro 
commlttM Include Orland E. Moyer, 
Ralph E. Oale, Fred M. liiBrahsm. 
C. C. Merrill, J. A. Cederqulsl, J. E. 
White and L. H. Pcrrlnc.

Cocmnluloner Speaki
Kenyon Green, county conunU* 

aloncr, described the planning Xor 
the new Twin Fnlls county hosplul. 
He told the group Uiat two plans 
arc under consideration for meet
ing the county's growing hospital 
needs.

■•Shice itist Fobruary coslii on 
buUdlnes of thU type have gone up 
30 per cent." Oreen Mid. “Qrcausc 
of this we may have to utlllM all 
or part of the old building or con* 
struct a hospital on a unit plan In 
order to nUy witliln the money al- 
loted by the bond L«uc."

•■We are going on the theory that 
the money brought by the sale of 
the hospital bonds Is to be lued to 
provide bed*, operating rooms nnrt 
sen'lcM directly connpctcd wUl> the 
tick," Oreen reported.

Alayor Appran 
The new Twin Falls airport Miould 

be In operation In 60 days, Mnyor 
H. O.UiuterbBch announced, lie 
said the only Uilng that win hold
ing up scheduled airline flltihts waa 
A lighting cysUm wiilch would have 
to be approved by the CAA. 

Runways, taxl-wnys. and aprons 
nireadj' compJeted.

•There la no rea.non why It can’t 
be the outstanding airport In the 
Iloeky Mountain area." the mayor 
said.

ftank Judd introducMl the guMt 
tpeakers. Charle.i Slcber was pro
gram chairman.

TIMES-NEWS;TffIN PALLS, IDAHO

Keep the White Flag 
of Safetv Filling

Now  23 days without a 
tra ffic death tn our Maoic 
Valiev.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER^9,1947

Legion Told 
U. S. Now 3rd 
In Air Power

m I-<|< 0

E x - C o l o n e l  B e g in s  
S e n te n c e  on T h e f t

ATliANTA. Dec. 8 — Jack 
Durant, former colonel convicted of 
the HesM crown Jewel theft, entered 
th« United SUtes penitentiary here 
.today to begin serving a 14«year 
Bcntence.
• Durant was oonvlcUd by a court 
tnartUl. Ho was flown from New 
Tork to Atlanta and mUltaiy police 
turned him over to prison officials.

Durant’s wife, a former WAO 
captain, was also convicted by a 
court martial of the Jewel theft and 
•eatenced to  five yearn, but a federal 
court later ordered her released. The 
federal court held her court martial 
vna illegal since she previously had 
been separated from the service.

Divorce Sought
BDHLE7. Dec. SWohn B. Adams 

has filed suit for divorce from Dick 
Adams on grounda of cruelly. The 
couple was married at Twin Palls 
on AprU 13. IMl. The plaintiff asks 
custody of their one child.

The Hospital
Ebietsency bed.* only were avalU 

»bIo Tuesday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. VUlting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
8 p. m.

AOiUITTeo 
Thomas Rutledge. Nina Raybom 

Richard Dean, Mrs. M. 8. Berrett 
and Mrs. LftVaughn Kelly. Twin 
Pals; Mrs. John Mctl^ool, Buhl; Mrs. 
Margaret Reynolds and Mrs. C. T. 
Emerson, Kimberly; Mni. Rc» b 
Borden. Shoohone. and Mrs. J. P. 
Stapleton, Hagerman.

DISMISSCD 
Ed«.-ln Lohnea, Ronny Brady. 

W ^ter Huft, Louis Dean. Mrs. 
Ooldle Irish and Mrs. J. 0. WUUams. 
Twin Falls; T. W. Dodds. Jimmy Lee 
Bybee and Mra. Curtis Ohan and 
daughter. Kimberly; Mrs. Kenneth 
Bonar, Buhl; Mrs. H. j .  Zllllo* 
Contact, Nev.; Mrs. Robert E. Daley. 
Jerome, and Mrs. Boyd Preston and 
daughter, -Upper Salmon.

omorrow. It would take two and a 
half yearn for the nvlntlon Industry 
0 produce plnnw like It did for 

World wnr II. nnrt thfn the pianea 
would be olMoIete World wnr II 
craft.

•'RiLwlii biiilt (100 plunui wiilch 
could fiy combat at OBO miles per 
hour (wd U able to produce this 
and other advanced types in mass 
numbers. In contriuit, the U. 8. has 
one plane which files at CM mile/i 
I>er hour.

Underitanil Only Powrr 
Dlctntors undPrtUnd and m p cct 

only.one fact, and that U ntrcngth 
greater than tlitlr*. We Invite n 
third world wnr if.wc let do«i» our 
niard. for illctatorehtp still exi«t.i in 
tlie world.

"The Rufjilans have moved Oer- 
man factorlM and laboratortes lock, 
stock and barrel to some obscure 
Mint behind the Ural*, where the 
Ocrmana are working with Russian 
scientistji developing new wenpons 
of war. Including plnnes and guided 
missiles. And yet. we are trnlllng 
further and further behind In 
search and development."

Stowers praised the American 
Legion's national program. "Air 
Power Is Peace Po»-er.” and ex
plained Uie Legion's slx-polnt air 
power program:

1—P u b l i c  airmindedness and 
awareness. He reminded his audi
ence that It was leu than 5,000 mllca 
from M o«ow to Twin PWls. and 
that the Ruulana had flown a S.ooo 
mile non-stop flight in 1836. ten 
years before u. S. pianea were able

Weather
lUfht and Wednraday. Continued 
w ld. High yesterday *3, low 17. Low

S ; :4

Boek S p rlw __
b it  Uk« cicr - 
Twin ritiriZZI

W t eaa repair or m tort any 
»tyl* rwllator of any car or any 
tn ick -a od  do the work so well 
that »  Is tincondiUooaliy guar- 
u teed . n y  us.

Ceaplett Slack t t

N EW  R A D U T O E S

H A R R I S  
RADIATOR SHOP

' i y  V N D  A V E . ,  E .

Planes ObMlete 
3—Aeronautical r e s e a r c h  He 

pointed out that World war II planes 
now were ohsoIeK. and that the 
Oermana. before their surrender, 
had 138 different types of rocketa 
and giiWed missiles under experi
ment. The nazls, who are now work- 
1 ^  for the Ruislans. even had 
bombardment plans of New York 
City drawn and dUtributed.

^-Industrial preparedness.
«—Air transporutlon.
6—An alert aircraft Industry.
5—Strong airforces.
“ Wo cah avoid Warld war U l. biit 

not U  we aUow nsUonal defense, 
and particularly our air forces, to 
detCTlorat*." Stowers concluded. 
-The rcsponsiblUty b  squarely on 
the U. s . congress."

C om M dtf R. c. Peoterwn pre- 
s l ^  at the meeUng. Fifth Dlatrlct 
Cm m onder Henry Hohnhorst. Har- 
elton. was a guest. Committee re
ports were heard on memberahip 
from Max Brown, building remodel- 
ing by Jeas Jennlson and Golden 
Gloves by Clyde Rosa.

Protest Hits 
Plan to Raise 
Fee on ‘Slots'

must still be securcd on- an annual 
basU. The.'c are Included in tlic 
"scale rate.'

NItschke and Mayor L«uterbach 
both emphasised the "yardstick ele
ment" In the plan. They wish to gel 
It stnrtcd before the new year, but 
*UKB«l«l revision waa likely "be
fore (he end of the fiscal year In 
April." '

Wilson Uien tlirew out a queaUon 
which caused the cotmcllmcn to take 
iMUe among themselves. He a.iked 
how the city proposed to "spot 
check" those places which "tamper
ed with machines."

One feature of the propor,cd or- 
dlniince calls for "the permanent 
dlKbiinnent" of any operator who 
cliungea a machine from the condi
tion in which It was “originally 
manufactured.’* The ordinance will 
prohibit "percenUgo clips."

Wilfon asked If that would pre
vent "operators from Incrcushig the 
percentage In favor of the plnyer."

Councilman Trumun T. Oreen-’ 
hnlRh QUffttloned the councii’a right 
or rather the propriety of Uie coun- 
:li’B telling "an owner liow mucli 
he can pay off." He said that 
none of councll'a bualnea*.

The mayor said the right waa dcf- 
nltely granted by state legislation. 

Nltichke said the rulhig had to bo 
arbitrary to prevent "the otlicr kind 
of tampering." He pointed out "op
erators" could get machines which 
paid olf different percentnRcs. 

According to NItschke. machines 
re set at the factory to pay off on 
80-40, a 70-30. nnrt a 80-20 per

centage. For a special price, they 
can obtain 03-a per cent machines, 
he aalrt.

In view of the cont^over^)•. Mayor 
Laut«rbach suggested iioldlng over 
tho readings until next week. He 
asked coutwllmen to further study 
the problem. This action neccsaltat- 
ed the withdrawal of the proposed 
ordinance from the floor.

Upon motion of Councilman O. H 
Coleman the ordinance was with
drawn witlt a second by Councilman 
Orcenhalgh.

Tho ordinance waa orlglnaUy pro
posed two weeks ago when NItschke 
suggested the mte.i "slide fro:n JISO 
on &-cent machlne.i to |1,7S0 
machines. Last week It waa amend
ed to the »6 0  to «,7M  scale,

Tlie ordinance raising the city’s 
Uke to two per cent on merchan
dise boards was pnued without dis
cussion. Rules culling for three read
ings of A proposed ordinance were 
dl5pcnsed with.

Lincoln PTA 
The executive board of tho Lin

coln PTA will meet «t 3 p. m. Thurs
day at the school.

Oregon Visllon 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Yatcj. Ash

land, Ore.. are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Yates' porrat/t, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. McClain. 331 Filer ave
nue.

Pldeoeks Visit Botao 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pidcock n>ent 

la.1t week at Boise visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Peterman. M n. Pid
cock will remain there for several 
days visiting friends, “n icy  a n  

.  resldenu of the capltol city.
Dinhs — —

A dnugiiter was bom Tuesday to 
Mr. and Mrs, c .  T. Emerson, Kim
berly. and a aon to Mr. and Mra. 
J. P. Stapleton. Hagerman. Monday 
a son waa bom to Mr. and Mrs 
LaVaughn Kelly. Tuln FaUs. All 
birUis were at the Twin Falla county 
general hosplUl maternity home.

Enter. Air For^^
Joel O. Hill. Twin Falls, has en

listed for three years In tho air force 
at the Twin Falls army and air 
force recrulUng station, -according 
to First Lieut. Georgo P. Claxton. 
officcr in charge. Hill, who «erve<l 
In the navy during Uio war. will be 
sent 10 LowTy field. Denver. Colo., 
for classification and assignment.

F ilm s  G e t  B i r d  
H e a d e d  T o w a r d  

C h r is tm a s  S te w

t t etm t  PortaU 
Mr. Mid Mrs. Fred Bacon, Jr, 

formerly of Twin Palls, have »a -  
nmoced the birth of a son Dec. a at 
Salt Lake City.

In CoUege.FIay 
Word has been received here that 

Shirley Hayes of Twin F a ^  U ap. 
pearlng in Uie play. "Dover Road.'
. -  --— ...... -  —  by the
honorary DramaUc club at Whitman 
coUege, Walla Walla, Wash.

MeeUng Planned 
Mountain Bock Orange wlU meet 

at 8 p. m. Friday at the Cooununlty 
churclj. The program wlU bo In the 
foTO of an old.Ume Chrlatmaa party 
with members of the juvenUe 
Orange taking part. Following the 
program a pie social will be

Joins A m y Here 
Hemian e . Fleck, son of M r. and 

Mrs. E. Fleck. Jerome, haa enllatod 
for two years in the regular amny at 
the Twin Falla army recruiting » u -  
Uon. Fleck attended Jeraao high 
Mhool where he lettered In basket-

Get Anny OledaU
Additional recipients of World 
ar II victory and American defense 

service medals Uirough tho Twin 
Falls army recrulUng staUon are an
nounced by First Lieut. Oeorge p. 
Claxton, officer la charge. Mack L. 
Dodson, Kimberly, and Walter C. 
Seiiften. Buhl, received Uie victory 
and American defense medals. Ray
mond F. Orr. BulJi. received the rlc- 
to ry medal

LIONS MEET 
EDEN. Dec. 8—Lions DlsUlct Oov- 

eraor Richard Serpn. Twin Falls, 
and Deputy DlsUlct Oovernor Henry 
Belmonl. Haielton. attended a zone 
meeUng of the Lions club here Inst 
Friday evening.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

OKLAHOMA CTTy. D « .  D W v - 
Out of the frying pan Into the film 
cnpltol is the happy fate of Bill 
national cluimplon rooster of the* 
Plymouth rock white breed.

While other holiday birds stale 
In the skillet or grow slowly tender 
In dumpllng*Iadcn gravy. Bill will 
stretch his wlnga In Uie mild air of 
North Hollywood and probably lift 
lUs voice:

He Kill iiave someUiing to ____
about, too-an d  Ifs tho Wamer- 
Pathe Newsreel company.

Pathf, of course. U the newsreel 
wlUi the "cock -a .r ...................___  _ that
wakes you up after the double fea
ture.

But from Ume to time the rooster 
voice grows iioarse and dotan’t pack 
the lingo that moves you to the 
edge of the seat.

Bo they have to hunt up a new 
rooster.

Oklahoma heid its annua] poultry 
show last week, and of coursc birds 
from all over the naUon flocked 
here for the event. Unbeknownst, a 
Hollywood talent scout waa pnddlnR 
through the exhibits at municipal

S " bT  "■

B u r le y  D r u n k e n  
D r i v e r  F in e d  $ 10 0

BUI^EY, Dec. »-H enry C. Water- 
son, charged wim drunken driving, 
was fined IlOO and costs In police 
court here. He Is serving out the 
sentence with 6« days In the JalL 

Dan Howarth entered a plea 
Innocent to a charge of IntoxlcaUon 
and ball bond of 125 waa furnished. 
E. R. KeLiey. also charged with In
toxication. pleaded Innocent In pol- 
lee_co_ur£ and ball bond of «25 was 

hearing.

Dinner Served
^^MURTAUOH. Dee. B_A harvest 
d to e r  sponsored by tho Methodist 
church, was held at the school lunch 
room recenUy wiUt the Rev. A. E. 
M a r ^ . Jerome, as guest speaker.

The meal was,served by the men 
of tho church with Glen Briggs as 
chalmian. He was assisted by E  
H. Ragland. John Marshall William 
Llndau. O. E Wright. Art Menser. 
^•erett Mellles. Ed»1n True and 

'!?hnson. Mrs. Ralph 
Wright played background music.

^  RECEIVES AWARD 
f i l e r . Dec. ft-^ohn Barlow, who 

s^m lttcd an original musical com
pos t on to UiB Uuh Centennial ex- 
PoalUon committee, has received a 

’̂ery good- rating, a certificate and 
■ cash award.

BURLEY —Funeral services for 
Mrs. Maryjnne Oorringc Tolman 
wlU be held at 3 p, m. Wednesday 
at the LDS tabernacle In Oakley. 
Bishop M. W. Cranney will officiate. 
The body muy be viewed at the home 
of Wilbur cranney at Marlon from 
10 a. m. Wednesday unUl Ume of 
services. Burial will be In the Mar
lon cemetery.

BURLEY — Funernl sen'lces for 
Charles Gilbert Lovele.vi will be held 
u  3 p. m. Friday at the Burley 
Tlilrd Ward church with BUhop 
Lawrence Tolman In charge. Burial 
will be made In the Burley ceme- 
ten-.

BURLEY — Last rites for Mrs. 
Mnry Worthington Ellson will bs 
held at 3 p. m. Thursday at the 
Onkley LDS tabernacle with Bishop 
Forrest Severe in charge. Burial 
will be made In the Oakley ceme
tery.

B tm L— Funeral ser\'lcea for Joe 
NeJezchleba will be held at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Buhl MeUiodlst 
church with Uie Rev. Olln Parrett 
officiating. Interment will be made 
at the Buhl cemetery.

Don’t Fail lo Attend the 
FRONTIER RIDING CLUB'S 

FALL ROUNDUP

DANCE
RADIO

RONDEVOO

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

DECEMBER 10

Dance to the MubIc o f  Arlon 
Bostian nnd His Orchestra 

9 P.M. to 1 A.M.

Hundreds o f Dollars in Door Priz?B~"

B u r l e y  P T A  H a s  
M u s ic a l P r o g r a m

BURLEV. Dre. O -S ou T h w  
school PTA met last Thursday 
nlng for a Chrlsthiaa program prc- 
■'cnteo by the music department un
der supervWon of Jean Morgan, 
wiio was as.ilstcd by Mrs. Jessie 
Olsen and Mrs. Virgil Homer.

Mark Dayley gave the opening 
prayer. followe<1 by group singing 
led by Mrs. Homer. ML-is Morgan 
was accompanist. Mary Ann Ek- 
lund ployed a piano solo and Jnno 
Weldon gave a reading, other 
readings were given by Patricia 
Kennedy, Josephine steelamlth and 
Pawn Noble.

Several choral numbers were given 
by the fifth grade mixed choroa. 
Dance pupils of Mrs.- Barbara 
Church presented several numbera. 
with Lila Munson as soIoLil Elks 
quartet, composed of Osmer Lowe. 
Kay Clark. Hal Matthews and Mac 
Martin, accompanied by Mrs. Mat. 
thews, sang two numbers.

During a business session. PTA 
funds, set aside In past years for 
a musical Instrument fund and 
lighting fund, were releaaed to pur
chase a sound and movie projector 
for the school.

Ralph Love was fined »29 In police 
court on charge of disturbing tho 
peace, and E. Leonard Posey also 
paid a u :  fine on a similar chargi

1 2  S h e e p  K iU e d  
B y  T r u c k  o n  R o a d

OOODING, Dec. 0—Twelve aheeo 
ere killed at 11:30 a. m. Saturday 

three miles souUi of here when a 
truck driven by George B. Lee 
Hagerman, ran Into the band of 
sheep being trailed on the highway 
by Ignacio Navron.

State Police Lieut. A. E. Perkins, 
who InvcsUgated the accident, re
ported that several mere sheep were 
injured by the truck. Tlie sheep were 
owncd^by John Arkoosh, Ooodlng.

The officer said that no damage 
was done the truck.

SPEAKS TO P-TA 
Tlie Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger 

spoke on the Importance of form
ing good habits In younsters and 
described good and bad habits In 
his addreu Friday to the BIckel 
PTA study group. A questlon-and- 
answer discussion followed tho Rev. 
Mr. Cronenberger’s talk.

Mrs. Clarence Webb and Mra. 
LeRoy Arrington sened refresh
ments to the group at the close of 
the program. ,

State Leader 
OfPTATeUs 
National Aim

Mra. Rolantr.J. Bawes.-Mo^ prttt- 
dent of the Idabo Oon«reris of Par
ents and Teacher*, was guest and 
speaker at the meeting u d  tea 
of Uie execuUve wmmlttee ot Uie 
Junior-senior PTA Monday a iu r- 
noon In the home economics rootn 
of the high school.

Speaking of th» procedure and 
llcles of the oiganiaiUon. M n. 

^WM developed Uie fou^-polnt na- 
Uonal program; school edueatloa 
health, world tzDderstandlog anc 
home and famlly-ll(e education. She 
s^d, -We are proud o f  tiie part 
PTA played tn puttlns orer the 
passage of the recent educational 
m gram  by Uio iU t« legliUtur* 
We must always keep «|U cm«r 
the edueaUonal standards and ac
quaint Uie general pubUc wth the 
needs of our schools."

In menUonlng the study program 
^  the PTA for homo and f ia l ly  
life, Mrs. Hawes said, "on thU 
point hinges the auccess o f  ttie other 
points. We know that I f w« could 
fulflU the Ideals ot our study pro. 
gram there would be n o  Juvenile 
dellntiuency problem." She added. 
T h e  PTA magailne outlines the 
course for our study ffroup and 
any general meeting m ay now be 
considered a study group u ttiere 
U audience partlclpaUon."

Mrs. WaUace Bond, president, an
nounced that the PTA  wiu co< 
operate wlUi the GlrU league a«aln 
this year In a mother-diughter 
event.

Attractive calendars made by the 
inUrmedlate art clsu  o r  the Junior 
high were displayed
C. O’Leary, p r in cip a l__ v~.—-
dars, blockprinU of BfagU V..Uey 
scenes, may be purchased for 15 
cents each through Uie Junior high 
principal’s office.

Pouring at the tea Uble wire M n. 
Lionel Dean; state PTA radio chair
man, and Mrs. WllUim Powell, sixth 
vice president o f  the atat* con 
gress. John Flatt. sut« high school 
chairman, was also present.

Mn. Ih R. Dunken was chiirman 
of the hoeplulity commitl<e as
sisted by Mrs. P. W . Bstcrbrook and 
Mrs. L. D. Cunnlnghani.

C a re y  W o m a n ’ s 
P o e m  S e le c te d

CAREY. Dec. »—Mra. John Burk, 
hardt, who Is auendlng the IJniver- 
alty of Idaho, has oeen Inlormed 
that her poem, "rirsl Love." ii one 
of tTO poems wltUn by Unherslty 
of Idolio students to be selected lor 
publication In the Annual Anthology 
of College Poetry.

Mrs. Burkhardt’8 poem and one by 
Richard Wllliani.1 were clioeeti from 
thousands of entrlei, according to 
Dennis Hartman, secretary of the 
National Poetry association.

Mrs. Burkhardt. whose huabsnd Is 
vocation Instructor at Care>- hlgli 
^ loo l. v,-a*on Uio Csrey h lgh «h oo l 
faculty from lBi3 to  IB40, and it one 
time was Uie Carey correspcadent 
for tho Tlmes-Newa.

Lou Heller :!
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orpbenm BaUdlns

y 'O .3 .  Bottms looking for lodlTldual 
W  tnjck Uiat pulled down Ohristmas 
decoratloaa across Main «renu« . . .  
I^ndrtds-of-sparrow#'feidlng on 
wheat, overflow frtnn grata elevator/ 
on Shoshone street souUi. . .  OTMM 
Scotty Luecken, former local navy 
recruiter, on leave In Twin Falls 
for duck hunUng . . . ChrisUnas 
decoraUons going up in front of 
department stores. . .  Solvent fellow 
operaUng two slot machines at same 
time . . , BeauUful floral display 
used by Elka In memorial service . . .  
Parking meter registering one hour 
«  minutes all n ight. . .  Officlaldotn 
at social aecurity office trying to 
find owners o f  sodal security cards 
bearing the namee o f  Lyman J. Good 
and Paul A. Moore. . .  Idaho licenses 
z r m t  and 7T3909 . . . Just seen: 
H. A. Kohlruas. C. O. Merrill, Shirley 
Stowell. EUswortb F lo y d , Mra. 
Charles Beymer a n d daughter. 
Harry L. Young, and Pttd M. Ingra
ham . . And overheard: Small girl 
In blue snow suit asking her mother. 
*TVhen’8 Santa Claus earnin'?**

S o c ia l S e c u rity ’ s 
C h ie f M a p s  T o u r

Uoyd Young, manager, of me 
Twin Falla social security office, an
nounced Tuesdsy he will make a 
fleW trip to five Magic Valley com- 
muniUes Wednesday and Thursday.

Young will be at the state em
ployment office at B:30 a. m. ta Jer
ome. Uie postoffice at 1:1S p. m. In 
WendeU and the court house at 3;30 
3. m. In Ooodlng, on Wednesday. 
Thursday he will be at the post- 
office at 0:30 a. m. in Shoshone and 
at Uie public assistance office at 3 
p. m. In Hailey.

S e n io rs  a t  C a r e y  
H o l d  A n n u a l  B a l l

0ARE7, Dec. »  — N ^ e  Ralls, 
senior class presldait. and Boyd 
Stocking led the gtaad march at 
tlin at
recently. The theme, “ Winter Won
derland," was carried out ta the 
class colors of blue and whtta. .

Mildred Hunt and Freda Coates, 
high school alumni from SICE at 
Albion, and Shirley Swtaney. O a l^  
well, a  member of last year's JuuS* 

attended the dance.
Maxine Baird was tn chargp of 

stage decoraUons, Reva Patterson, 
wtadows; Delores Sparks, gymna
sium; Mary Blackwell, march; Keith 
Hunt. Uckets; Jahaza Blankenship, 
program; Lavar Smith, orchestra, 
and Carl Brown, wiring and lights. 
Mrs. Alfred Blillngaley Is class 
adviser.

Clerk Appointed
DECLO, Dec »  — Mra. Madeltaa 

Karris hss been appointed cleric of 
the probate court and assistant to 
County School Superintendent Al
ton MarUndale. She succeeds Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, who resigned.

ICE CAUSES MISHAP 
BURLEY, Dec. »—SUppery roads 

Monday morning caused cars driven 
by Frank Hayden and Ralph Thor
ton, both of Burley, to collide at an 
IntersecUon at Malta avenue and 
Firat street. Both ca n  were dam
aged. but no one Injured.

READ TIMES-NSWS WANT ADS.

It Ukes hard work to gain recog- 
nlUon. and we are justifiable proud 
of your confidence “and the popu
larity of our products. W e special
ise tn building OTO truck bodies 
and vans, and distribute the best in 
truck and trailer equipment. Wo 
feature prices advantageous to eco
nomical operation.

T|

Ends
Tomorrow

I A  FIRST RUN MURDER MYSTERY ||

. a

TIRE SALE Continues- 
Come on Out!

S u r e  Y o u  Can Stttt Bay PENHSYLVASMA 
F I R S T  QUALITY T I R E S  F O R  L E S S  HERE!

Yea We Have Your Size. 
Check these Prices . . .

S:00xl6
Complete with T u b es .....
6:50x16
Complete with Tubes ....

Others Priced Accordingly

$13.50
$16.50

CHECK WITH US 
FOR A REAL 

PRICE ON YOUR 
SIZE TIRE

Ko matter the site or type 
tire you need — Come on 
out—W e have It—and for 
less — TRUCKS -  TRAC- 
TORS-CARS.

Come and get 
tfaem—tbe extn-mllcage truck 
tire* with tbe cool>running Dual- 
Purpose tresd pateoted by Penn. 
•vlTania. Ask about onr Penn- 
O a ft Mileage Erteouon Serrice.

F o r  Greater V a l u e s  Every Day—Every Way, Shop

DEE PACE JSALES CO.
W esl Addison— (On the Road to th« Ho«iiltaI)

-W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY-

OP

VICTOR MATURE 
BRIAN DONLEVY 
COLEEN GRAY

RICH ARD  W ID M A R K  
TAYLOR HOLMES
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Service Fee 
Brings Back 

Nickel Beer
ST. 1

/v h o  »aid he d
In the service that life «llh  »  btg 
th ln l u id  ft small pftjr cheek Is a 
pretty horrible ftlfalr announced to* 

ho would brine tbe nickel beer 
V i d  19-cent Scotch btck to BU Louis. 

WlUlun U . Enut, who has been 
operattn« % Uvem since his return 
from the wsr, said he not only would 
offer flve-cenl beer, but would mU 
any m ixed drink In the bouse Xor 15 
cents, provided each customer paya 
•IJO a week service chsrve.

-Som etbliv Bhoold B« Done" 
■Things cost too much today, 

Ernst said, “(utd I  Ilfured tocneUilns 
should be done aboyt It. This Is my 
contribution.**

Ernst said he sot the idea fn n i 
the story about a Philadelphia 
butcher who sold meat at wholesale 
prices to neople who paid a weekly 
service charge.

•■I decided that If It would work 
for meat, It should work for drinks, 
too /' Ernst said. "I worked It all out 
and I  think that I  can make enough 
money to get by and still bring 

down to where they shouldS T '
“AU They Waal"

He sold customers who pay him 
ft weekly fee of IIJO wtU be per
mitted to  buy all the drinks they 
want at his special **pre*lnflatlon 
prices.**

"I should get plenty of customers,* 
he said. *'At least 200 will Join the 
thing and maybe a lot more. Z 
haven't done much advertising, but 
already a lot of people have Joined 
up.

“After all, It Is the best deal In 
town.**

The only condition Ernst Imposed 
was that each ‘ member must agree 

m|o keep up his membership for at 
Mncast four weck«. members may 

bring their wives or girl friends to 
the bar at any time, he said, and 
they will be allowed to have drinks 
at the bargain prices, toa

R a f t  R i v e r  W a te r

BOISE, Dee. 0 WV-A pubUc hear
ing will be held In the olflce of 
State Reclamation Engineer Mark 
R. Kulp Doc. 33 on the request of 
Uie Taylor brothers, a partnership 
of D. A. Taylor and W. D. Taylor, 
Burley, for  a pennlt (o appropriate 
CO cubic feet per second ol Raft 
river water (or IrrlgatJon.

The request Is being protested by 
a group of 30 Baft river ranchers 
who contend that granUng of the 
water right would disturb the sys
tem developed at great expense for 
the orderly distribution of wotcrs 
In Raft river above a porous section 
of the river and It would prevent 
consummation of projected plans 
for atorage of such exceu water 
moy be available for use during ei 
ceedlng Irrigation seasons.

L o c a l  P a i r  W ill 
FrtesffllrSonrart

Max Lloyd, l o ^  violinist, and 
l*WiUetta Warberg,roung planLst, wlU 
li^rcsent a  free -<nformnl musical 

concert at 8 p. m. Wednesday at the 
LDS Fourth Ward chopel.

Lloyd, a local buslneaunan. re
ceived recognition as one of the or
ganizers and conductors of a Wash
ington. D. C., symphony orchestra. 
Miss Warberg has been acclaimed 
as one o f  Maglo Valley’s moat prom
ising young pianists.

Both guest musicians will devote 
a portion of their program to an
swering questions from tha audience 
relative to tha history of music. 
Mlsa Warberg will lervs aa Lloyd's 
accompanist for the main part of 
the progranv

AWABDED CONTBACT
BOISE. Dec. 9 W)— The Vafley 

Crushing company. Boise, has been 
awarded the contract for stockpiling 
o( gravel in Qoodlng, Camas and 
Blaine eotmUes, the state highway 
department announced. The firin 
had cubmltted a low bid of M3.0ao.

GIVE RECORDS 
The Ideal Gift

POPULAR
1—WARSAW CONCERTO,

Z—YOU NEVER MISS THE 
W AXES TILL TIfE WELL 
RUNS DRYj 

.After Yea—Mills Brothers- 19o
CHRISTMAS BONOt 

In The Cool of BTCnlor— 
King Cole Trio - ..................

WESTERN
INED, SEALED, AND 

DELTVERED; Menntaln Ma 
Bob Atcher — ................. -

5-LO N E  STAB RAGj 
1 Don*t Lm ** Nobodr- 
Bob WUU ----------------------

6-RIDIN* THE OLD DONNER 
TRAIL: nonkey UlUe Donkey—  
Jerry Colonna ___________

7-Fred« Grofe'-Oand Canyon 
BOlt^ArtUrO Tyi«r«ntn> f ltK

ORDER B7 UAIL
Clip thU ad, check tbs nuraben 
wanted. &nd send with your remit
tance. Include 30o for «*tag> and 
Insurance.

Claude Brown
. xuaio AND ruBwmiBB c a

" I t t  BKaln East, Twin Falli

Praclical Nurse Trniiiing Course Opeiris Here. Official Tells 
How to Avoid 
Yuletime Fire

A simple melhod*^ot flre-prooflng 
Christmas trees, curtalna. clothing, 
or any Inflammable nwterlal is 
announced by Twin .Tails Fire 
Chief E. H. Preelove.

By dipping or spraying a mixture 
of 10 ounces of borax. 10 ounces of 
boric acid and a gallon of water, 
material will be fire proof until 
the article Is washed o r  geta wet, 
Freelove said.

•“rhe Christmas season brings 
special hazards. Each year Ohrist- 

trees start firts In "

Practical,nurses of Magio Valley are rcceWlng the iKy to qsslify for lleensing required by new state
Uw daring a series of weekly courses opening last week In Twin Falls. In tbU photo. Mra. Martha MeMenemy, 
a registered none, Boise. U showing Mrs. Marlallce Singer of the Gooding eonnty hosplUl the proper tech- 
nlqne for making an Injection. Olhen la this ftnt rroop, left to right, are Mrs. Grace Turner, Twin Falb ; 
Mrs. Pat Worsham. Kimberly: Mrs. Neva Cowham. Mts. Maurlec Melton, Mra. C. E. GreUer and Mrs. B«tty 
Skinner, Twin FalU; and M n. a e o  Diehl, Flier. Practical narses desiring (e resUter for tnbsequent 

reach Mrs. MeMenemy at the Rogersoa hotel or at the Instruction room In the basement of
the pabUe library. (Staff phote.engnvlng)

R u p e r t  T h e s p ia n s  
T o  P r e s e n t P l a y

RUPERT. Dec. 9—"The Tangled 
yam** wlU be presented Thursday 
and Friday under the leadership of 
Che Thespian club of the Rupert 
high school.

A  different cast for each nlBhl's 
irformance will include Uona 

.tanley. Kay Ooff. Barbara Buckley. 
Joann Quane, Rae Stewart, Dorothy 
Stewart. Dale Ransom, Geno Gar
ner. Lorene Turner, Rosalee Brock, 
Oerald Mai. *T(d Bell,. Iris Allen. 
Mary FYleburRer. Don Former, Dean 
Johnson. Blair Osterhout. Dare Jen
sen. Barbara Dspaln. Betty Olbwn, 
Sharon Norby and Peggy CDonnell.

AaslsUng Mrs. Helen Bullock. 
Thespian club sponsor, arc: Produc
tion manager, Bvln Matson.’ stage 
mnnager. Syle Cameron, property 
manager, Floyd Kloepfcr: business 
manaser. Jane Nyblad; tlckct sales.

$100,000 S o u g h t 
F o r  S h ip  C ra s h

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 0 (/D—A 
damage suit for 1100,000 was filed 
against the United States govern
ment as a result of the break-up 
on Nov. 34 of the army transport 
Clarksdole Victory on storm-bat
tered Hlppa tiland off the Alaskan 
coast. Forty nine men lost their 
lives. Four seamen'were saved.

The suit was brought by Mrs. 
Lorraine Ruth Dehne whose hat
band, Eugene Dehne, 3l-year-old 
seaman, was among the missing. 
She charged negligence In operation 
of the ship.

Attorney Melvin Belli said 
similar s>ilts would be filed later 
this week.

Doris Cliambcrlaln: stage c 
Jerry Grimes and Leo Renscheld, 
and mnke-up, LnRue Ncllson.

Sweaters I
W hether it  be coat, pull
over or  flleevcless, we 
have ju st  the sweater «  
fo r  him. Plain colors or g  
fancy ski sweaters. How 
about a  nice warm coat Q  
sweater fo r  Dnd, he’ll W  
appreciate It no end . . .  ^

1
I SLACKS

' W o've a really fine so- 
’ lection o f all wool or part 
, wool slacks in ^abar- 
' dines, tweeds or fancy 

plaids. Either pleated or 
, plain front. J u s t  the 

thinff he would buy him* 
' self . . .

fhirley-Afendiola
"  MEN'S SHOP

J37 SHOSHONE STREET NORTH

CONDITION IMPROVED 
BUHL, Dec. The condition of 

Mra. Lena Zimmerman, who suf
fered a stroke last Tuesday. 1s much 
improved. She Is at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Ha-ttlng. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Zlmmermnn. Vale. 
Ore., son and daushter-ln-Iaw of 
Mrs. Zimmerman, visited here 
cently.

M e d ic a l E x a m s  to 
B e  H e l d  in  B o is e
BOISE. Dec. 9 (;P)-State medical 

and chiropody examinations will 
be given to appUcanu In Boise bt 
January, Mrs. Estella S. MuUlner, 
s t a t e  director of occupsUonal 
Ueenses, announced. Medical txanu 
WlU ■ 
the

,  jMembers of the medical exAnina- | 
tion board are Drs. c. O. Armstong, . 
Moscow: Glenn MeCaffrey, KtUogg: , 
S. M. Poindexter. Boise; Harwood | 
U  Stowe. Twin PalU: H. B. Rigby, 
Rexburg, and W. B, Ro&i of Nampa.

On the chiropody board are Dr. 
Harry W. Garvin. Boise, Dr. Btowe > 
and Or. Poindexter.

i Jewelry] 
Gifts

JEWELRY , .  .  the 
‘ g i f t  t h a t  will be 
■ cheriBhed through 
• the years.

of homes and Christmas lighting la 
responsible for many other Waxes. 
Dwellings, stores and clubs are all 
menaced by flimsy decoratloru vade 
of innammable material,* the fire 
chief said. -

Offen SuifcaUona 
Chief Freelove otters five lUgges- 

tlons for a safe holiday:
1 Make sure the tree Is lolldly 

placed, to avoid upset.
3. Keep the tree standing In water 

to increa-ie Its fire resistance.
3. Have an appnn-ed fire exting

uisher handy at all times.
4. Inspect ClirisUnaa tree lights 

for frayed wires or loose sockets.
5. Remember to put Christmas 

tree lights out before going to bed.
Always Ayallable 

Club ninnasers and operators of 
public places are reminded that 
firemen are avaUable a t  all times to 
guard against fire or panic In over- 

w d ed  or Inadequate buildings. 
"Fire in any crowded public build. 

UiR may lead to panic, where exits 
are Inadequate to take care of large 
crowds. Alslea and exits should be 
kept unobstructed. Fire is an un> 
Invited guest—keep It out," Freelove 
urged.

UPSET STOMACHS 
YIELD INCHES OF 

GAS AND BLOAT |
**I was SO full of gas 1 was a£ra]d 

r d  burst. Sour, bitter nibstanca 
rose up In my tliroat from my 
upset stomach after meals. 1 got 
INNER-AID. and It worked Inches 
of gas and bloat from me. Waistline 
is way don-n now. Meals are a 
pleasure. I praise Inner-Ald to the 
sky.'—This Is an aetual testimonial 
and we can verify lU 

INNCR-AID Is the new formula 
containing medicinal juices from 
13 Great Herbs; these herbs cleanse 
bowels, clear gas from stomach, act 
on sluggish liver and kidneys. 
Misenble people soon feel differ
ent all over, 6o don't go on suffer
ing—Oet Imier.AId. Sold by all 
drug stores.-Adv.

HONORED AT DINNER 
FILER, Dec. 9 -L . A. Warner, who 

celebrated his 70ih birthday anni-

WATCHES 
DIAMONDS 

WATCH BANDS 
Costume Jewelry

2 to 11 Day W atch 
Repair Service

 ̂ JEWEL BOX
V  BOGEBSON HOTEL LOBBX

Read Times-News Classified Adsl

t ... ... ....................................  17.80 V,-
' 7 .0 0 1 6 . . .  ............................ 12.80 t

................................................  12.4B 1
................................................ .. 9

H I J

K in , lir« .

y

used.

O E R S O

F R O S T V  C H E C K S

STYLE N O  
4020

M AIL ORDER BLANK
Gentlemen;
Please send........................................ Princess

No. WMJt«l

Peggy Frocks to
Name .........................................................- v -
Address................................................... .........
Town................. :............. State-
Color Wanted..

I D E R S O
•TWIN FALLS 

STORE
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L E r S  R E L A X  
The American people seem to be developing 

a  rather bad cose of the Jitters. As a sample 
o f  what we mean here Is the gist o f four stor
ies token from  one day’s news—not an ex
ceptional day fo r  this kind of news, either.

Rep. Tom Jenkins o f Ohio Introduced a bill 
to ban Immigration and visitor’s permits to 
citizens o f ' Russia and Russian-dominated 
countries. It would also keep out officials 
o f countries that won’t let American of- 
Jlclals in.

Another Ohio legislator. Cliff Clevlnger. 
said that our occupation troops should be 
withdrawn from  exposed positions In Europe. 
He said that soldiers, whom he mot there 
last summer, told him they didn't expect to 
get out alive, and that a high-ranking officer 
predicted open warfare by November.

A former United State# Cham ber.of Com
merce econom ist wrote that Russia has a 
secret gold hoard which she may use to fight 
the Marshall plan and w h lch ^ lf she doesn’t 
spend it, apparently—might be biggtfr than 
our cache at Fort Knox In another 20 years.

America Is in  a stat« of undeclared emer
gency, said MaJ.-Qen. Manton Eddy the 
arm y’s inform ation chief. On the one hand, 
our people’s  minds are being poisoned against 
ou r own Institutions and government, he 
declared. On the other, there is a threat 
o f  future armed conflict.

Such Jittery talk , makes us wonder if we 
shouldn't all t ^  to relax. Not relax our 
TlgUance, our intelligent efforts to strength
en  our coimtry, our attempt to meet our real 
problems realistically. But declare a morator

iu m  on the present practice o f seeing burg
lars under every bed.

After all, we're a  big, strong country. May- 
: b «  we're not as strong as we ought to  be. But 
• w o  stUl haven't had a good share o f  our best 
:la rm  land turned Into a battlefield. We 
; haven’t had an y industrial cities leveled by 
: bombs. W e aren’t  plagued b y  a  dangerously 
; low  living standard. We don’t have a  dlctator- 
ih lp  80 unsure o f  Its “ perfection" that it has 

; to  advertise it constantly. In short, we aren’t 
Hussla.

This Is n ot discounting the man-sized Job 
cut out for  the American people and their 
government. There is a real crisis In Europe 
which is up to us to solve. There Is a  potenti
ally dangerous communist menace here at 
home. There is the grave problem o f keeping 
the United Nations alive and working in 

, spite of Soviet obstruction.
; But hystcrltt-wq;;t help us do  the Job, and 
hysteria seems to  be the state that our 

; national thinking Is approaching. That state 
.U  particularly apparent In our congress. Its 
members squander their time chasing red 

; butterflies, to the neglect of bigger game.
Our armed forces are below their design

ated peacotimo strength. Nothing has been 
d o n e  about universal military training, 
though the President and the chief o f sta if 
have urged It, and all polls show the public 
strongly in favor o f it. Our congressmen 
are too busy gunning for red scrlpt-wrlters on 
the Hollywood lots, or drafting bills to repel 
Hungarian Immlganta from  our shores.

All this doesn’t  add up to a  firm attitude 
toward Russia. Firmness Implies strength and 
self-control. We are beginning to advocate 
some rather dictatorial means of safeguard
ing our democracy.

Let us remember that the Russian govern
ment, with all Its problems, must be s c a r e d -  
scared of our strength and o f a  cooling world 
opinion, and worried about the failure of Its 
big push in France and Italy to come off. 
That fear Is very likely at the root of the 
ranting attacks on  American policy.

So let’s not try to trade Insult for  Insult 
with the Russians. Let’s stop wringing our 
hands one minute and blustering the next.
It  isn’ t necessary. W e’ve got the world's best 
system of government and the world’s strong
est nation. Let’s  be vigilant to keep them 
that way. We’ve also got a "cold war”  to 
fight. Let’s keep cool as we fight It.

T U C K E R ’ S  N A T I O N A LW H IR L IG IG
WASHINOTON-r"I* • joung widow wttbout chll* 

drea enUUed to a penAlant" a«kt u  ozulsned letter 
Xrom JcnlclnsviUe, 8. O, "My biubaod died »<t«r btiag 
dbcharged.*’  ‘

Aiuwer to tills iind m w y other elmlUr querle#: You 
•re not entitled to »  pension If your hucbuul died 
froiQ Illness or diublllty that « u  
not connected xrith hU mUlt*ry|
•ervlce.

ir you can Prove that hU desth 
w u  due to connection with the! 
ftrmed services, however remote lt|
WM. you are enUUed to a pension.
I  might add that the phrase, "service 
connected death," !« a rather f la -  
Ible term as used by the veterans; 
administration In granUns penslons.1

PENSIONS—If I were you. I  
would consult the nearest VA office.
If there la none near your commu
nity, you may obtain advice from any o f  the Teterani’ 
orgonliauonjj—the American Lejlon, Veterani of Ptor- 
elvn Wars, etc.

What many widows of World war I  do not know 
is that they are entitled to pensions, even U their 
husband# died of a peacetime ailment or old a«e. 
m .t  provWon wiu wcnW.ny b. ratmSrt to Ih, 
widows of World war 11. but, Jf history repeaU, not 
until the OI's and their nearest survtvora are about 
80 year# old. There are several measures to this effect 
before congress now.

LIGHT UP FOR CHRISTMAS J 
The Times-News is glad that it's now possi

ble to resume the annual Christmas 'lighting 
contest which this newspaper sponsored for 
A number o f  years before the war.

The contest was discontinued during the 
hostilities, n ot only because decorating sup
plies were difficu lt to obtain, but to Join with 
cities throughout the United States In saving 
on power consumpUon as a wartime con
servation measure.

Now that tinsel, baubles, lights and prac
tically everything else that characterizes the 
special adornment for Christmas ate once 
more available, and there Is no patriotic 
duty to  keep us from  burning a profusion o f 
lights In aU their glory, we are free to decor
ate our homes and business houses to our 
heart’s desire.

Before the war. Twin FalU had won o  
reputation fo r  being one o f the best lighted 
«lUes In Idaho during the holiday season.

Times-News Is glad to have played 
■ ^ te v e r  part It m ay have bad  In brlnFrtn?

^hat when
^ rtstm a s  ^ v e s  this year Twin Falls will 

“ W .ra ore  resplendent with the holiday 
in  times gone by.

B A 8E 8-A . J. p. of Boston and Pall River wants to 
know the status of the bases we leased from Dtglind 
In 1030 in exchange for SO destroyers. Before entertng 
Uie navy, he worked aa a clvlUan in the construction 
of one of these bases, and wonders whether he has a 
claim for overtime pay. Several others have asked 
*'ie same question.

Answer: The bases are still imder »  M'.year lease. In 
fact, we are not pcrmUled to use them for peacetime 
commercJaJ purposes, except In an emersency such 
as the forced landing of a plane.

Hon-ever. A. J. P.. it seems to .me that you can 
enter your claim, no matUr the status of the bane*. 
Explain your problem In detail In a letter to the 
Civilian PerMiruiel Division office, Secretary of War, 
Oversea* Affairs branch. Pentagon Building. Wash* 
Ington, D. C. I would abo send a copy to your repre
sentative In an effort to enlist his advice and aid.

EXC«ANGE--"Prom Ume to time,’ writes e. W. 
of West Loa Angeles. Calif., "news despatches mention 
a General von Pauliia or Field Marahol van Paulus 
leading a German army In Russia. The statement Is 
sometimes made than von Paulus waa captured by the 
Russians during the war.

. "The histories of various German famlllea such aa 
Ton TlrplU. von Haider, von Hlndenbergh etc. ara 
fairly well knoa-n. However, so far I have been uiuible 
to learn anything concerrUcg the career of von Paulus. 
Can you help?"

Answer: Von Paulus, I  am told. Is a member of a 
minor family of the nobility and probably did not 
rale a spot In Germany’s military "Who'a Who." He 
was captured by the Husslans and now comtnajids 
a Soviet army conslsUng of unretumed German prls* 
onera of war. It la supposed to number about 30,000 
excellently trained men and Is known as the "German 
forces of Ubemtlon.”

He commanded a division In Belgium In 1040. and. 
aeconllng to the Belgian Rovemment, dlaUngulahed 
himself as a ruthless murderer. BrusseU has twice 
asktd Moscow to return him for trial us a war crim
inal, but the kremlin has not dignified cither request 
with a reply, although postwar agreements require 
such an exchange.

WEALTH—Referring to a recent column discussing 
the possibility of utilising the Brltbh crov.-n jewels 
or her South African gold to repay tlie U. S. for 
financial aid, Mrs. H. L. S. of San Mateo. Calif.. «-rlUs: 

"It seems to me that everyone seems to overlook 
the fabulotu weath held by the royally of India. 
These princes have been considered far wealthier 
than any of the Fords, Rockefellers, Camegles, Mor
gans. Vanderbilts etc. Another source of wealth Is 
the British control of the diamond Industry of the 
enUre world.

“Why talk about crown Jewels and drag in the 
aentlmental etuff, when there are so many more 
pracUcal sources from which they can realize real 
dollars, and In exchange for these real dollar.v the 
United StJite.) would have something besides pledges 
and promises?"

Answer: The wealth o f India and the diamond mines 
do represent vaster assets than our combined mil
lionaires possess. But these are private holdings 
which London does not choose to confLicaie. To do so 
would be as If the U. S.. In n similar predicament, 
seised the fortunes of the Pord.i, Bockefellers, Cor- 
negles etc. . . .

PROTECT— and when our army evacuates Ger
many." inqulrea P. L. D. of Fresno. Calif., "who will 
protect her against foreign Invasion? Will not Uie 
same thing happen Uiat did-in Bulgaria. Romonia, 
Ctechoslovakla etc.? If Gennuny U permitted only 
a police force, will ahe not be too v,-eak to resist any 
aggressor?"

Answer: That is the great headache at Wash- 
Ington, London and Paris. The sUtesmen In those 
capital* know—or ahould—that Russia vrtll move In. 
openly or otherwise, when the protecUve allied force 
moves out, despite ony agreement at the conference 
of foreign minister* for gradual and general evacU' 
aUon.

The prospect seem* to asaure that the British, 
French and ourselves must keep a token force in 
Germany for many, many years. Moecow could, 
according to our mlhtary experts, drive them Into the 
ocean any time she chose. But it is doubtful If SUlln 
would risk another world war by such acU on-at least 
not for 10 or 15 years.
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ANTONE WITH KOBE SEBVICBr
(Pot ShoU Note; As CoL J. 8 . 

Bechtold o f  the national guard has 
been ln the army for nigh onto 34 
yean, the Police Call Expert re- 
cently inquired if  the colonel knew 
where the old arzny game of aalvag- 
ing the remains of used dgarettea 
originated. Doing a litUe deft 
buck patting, the oolonei replied, 
herewith:)

Dear Pot Shots:
I read with interest your recent 

article about me. In reply, mu*t 
admit that I do not know the an
swer. You must ask someone with 
more service.

Another thing I  do not know is 
why the national guard la not pop
ular In Twin Falls. Most p lam  
have very active support (rom 
American Legion posU. One would 
think that the business people would 
welcome the additional revenue the 
national guard unlU bring in the 
form of federal pay.

You and any others aro welcome 
to visit me and ask quesUons per
taining to the army of the Uaited 
Statu, to which the national guard 
is a most Important part.

Very truly.
J. E. Bechteld.

 ̂ Colonel. lar.

OUB BULLETIN BOARD 
The former owner of the white 

Persian kitten given away to a small 
boy over the week-end through the 
Pot Shots Kittens for Kids Dep't. 
asks that the new owner call 1330-W 
for some Information about the kit
ten that he didn't get.' He was In 
such a hurry to get the pet that he 
left «1thout learning eome vital 
details, such as the name. etc.

SUN VALLEY NIGHTMAEE 
Dear Pot Shots:

Have any of the high moguls up 
Sun Valley way ever considered what 
would happen to Sun V all^ If even 
one season sneaked through without 
enough'snow to make a good snow
man? That's when people would 
start to remember that Ketchum 
shipped more aheep than any other 
pUce in the U. 6.

What with all the f o o l l a g  
around with dry ice up that 
way, It seems to me the boys are 
getUng desperate. If they can't 
get snow that way. there'a one sure 
system they can fall bade on.

Yep. they can haul snow to Sun 
Valley. After all. there'a almost 
bound to be a bit o f  snow some* 
place along the Union Pacific.

Soapbox Mee 
P.a Why don’t we try to sell 'i 

some snow from the south hills?

H O W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  P R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE

NO. TIIATS RIGirr 
Dear Potsy:

AfUr all the "propaganda” we've 
received in the past few years about 
the importance o f  encouraging tour
ist travel (so we can put the bite 
— 'em), you may understand why

Stop Tourist 
Traffle Here, 
Speaker Says 

Shall we barricade our

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
TIP FOR IDAHO 

Kansas has Just added its name to the list of at 
least six sUtes where drastic reforms In the bllUon- 
dollju- business of plannlnB, building, and financing 
public roads aro currently in progress or under study.

A special 33-man bipartisan fnct-flndlng committee 
of legislator# and cltUens. oppolnted by Gov. Frank 
Corlson at the 10 « se.wlon of the legislature has fol
lowed the example flr6t set by CiiUfomiu nnd employed 
the AutomoUve Safety FoundaUon of Washington, D. 
C,. to survey physically "every mile" of roads and high
ways In the state and bring in a detailed analysis of 
What Is generally conceded to be a crlUcal tangle. The 
study Is to be accompanied by plans for a 10 or IS.year 
practlttl and attainable" construction program, say* 

the Christian Science Monitor.
Moreover. Kansas highway taxes are such a ooll- 

tlcally precarious Issue that the research departn«nt 
of the legislative council Itself has voted to underUke 
a separate sun’ey on financial aspects of the road 
crisis. parUcularly with a view toward discovering new 
sources of revenue.

The last phase of Uie triple-barreled attack 
waste and inefficiency in highuTiy construction will 
come next year when the 22-man committee plans to 
go to Uie grass roou, hold public hearings in every 
secUon of the state, sell its program*, and listen to 
what Is sure to be a veritable wailing wall o f local 
complaints.

No mistake about It: Roads, hard a* it la to find and 
grasp the basic facts about Uiem, may be the biggest 
single local issue of direct concern to the Kansas pub
lic, partlctilariy the potent farm vote. County official* 
and congressmen home to mend tlielr fences report 
that UttJe bothers the farmer more. Probably only the 
prohlblUon repeal amendment, to com# up for popular 
rote simultaneously with the 10»  presidential elec- 
Uons. can compete with hlghwoys as a controversial 
sUUwIde topic.

■niough much o f  it Is In var>-ing states of disuse and 
0̂  »  road system

^ p r is in g  130,MO miles, more Uian any state but 
and more than five time* the circumference 

AlUjough many road* with high trafflo 
counts are perpetually "overworked and underfed"

y w  excwded »33'000.000' making It the single biggest 
« P « a »  Item In tb« jUte.—Pocatello Tribune. “

If that'll do the trick. Pot Shots 
is all in favor of It. but the gent 
who wa* speaking about "stopping 
tourists" meant to stop ’em after 
they arrived here and before they 
whls on through Idaho.

FAMOUS XABT LINE 
. . Just eaU him graapappy

TORK—Frcna time to time 
theso dlipatchea have dlacioted tad 
commented oa »  strange Uason be- 
tween our JoaraiUon.and the ua- 
dOTorld and communist tront*- o f 
t h e  amusement 
I n d u B tr y . ‘m at 
this io d iu ^  In 
»U three of tU 
n ta jo r  p h a s e * , 
movie*. radlQ and 
night club*.Ss in- 
fe*t«d with poUea 
c h a r a c t e r * , so
cially aod  profes
sionally, was dls- 
cloeed last winter 
through F r a n k  
Sinatra'* ch o ice  ,, _ .
o f friend* In Plor- 
Ida and Cuba, and later through the 
assassinaUon of Bugsy filegal In 
Beverly HIU*.

filegal waa the good companion of 
many pnsperou* artlsU of the awk
ward Bprawl and the notay repartee. 
Hi* most vociferous horn of raptur
ous personal publicity was a Uttle 
Hollywood publicaUon of the un
derworld for which Sinatra has been 
known to bespeak advertlsinf favors 
from the studios.

It* Incorporators Include Hank 
Sanlcola, Sinatra’a partner in the 
music business, and Barney Ross, 
the former welterweight champion 
fighter. Its editor Is a seml-llUter- 
ate police, chsrscter from Orange 
county, N.J., with a record of three 
entries, accompanied by the stand
ard front and profile portrait*, 
named James Tarantino.

Tarantino spent some time In 
that dubious area of midtown New 
York known as Jacobs' beach, near 
Madison Square Garden, where the 
fighters, managers and fixers liong 
out. His own special Interest in that 
region was m o n e y - l e n d in g  In 
amounU o f  $9 and $10 at vigorous 
Interest.

Following his transfer to Cali
fornia ns a protege of Sinatra In the 
field of night club and imderworld 
Joumaliim, ho became Involved In a 
scandal over a mysterious and ap
parently spuriou.% kidnaping of 
member of his family.

He tried to attribute this to Qer- 
old L. K. SmIUi. Uie antl-Jewlsh 

pogandlst. but the effort to make 
__ Ith the falNguy for a queer ex
ploit la  heroics failed even Uiough 
Sirutra had the presinnptlon to 
telegraph the district attorney, as 
the leader o f a  long list o f Indignant 
taxpayers, demanding that Justice 
be done. He seemed to think his 
name carried special weight.

The district attorney, meanwhile, 
lad checked Tarantino's record 
Its old home grounds. Just as 
ater district attorney -̂ns to wire 

east for Sinatra's record and picture 
n the Lee Mortimer slugging case 
ast spring.

Since then, the editor's devotion 
to Bugsy Slcgal and George Raft.

■......................  ■ underworld

own pastor would hav* been «m-
barraased to *Ut a good word onto 
hi* box with the crumbled das of 
the la*t larewelL

Again this *ea*oa BuiUvaa took 
it upon hlmseir to cast out o( tha 
good society all dtlcen* who arc 
deficient In admiration of Blnatra, 
This attitude, he tald, bespokv the 
Intolerant mind and a cowardly dts- 
— Ition to make hideous childhood's 
... ,jpy hour of Uttle boy* and sirls 
bom  of LaUn parent*.

Whereat; the -------
tor of the black aheep_____ __
sloshed himself from the font and 
went hU round*, dewy with bead* 
o f  piety and aelf-acknowledged vir
tue.

There has been strident contro
versy as to Sinatra's real opinion of 
the nasty Uttle cblta who used to 
loiter late into the night around 
night dubs, theaten and other In
appropriate haunU for children, 
where Sinatra was earning his ilv* 
Ing or taking his ease wltli Use ^  
chettl frere* of the Chicago under
world and Lucky Ludano. the exiled 
Sidllan prostltutloneer.

Mortimer caUed them little mo
rons. This wa* outlandish flattery 
In the reckless tabloid manner, and 
Sinatra caught him when his head 
was turned and slugged him. In 
Chicago. Ashton 8t«vens, a pug> 
nacious brute of 80 years and about 
as many pounds, wrote about the 
same opinion and might have got 
his needing,.too. but put himself 
away In dry-dock for his annual 
scraping with the Mayos in Roches-

B O B  H O P E
ObMM It. men.‘RioM ..

■Igslng ctiaracten are oa ram- 
paco acatn. IHia time after

Not content wiUi dealing na »  
sneaky •‘ntw  look io r  vomta*' ptmcta' 
to our pocket- 
books. they nowl 
want to taka awayl 
our pockat. |

T n « 7  eontead 
that It-a a ^  for 
men to g o 'to  the 
trouble o f  buying 
a suit that flU 
alcdjr and then 
lump up  tha Una 
by stuffing the 
pocket* with cig
a r e t t e  p a c k s , 
lighter*, r a o i n c  
form*, old letter* and money.

They'ra nice enough to oonoede 
that a  man ha* to cany thing* with 
him and they have a ready adutloa 

. .  handbag*. Men'* handbagsl 
Just *o I  « u ld  speak wlUi au

thority on the subject. J borrowed a 
medium slaed lady's handbag and 
tried taking a few step* In front of a 
mirror, and a few step* was all it 
took. A handbag throws the male 
gait o ff true Just enough th at. .  . 
There's n o getting around It . .  . 
You have to waUt with a list.

IX these characters think I'm go- 
ig to toddle into the pool roan and 
all my private cue ball from the 

depths o f  an alllgator-graln hand
bag, they don’t kno* much about 
grol^rooms, and t ^ ' s  not hard to

Nope, even h«r6 In Hollywood

a  toy can aogmaat aator* 
from the ttpa o f  hU alanter abeaa 

the top of hi* toupee. I  bold no 
ipe for tha male handbag adro - 

cata.
r n  go CO ptoohlng pennies ao ttis. 

little lady can ploeh her waist, but 
keep those new look guys away from 

la.
Personally, rm  not interested in 

looka* o f  any Und until they get 
th« bemUnM up vbere they

Electr ical '*

Prompt Service on
• Electric Motors
• Refrigerators
• Electric Ranges
• Appliances
• Stokers and
• Oil Bnmers

DETWEILER'S

celebrity, ha.i so impaired his social 
standing tlmt George Evans, Sin
atra's manager, has tried to disown 
him on . Sinatra's behalf. Barney 
Ross recently said he had pulled out 
of the publication for fear of impli
cation hut without recouping his 
original stake and was now pro
moting a project to strike the editor 
a blow of the fist on the nose.

But. notwlthsUnding Evans' ef
fort to brush off Tamntlno, Insist* 
ing that he was only one o f  many 
street-comer parasites who had 
"latched onto" Slnotro. the fact re
mains that Sinatra has solicited ad- 
verUsements for the publication In 
recent weeks.

Ed Sullivan, of the New York 
Daily News, does a column about 
ils own great contributions to the 
leartscose o f "our brave boy. '̂' In the 
hospitals and to “ tolcrance.'’

Years ago he voluntarily assumed 
Jje role o f  apologete for Frank Mar- 

a man of wicked ways whose

In a study of this matter at the 
time I wrote that Evatu, the man- 1 
ager and press-agent, had expressed | 
the same opinion of these sinister ! 
little tramps, but by error these ex
pressions were attributed to SWvens 
instead.

X should like to say, therefore, 
that, while Stevens doubtless agrees I 
with him, it was.nevertlieless Evans, 
Sinatra's own manager and propa- ' 
gandist, the man who foment^ the { 
exdtcment over this exaggerated | 
roadhouse moaner, who 'spoke to ' 
me of Frankie boy's following as | 
exdted Jailbait, a mlUion of them, i 
squealing like animals and. as Evans 
put It. -clawing at his buttons."

Slnatra, on the other hand, has ( 
thought, or affected to think, of thU 
erotic swarm as girlhood Innocent I 
and pure In heart and of himself as f 
their knight defender. ,

There Is here a head-on conflict ' 
of publicity policy, if not of opinion, 1 
but Evans speaks for the firm and i 
there b  comfort In corroboration s 
I lean toward him.

Current reports suggest the dissi
pation of a piienomenon.

Sinatra Itild on egg at the Capitol ' 
theater and the amorous cult had I 
vanished away like tho Insect clouds 
that madly sv,-arm and dissolve.

HERE THEY ARE AGAIN!!!

GIFT PACKAGES
of those Famous

IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES
true g ift  from IDAHO

10 Ib. cartons....S2.25 ' 
15 Ib. cartons....$2.75 | 
30 lb. cartonB.„.54.75 i

Give your friends 
; Each potato hand se- 

Iccted —  individually 
wrapped and packed 
in attractive contain- 

' era.

WEEK-END VISITOR 
FILER, Dec. £►—Tlje Rev. E. H. 

Metcllf. Portland, Ore.. visited at 
the homes of his sisters, Mrs. F. c. 
Anderson and Mr*. Ernest Molsee, 
.......the week-end.

DeUvered anywhere in the Vnlied Btotee

60 LB. BOXES.............?4.25
Plus Express Cbsrgea

E. S. HARPER CO.
BO X 992 TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO '

TO D A Y! Free Recipes 
For Wonderful Home-Mode

ELECTRIC
N o w  th at there’s 

plenty o f  sugar again, 
y ou  can  m a k e  this 
h o lid a y  season  the 
grandest ■ yet, thanks 
to  d e lic io u s  hofne- 
fnade holiday candies!

Y our grocer  has just 
received s  supply o f 
Morning M ilk  H oli
day Candy R ec ip es -- 
snd they’re FREE for 
the asking. G et yours 
today and m ake this a 
holiday season your 
family w ill always re
member.

So Smooth 
-S o  Rich

Single Bed Blankets.. ..$39.89
Double Bed Blankets...........542.01

Single Control

Double Bed Blankets...........$52.53 .
Double Control 

Prloc* Znclad* Tax)

You couldn’t select |
a more considerate i
gift than a |

BLANKET j ”
The smazinff blanket that auto
matically keeps your bed "just 
right" no m itter how the wea
ther changes and with the dual 
controls 2 persons may sleep In 
the same bed and each may sleep 
at the individually desired tem. 
perature.

‘ A  SM ALL DEPOSIT 
W ILL LAY-AW AY 
YOUR SELECTION 
OR BUY ON CON- 
yE N IE N T TERMS

AH W ool Blankets 
In Yonr Cholcs o f 

R oM *(frM n  

'  Bloe or Cedar

( f t m
D ET W EILER 'S
Opposite Poet Office
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Reds Losing , 
In Attempt to 
Hold Frimce

Plays Lead

I

Br j .  M. McROBEBTS, JB.
AP Fortlfn A ffa ln  Axudjtt 

BKk In Uie old days o f  tbe aUent 
moTles. when the polnt«l s a n e u  
v e n  closlas ln » r e le a t le ^  on tho
buralOC WlgOQ train, Ujg prodQCCn
tlwkji knew vhat to do nssrt.
‘  n e  tcena would shift to  »  slight* 

beaten path scross the pnlrte. 
and over a rise would come the 
tr. a  flag at the head o f  a column 
o f galloping caTalry m m . I f  then 
w u  a retired tmgler In town the 
theater would hire him to blow a 
charge at the psychological moment. 
The spines at the audience would 
tlngls as ths sound penetrated to 
tha ears of a rej^ivenated hero 
through the smoke around the be> 
leaguered pioneers, ' 'th e  women 
would load guns foster, and the 
moment ot rescue would be upon 
the expectant but none > to o - 
patrons.

Something'like that has been 
happening In Pmnce during the post 
few days, but In an atmosphere 
far more grim, without the fanfare 
of buftles, and betoro an audience 
which knew there was 
powerful director with ft sure>(lre 
happy ending.

Sedi Loflng Ground
B\-er since Saturday It has ap

peared that the communlnts 
losing ground In their effort t 
slrlkcs lo force Uiclr way bticlc Into 
the French government. cnibBmus 
the deliberations of the foreign 
ministers In London ond convince 
the U. 6. congrcsf tliat ft «*ou{d 
a waste of money to try to st 
France.

French labor itself, suppoMi . 
under tiie communist thumb, htu 
given strong indications that It is 
still more French tlian communljit 
and. following a government which 
has been emboldened by the np- 

jgprottch of American relief, has 
fK'iti'adually become aware tlu t Uic 

I strllcea were helping Moscow more 
than anyone else.

However, the Inability of the com
munists to put over their subway 
strlice colled for Monday morning, 
does not meon that the bottle is 
won. Many strikes continue, 
damoge already has been 
the French economy, and a return 
to normol production and trans
port may take some time. .Russian 
Agents will create as much more 
disturbance as povilble, but perhaps 
will transfer the major port of their 
attention to Italy for the momenU 

Profit From Strike ,
One bit of profit for FVnnce did 

come out of the strikes. The
munliia, by their tactics, have ......
pletely isolated thenuielves from 
such cooperation with other French 
leftist groups as they formerly en
joyed. As they fought In tho cham
ber of deputies ogolnst the bill r1v> 
Ing the government broadened power 
to halt strikes nnd sabotage, they 
mustered not one vote outside their 
own ranks.

Franco undoubtedly hod chosen to 
side with America In the war ogolnst 
totolltorlonism..

GATE ROSE 
. .  . dangbter o f  Mr. snd Mra. 

G. L. BMC, MnrUugh, haa the 
leading role In Daffy D llir .

M u r ta u g h  J u n io r s . 
T o  P r e s e n t  P l a y

MURTAUGH. Dec. 0—-The Daffy 
Ollls" Is me title o f  the three-act 
comedy members o f  the high school 
Junior doss will present it the high 
school 'Riursday.

Directed by Oenc Huff, the cast 
Includes Barbara Baker, CtcU Adam- 
son. Arleno Moycs, Oire Rote. 
Oerrlltl Porc, Clair Denier: Chris- 
tine Weldenman, Barbara Peterson, 
Orll Lohman, Robert Ployd and 
Arleno Roffman.

Dorothy Gardner Is student di
rector; Phyllis Johnson, publicity 
director; Liiny Clscn and Maurice 
Thome, stage directors, and Leo 
Turner. In charge o f  ticket sales.

B e es P r o d u c e  S i x  
Colorsy E l a v o E S

OORNINO, Calif., Dcc. 9 l/P>—

♦ That "six delicious flavors" slogan 
of a certain food manufacturing 
company has nothing on the honey
bees of E. C. Clow, o local lumber 
dcolcr who dabbles In beekeeping 
aa a side-llne.

Close owns bees which produce 
honey In six different colors and 
flavors and has applied for a patent 
on his method of feeding tljcm to 
produce the desired IjTc o f  honey.

Close's bees are not allowed to 
wander from flower to flower In 
traditional bee style. Instead, they 
are confined and fed flavored and 
colored syrup and given flower pol
len by arUflclal meons.

As o  result, they producc honey. — 
properly colored occorflmB to flavor 
—In mint, lemon, strawberry, choco- 
lote, maplenut a n d  pineapple 
flavors.

L e g i o n , A u x i l i a r y  
P l a n  Y u l e  P a r t y

R U P dT , Dec.- 0—Discussion 
plans for the Christmas Koson was 
tiie principal business of an Amerl- 

in Legion and AuxUisjy meeting 
I Uie Legion Hall last Wednesday. 
The rehabilitation committee, Mrs. 

J. B, Hurd, chairrnon, MIm Mildred 
Scholer and Mrs. John West, will 
be In chorge of a program, card 
party and gift exchnnne o n  the 
nlRlil of Uielr regular meetlna Dec. 
17. IlMtcsses for the refreshments 
will be Morgarct Maberly, chairman, 
Dana Cowell, Alice Hamilton, Edith 
Stanley, Mrs. Will Card, Eva Ccllln 
and Jane Head.

A Christmos program, with tree. 
Santa, and treats, wJU be given from 
2 to 4 p. m. Dec. 21. An invitAtlon is 
extended to all children o f  war 
veterans. Tlie committee in charge 
includes Mrs. Bessie Allen, chair
man, Mrs. William Undsey. Mrs. 
Esther Praiagitzer. Mrs. II. A. Kow- 
olsW and Mrs. M orjory Darker.

W a r  A v o id a n c e  I s  
Se e n b y  S ta sse n

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Dec. 8 OD— 
Harold E  SlAs.icn, diecuulng U.S.- 
Soviet reloUons, asserted hero last 
night thnt he was ''opUmlitlc ttiat 
we can win through for expanding 
freedom for ourselves and others 
without the trogedy o f  a third world ------- I

presldenliat nomination, tcid a n  au
dience of about 700, which filled the 
Yale Uiw school auditorium, that 
tho avoidance o f  another w ar de
pended on the "degree to which 
America meets Its rcspouibilltle*."

He said he wos •'confldenf that 
tiie United StAtes would "f il l  lu 
very historic responslbilltjr fo r  the 
freedom of men."

“TALK
ABOUT
TOAST”

There are many dtfferenk kinds of toast, but the one gener
ally prefemd 1s rich brown and fairly criap. "aCOTCH 
ALLWHEAT" Dread, because of lU allwheat content, pro
vides an added flavor that makes toast at Ita very beit. 
Drop a few slices o f  ■•800TCH ALLWHEAT* bread Into 
your toaster. The very moment it sUrta tjim ing brown 
youTl smell that exceplIonoUy good flavor. Tollc about 
toast—ifs  the best everl

Buy SCOTCH ALLW HEAT from uour GROCER

Mother Held 
InKidnaii p m g
AndRobbery

PHUJ^DELPHIA. Dee. »  U W  
3a-year-old mother was held with
out boU today on cbarsea of kidnap
ing and robbery After'Mas|stnt^ 
Benjamin S c h w u a  Ustfened to a 
bUarre account o t  »  looting unfold
ed by a detective and • robbery tic- 
tlm.

Schwarti ordered Mrs. Joyce 
Brown, black-halred mother of a 
IS-month-old aon. held without baU 
on the kidnaping and robbery 
charges. She also woa held in tl,- 
000 ball for vloUting the flreanns 
act and on Wedneaday will be given 
a hearing on a charge of stealing a 
taxi cab.

StoiT Belated
IMa Is the atory sis related by 

Det. Horry McCann, and by Clem
ent B. Hoskins, 36-yeor-oId Indus
trial engineer and former navy lieu
tenant:

Hoskins, whose wife and baby are 
out of town, picked up Mra. Brown 
in his automobile at 4 a. m. Sunday 
because she appeared to be In dis
tress.

Wbtps Out Pistol
She promptly whipped a pistol 

from & shoulder holster and Hos
kins sold he "become scared.”  She 
forced him to drive to his homo and 
to sign three cliecks totaling W50, 
to nrlte o note acknowledging he 
was giving her the cor in consider- 
otlon of "debts."

Mrs. BroTO made the rounds of 
the home, collected two table radios, 
a quontity o f  men's and women's 
clothing and acme silverwore, which 
she had him carry to the car while 
she stood in the doorway brandish
ing a pistol. Then she modo him 
sUrt the car for her.

E s q u ir e  A r t i s t  
D e c is io n  U p h e ld

CHICAGO, Dcc. 9 (AV-The Cir
cuit Court of Appeals upheld a rul
ing by Federol Judge Michael L. 
Igoe dismissing a auit for »200,000 
damages by Artist Alberto Vorgos 
against Esfiuire magazine.

Vargoa charged In his suit that in 
April, 1040, E.tquiro published one 
of his pin-up g in  pictures without 
using hi* name and called her ‘The 
Esquire Oirl."

The appeals court held thot the 
magazhie. under Its contract with 
Vargas, was not required to use his 
name in connection with the pic
tures.

HEARD ROOFING 
and

INSULATION CO.
130 Third Avc. Bonlh

ALL TYPES OF 
ROOFING

crrnml tUrlly, wealthy bouqutt, and k 
deep, completely satisfylag fUvor. 
When you choo«e Pctrl Wloe.you enjoy 
a wJne tnperior on all eoooa- A  wine 
made o f  the fflosc select grape*. . .  and 
brought to perfection by a family 
devoted to w2ne>raaking for three 
generations, "ny PctrJ Wine tonight!

m  rttri WiM (•., Sa rrauba,Cdii

Luxurious, C olorfu l^O f Course, These TerriesWfllERFlIL 
1 . 2 9

H crc’ g a wonderful idea for Christmas gift* 
•giving! These fluffy terry sets ore luxurious, 
in lovely color assortment, and, more im
portant, they moke practical, useful pres* 
ents! Solid or  checked in rose, b lu e, green 
or  peach. Includes one large bath towel and 
two matchins washcloths!

Clear Plastic
TABLE COVERS

69c
They save hours of washing 
and ironing! Luncheon size 

Buy aeveral for 
gifts and one for yourself.

72” x90”  Hize___

Quilted Plastic
Bridge Table Covers Boxed Towel Set

1.98 1.79
If they ploy bridge or set 
up the card table, and who 
doesn't, this is the Ideol gUti 
Lined quilted plosUe, does 
not stick, crock, creose. Four 
colors to choose from.

Gay pinid design in rose, 
blue, yellow or green. Both 
towel, hand towel, 3 clothsi 
Boxed, ready lo give.

Terry Towel Sets

98c
Solid pasUl sljodes or with 
contrasting stripes. One 
large bath towel, two cloths. 
Excellent gifts.

BIk ! 22 "x44”

BATH TOWELS

49c
Big, husky, thirsty man sized 
bath towels. PuH TJrxH". 
Your choice o f  plain white «  
colors.

G I F T  T A B L E C L O T H S
Colorful'^nd Usable All Year!

Bright, flower garden |
.stand out all the more be-*" 
cause the material in these 
tablecloths is rayon and cot
ton! 52" square.

YES! LUNCHEON SETS
Are Colorful; Practical Presents!

A  lorgc,- 5 2 "  square cloth 
' with sixnapkinsV»>^iul the 
thing for. holiday, tableal 
G i^ fioral-and^ibbon-.de* 
• i ^ .p r in t e d 'o n ;

PILLOW CASE GIFTS
J'loral or *"AJr. and Mrs*’ D esigns!

2 . 4 9 ; :

Beautifully embroidered 
floral or “ Mr. and Mrs.’ ‘  
.designs on  line quality 
cloth'. S om e M adeira 
type»,.fom c appliqued.

CHENILLE SPREADSt PRICED SO YOU CAN GIVE SEVERAL
More proof you needn't spend a king's ransom 
lo  get bedspread treasures for Christmas!
Here’s plump chenille in lovely pastels witli 
cheerful flower designs, ^ n d  so easy to care for !
No ironing necessary! Preshnink 80" x 105",

4.98
CHENILLE SPREADS— Heavier Chenille, 90”xl05” .... .
CHENILLE SPREADS—Extra Tiiickly Tufted 90”xl05"...........9.90

.6.90

GIVE HERBLANKETS
Every woman knows what pmcticnl, 
luxurious Chrl.stmo8 Gifts these Pen* 
ney Beauties A rc!

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
Deep, fluffy nap that keeps the wormUi In 
and tho cold outl Famous Wlntemite blank
et mothproofed, 7a"x8r sire,- 4'4 lbs. o f

, 1 0 .9 0
Salin Bound 72” x90”

PART WOOL SINGLES
Flno three<fibre blanket. Warm wool unA 
sturdy cotton. Matching binding. Ail-i 
design on pastel colors. 70"x80".
2!4 lbs-------------------------------- ----

Sheet Blankles. 72"s90’ ’ ....
.3 .9 8

5% WOOL PLAID PAIRS
A double thickness of blanket warmth for 
your full size bed. 29% wool—75% cotton. 
Itoyon aatln bound. /I D O  
73XM in ch es_____________________ 4 1 . ^ 0

G. E . E lectric B lnnkels.............. 42.01

Repriced for  Christmas Gift Giving! 
SPECIAL GROUP 16”  TABLE LAMPS

A  tfift to be treasured-throughout the ycors ! A  y ift  
to give to the entire fam ily. Lovely, graceful shining 
brass on marble base. Florol print design parchment 
shade.

HOUSEWARES— DOWNSTAIRS

500
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Solon Urges 
Alaska Paper 

Development

American n e w s p k p e r s , Senator 
' Moim . R., Ore.. u ld  In a senaw 

ipeech.
"Unless cheaper Dowsprlnt Is sup* 

plied, seven! hundred stnsil w eel^ 
oewtpapen will have to ccue publi
cation within a year,”  Morse said. “I 
call on the covcmment to take Im- 
medlaCo steps to develop a newsprint 
lndiuti7 In Altuka."

Paper Needed
Horse u ld  that the nalion can 

. not have a free pre.is unleu It can 
obtJOn paper on ^Isleh to print. He 

. said;
“The American nefli’spsperB are 

' confronted with a monopoly where 
they must rely on foreign eourcet 

■ for much ot their newsprint.
"Paper companies In Canada have 

' announced Increoaed prices for 
: newsprint, the prices of which al* 

ready were outraBcous. The Amer- 
lean publisher has no choice but to 

; pay for he has no other place to 
( t t  his paper.

U n ci GBTemment Action 
; ‘The Eovcmment should lake lm<
; mediate steps for development of 
V Alaska and the newsprint sources 
. there. That can supply a large pcr- 
! centage of the needs ot American 
' pubtlsheri for years to come. The 
'' foreign sources are holdlnt up 
: publishers economically wlUi 

economic sun.”
; Morse declared that under Mlen- 
: Ufle forestry Alaska could nupply 
: newsprint In perpetuity. He nald he 

hoped the Umo will come when tlie 
t. and conffreu will real*

TDBSDA7, DBCEBIBEB ff, IMt

OilMay Finance Ajab War Against Jews

S e a  M o n s te r  S till 
: A l i v e ,  C a n a d ia n  

C u r a t o r  B e lie ve s
: VICTORIA. B. C.. Dcc. 8 W») — 
• ^Oaddy/ BrlUsh Columbia's legend* 
' fti7 serpent, ts lUli alive and the 

remain* of • dead montler found 
»ear Port AlbemI are those of a 
basking ahtrfc, in the oplnloo of Dr. 
O. Clifford Carl, director of the 
provincial museum.

After viewing pictures of the re- 
auUns, which many believed were 
those of famed Cadboroaarui, Dr. 
Carl said today; "My guets U that 
It ts a hu king shark. The basking 
ahark has no bones; it la all cartl> 
lage. Sea Hons and klUer whales 
have often been mistaken for 'Caddy. 
The basking shark comes as long 
as 4fi feet—the length of the re> 

-with gray dorsal

M IDDLE EA ST  O IL CO H C ESSIO N A ISES. W IT H  PERCENTAGE O F  IN T E «E ST :

Rocket Bombs 
Control Poses 
Huge Problem

WASHINOTON, Dec. S 
•deotiatt are dneloplng new 
» o r «  powerful rocket motors for 
KUMetf missiles, but conlrolUac th« 
mlsfUea is stlU their blggetl problem.

The Oermans found during the 
last war that their V>a locket wai *  
deatrucUve weapon, but control s t  
best Wmi haphaiard.

SciaotUU report that the problem 
o f  guidance and control Is “ fonnld* 
•ble." They are at work on Tarlous 
electroDio devices, such as radar, 
to perfect control of the weapons.

“ Prom the standpoint of present 
prmctleal accomplishment,, it Is ob
vious that an enormous amount of 
research and development must be 
made In the control and gttlduiee 
field." one top armed service sei* 
entlst said.

Entirely new problems developed 
when the scientists started trying to 
guide and change'the dlrecUon of 
missllea traveling at speeds around 
3.&00 miles per hour—almost five 
times the speed of sound.

Army ordnance department tel- 
entUts discovered that the aclenco 
o f  ballistics—or the study of bulleu 
—4ee«ns to be more applicable to the 
giUded missile field than aero
dynamics.

But they said it will take years of 
search with supersonic wind timnels 
to solve all their problems. Stability, 
control and performance of tnlulles 
are being studied In the vtlnd 
tunnels.

>ANCLO II»ANIAN OIL CO. LTD.—Miiih ......... .
S5.9; Bnmo Oil Co. (Shtll slfil«ie), 163; Wi.iduelt. O fmOLEUM CONCESSIONS, LTO.-l«q Petre(««ii> 

Co. elfilior*.
O  ^ ° l i fo 'it  •■TO-lw 0  BRITISH OIL DtVELOfMENT CO.-CoelrelUd br Iraq

As the wave ef Arab resentment a iilu t  tfai agreement on ptrtltloB of Falettlne threatens a “ belr 
war" in the middle east, it b  reported thmt Klnr Ibn Sand of Saudi Arabia has agreed to eontrlbnte oU 
reveoues ef his kloffdom to support Anb mlllUi? forces. The rerallln, estimated at tll.MO.OOO a year, oome 
mostly from American oil eempanles. The nup »beve ahows oil coneeHlons in the middle east, with per- 
eaotaga owned by rarioits American asd Enrtptass eetapanies.

First Major Taft-Hartley Act 
Test Set by Printers Dispute

lace."
Meanwhile the creature is being 

■tudled by Dr. B. E. Poenter. direc
tor of Pacific biological research 
HQd Dr. A. Zj. Tester. Port Albemi 
■tation blolosbt.

Pour fishermen found the dead 
aea animal wedged between rocks 
on the west coast of- Vancouver 
Uland. Its 4&>foot lo o f body had 
I «  vertebrae held together by a 
rubbery substance. The skull meas
ured 13 Inches across.

RESIGNS 
PILEB. Dec. 8-C ecll Macaw has 

resigned as councilman of the seo- 
ood  ward.

L E G A L ADVERTISEMENTS
noncB or  yaivATE^BALg or i
IN TI!E I’RODATK COUIIT TWIN

NOTICE ts' UXREPy GIVEN tlul Ibt «nd.nlpW AdffllBltlrauU of Uw mUIm 
ef LsoU Kllnstawnn utd LouUa Kilns*. 
«ann. l»iib«Bd and wit*. dM»M*d. mil mII 
■I prirat* to th* bIshat bld<«t aixl ■i>bj«t to coBflnuUon br U>t uld Pro- 
Ut« Court, on er afUr lb* lIUi U 
D*r«inb«r. t»4T. at Un o'clock a. n. e( 
•aid all tb* rlsht. UU. and iRUroi et Mid dKMiad la aod le th* fsllowlna
t e K .  a . ’r x i u f r , . . ! ' .  £ :

I<l*ho. • jf Um TovnilU e( lUntm.

... . ..u« on (lU and of raoord In Ui* offlca at th* CouBtr ItamnSar ef Twla r»lU Couniy, 8UU of Idtbo.
will b. wld for.a.h ,

rr]*d and i
d^^ ^law * on l»m«. 

M»ln»t tald pr-ti

Knlsn.^ SM* In wHUfi* lot t.M orotH

ilratrU ____ _>Bd all bid*, 
r ot nKRnlwr. lt«1 .
C. KLINOEMANN. ■>- -------  -  1^1.

K lln« .^a  and Lovlaa KIlntttMan, band and wit*. dm*i*d.Pub. I D«e. t. *. II.

Announcement
NORMA A L O S t 

Will begin work witii us this

» « U Q c r r A  (VAZQtraz) 
HARDIKO 

will start December 19
And our ataff o f  regular oper- 
ate*  will be on hand to take 
care o f  jour Christmas beauty

•  B A Z S , BOWDEK
•  NELUB H ARm s
•  L018 SNOW
•  « A I W n *  SARMOK
•  ZDRAPR1B8S

Matson’s Beauty 
Salon

; T O * *  TOOUOH, T m .  
J *  l U a  At«. B. P h m , u t

INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. B 0IJ9-A 
dispute between the printers' union 
and an asaoclstlon representing 
about 600 of the nation's newspapers 
brought the Taft-Hartley law up 
for a maior test today.

Officials of Uie Intematlonftl 
T ^ gra ph lca l union were sum
moned to a naUonal labor relations 
board hearing of eharge.i that the 
union had refuied to borgnln in 
good faith wim the new.^pnpers. 
The hearing opens today and may 
continue for several wcek-i.

The regional office of the NLRB 
at CinclnnaU issued the complaint 
against the union as a re.-iult of 
chargca made by Uie American 
Newspaper Publishers asjoclaUon.

The complaint grew out ef the 
unions policy of refusing to iiljm 
new contracts and inalatlng upon 
working only under "condlUons of 
employment" to be posted by the 
union. By declining to sign con. 
tracts the union hoped to get around 
tte ban on the cloaed *hop prw-lded 
by the Taft-Hartley law.

The r r o  policy already hns pro
duced strikes by typesetu-rs against 
13 newspapen in five cities. More 
than 1.700 union member* are on 
strike against the newspapers which 
have a total clrciUaUon o f  more 
than 9,000.000 copies.
.  Arkel, attorney 
for the m j ,  said he might ask for 
an "adjournment" of the liearlnR If 
the publishers aaeoelaUon prcaenu --------------- - .̂,jj
take considerable Ume for study.

Arkel predicted ti lengthy 
hearing because the complaint '-Is 
fanUstlcally broad since wm e 900 
or 700 of the 800 ITU locnl unions 
> I?. negoUnUons with thepublishers."

He said that If the government 
m a k e ^  delsUed representntlon of

In brief, th e  labor board's i 
pltlDt a mitut Ute union wun that 
Un r r u  encournged "tlowdow-ns." 
featlier-btidlng practices, poyments 
for tervlcM n o t  performed and at- 
tcDipw to coerce the publishers.

In It.'f niuvcr, the union claimed 
tJie NLRB hw no JurUdleUon in the 
COM an d  thst the Tnft-HsrUey law 
is UDconsmutlanal.

•nie r r u  claimed the revised ... 
tlonsl labor relations tict deprives 
th# r r o  member* o f liberty without 
duo proceu o f  the law contrary to 
the fifth  imezidment and Imposes 
•'Itiioluntarr aenltude contrary to 
the thlrtt«mh amendment."

■nie luilMi said the law denies 
the printer! th e  right to cease work 
or lo r e f  UM lo sell their labor.

Union typMctters hnve walked out 
at tlx dslljr newspapers and one 
semi-weekly in Chlcaso. at two pa- 
pen hi AUtntouT), Pa., and at one 
pnptr each In  Hammond. Ind, 
JnratAtown. N. Y.. and Norristown. 
Pa. In ndcliuon. they have threat
ened to strike against Detroit's three 
big dailies.

C o -o p  C h ie f  H i t s  
A t t a c k s  o n  G r o u p

CALDWELL. Dec. B M>>-About 
GOO members of the Cooperative Oil 
association of Boise valley yesterday 
heard Homer Young, a representa
tive of the Consumers Cooperative 
association ot Kansas City, Mo., de
clared that "persons attacking co
operatives do not understand the 
situaUoa or else they have an *xe to 
grind." «

Young discussed the proposed 
heavier taxation of cooperaUves.

Oov. O. A. Robins declared that 
the publlo would have to be aroused 
to avoid carelessness on the high- 
woys. The group re-elected C. W. 
Monlux. Boise, and William B. Alli
son. Caldwell, to three-year terms 
as directors.

George O. Merritt, monagor. aald 
business had Increased M per cent 
In'Uie last year and the ralume ex- 
ceeded ll.OOOMO. He reported the 
organization now has #J»50 members.

VIBITS SON
FILER, Dec. P-Mrs. Dora Sikes, 

Florence. Colo., is visiting at the 
home of her son. Prank Sikes.

Money to Loan
• Ftvnn Loans
• C ity  nesldent Loans
• C ity  Buslne.u Bldg. Loans
• N o Appraisal Fee
• N o CcmtnUilons
• L ow  Interest Rates

J. I  WHITE
AGENCY 

1 3 1 Ctsfc Pbene W

A Gift H e’ll Ap-preciate
A Handsome Q  ■■ ^
Pair of New w  I H  E  ^

. Give Him a Pnir o f  Shoes wUh a

GIFT CERTIFICATE
that comes with a minlalure Bht>« in a  
miniature shoe box to place under th e  tree!

•J--
After Christmas be can redeto th e  ctrtlfirste a t  
iU face valoe for any kind o f  fMlwear la th e  «t«r«.

S o n  3
"Footwear for ihe Entire Family^

BONNIE'S
STEAM BATH & I 

MASSAGE I
I Under Walgreena Phone 4911

M r s . H a y e s  T a lk s  
A t  P T A  P a r le y

BALTIMORE. Dee. S m —V u -  
ent-Tcacher forums "for discussion 
of national and international situ
ations" were urged today by Mrs. 
John E  Kayes, Twin Palls. Ida., 
flr«t vice-president of the NotlonU 
Congrc.« of Parents and Teachen.

In an address at the opening lea- 
alon of the 33nd Maryland state 
Congress of Parenta and Teachera 
Mrs. Hayes said that IntemaUonal 
111-wUl stem# from "failure to  know 
the problems and cultures o f  other 
nations."

Approximately 300 delegates have 
regUtered for the three-day con
vention which began yesterday with 
several oMIcers' meeUngs,

M n. Hayes advocated reduction 
o f  the size of -.....................

Id a h o  P u b lii 
B o d y  O p p o s e d  to  

C a r  D r i v i n g  B a n

President Tnunon o f  lu  eppotitlon 
to the recent cuggestlon of Robert 
E. W edm an. coimsel for the de> 
partnent of Interior oil and gtso* 
line, that “voluntary ban on plawure 
driving be cuggested in the Interwt 
ef curbing inflation and the eon* 
servatlon o f  fuel to assist in fo >  
eign aids.'

Iten Cunning, Idaho's travel di
rector, reported the ban would-be 
“ contrary to our economy" and that 
r»«a tlon a l travel u  a boon to the 
economic welfare of the country. Ha 
alK) pointed out that travel U es> 
sentlal to continuing prosperity and 
health of the nation.

VlBlTS
PttER. Dec. 9 - lS n .  J. T. Harks- 

barger U vlslUns friends and rela
tives in Peculiar, Mo.

"In fairness to both students tod 
teachers . . . and to eouaUze the 
opportunity for learning for all ou 
children."

In relating recent gains In edU' 
cation, she said that school teach' 
ers are drawing $350,000,000 more Ir 
solarlea this year than laau

WRIT DENIED 
BOISE. Dec. 8 w>)—A petition for 

writ of habeas corpus has been de
nied Leo A. Johnson, who Is serving 
a term in the Idaho state peniten
tiary for rape In Elmore county.

MTMtH
tSBlftt I

m  trMtHlBtl
-JptHtSlliHiilllrtl

relieve stu ff^ tra n .

«Ke*7 head cold dls-

VlCUVA-rROIfOL

Now A v a ila b le
Through Catalog

CONSTRUCTION SETS
Aluminum 400 structural parts 
set with f  j g  
m o to r ___________ ^ 9 *

P L A Y  TABLE
steel a-ln-l play table. Tubular 
steel frame. £■ A  a  
wood saddle Mat ___W e V ^

Jo« Palooka 
PUNCHING BAG

Vinyle treated cloth ewer bag. 
Has leather ^  
grained fin ish ______ 4 * 7 9

‘T R E A SU R E  CHEST"
4 drawer “Treasure Chest" for 
lewelry, gloves. o m  
hankies - ___________3 « S 9

STEAM ENGINE
Deluxe electric, horlmntal boiler. 
Heats with 110-120 
volt AC or IX J___ „8.98

PORTABLE
TYPEW RITER

Remington “Deluxe" model 8 
portable pica type m a  
or Elite type--------

MAGIC SKIN DOLL 
Betsy Wetsy gift set with layette

“ ' " c“ 7 L - _____6 . 8 9

ELECTRIC PLAY RANGE
White baked on enamel finish. 

llS xflW  In__________5 * 4 9

DOLL HOUSE
HapplUme bic fl-room house. 
Extra big; a
aauxlBxlS^ in. high

MOVIE PROJECTORS
Qectrlc motor-driven 10 mir 
movie projector. Operates on flo 
cycle 110-130 volt 16.95

trained asalstance.
rtth tz p er len ^  clerk, al (be mail order desk t« assist yoa la

Pliona » w  « * «(IMO) and have them place yom- order for yoa 
.  .  .  MerehoBdise may be shipped O. O. O. this store if  desired.

F A L K S Selling Agent fo i

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  Cl
T W IN  FALLS PHONE .1,640

$300
COMPLETE

Beauty Arts 
Academy

m  Mftln W.__________Phan. 303

C h in e s e  P a r tn e r s  
B e c o m e  F a t h e r s

L Z W I8 T 0 K .'0 »e .'9  U f)-O * o r f  
and S«m la Xb(, Lewistoa rw U or- 
ant operaton and eooslas. were 
pew ln i out citan  today after a 
year-Ioof series of ex*

-  ‘ 1 both
g S S f i .................
seven houn. Both are 
daaoent.

A  aon was bom to Ur. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Eng at 11:SS Sunday night. 
Monday mominf at 0:«a tCr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Eng became the par* 
ent« o f  a daughter. Both births were 
at the same Lewiston hospital.

l l i e  experiencee began when Ben* 
nie went to China In Norember,

I M .  tnd Oeorte In CecaoAer. T bty  
were both aon led  to tutlre OUneee 
giris by the tame Am«rlesn eonml 
at Canton, China, In rebm iiy  ot 
this year. Ttur returned to  the 
United States on different ships • 
week apart 

BoOx art associated tn buHnan at 
the same Lewliton cafe and both are > 

veterans.

BEADTIMES-NEWa WiSTS ACS.

DR. GEO. P. SCBOLER,
I O. D.

07T0MCTBI8T 
Visual Ana

ATTENTION 
FARMERS
Get your plow aharei 
sharpened now. Any re
pair to  your equipment 
can be done promptly at 
this time and wo have 
tho rnen and equipment 
available.

WELDING
I f  your equipment has 
broken parU that re
quire welding don’ t 
wait until the busy 
aeoaon— DO IT NOW.

K REN G EL'C
INCOEPOBATED 4 ^ 0  

m  2nd Are. & Twin Falls. Ida.

all over tow n., 
today's best 
buys are in 
War Surplus 

$1,041,555 o„rst°pL Residual Items

D̂ Y A U C T I O N  S A L E
Thurs., DEC. 18/47Open To All Clas»et of Buyers

at SALT LAKE CITY' UTAH
This Large Sale Comprises a Huge Selection of
MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES AND  

EQUIPMENT OF A LL TYPES
I N V E N T O R Y

l o r g e  l o l i  I n c l u d e  th e  F o llo w in g  U s e d  a n d  U n u s e d :
$ 1 8 5 ,5 7 6 .0 0  -  E le e trk o l S u p p l i e s

F l o i h l l g h t t  — C o m p o t i e i  — I n s u l a t o r s  — 
C a b l e  —  W ire  — C lo m p *  —  T e rm in a l*
—  C o n d u l e t s  — F u ie s  — C r o s s  A r m s  — 
B r o c e s  — B racke t*  — C i rc u i t  B r e a k e r s
—  S w i t c h e s  — F lo o d lig h t* , e tc .  

$ 1 5 , 3 6 3 . 0 0  -  P a p e r ,  F u m l l u r e  a n d
O f f i c e  E q u ip m e n t 

M e to l  B e n c h e s  — A r tis ts ' B r u s h e s  — 
S t e r e o s c o p e  P o p e r  — O f f ic e  F u r n i t u r e  — 
E t c

$ 1 8 2 ,4 6 7 .0 0  -  H a r d w a r e ,  P l u m b i n g  a n d  
G e n e r a l  P ro d u c ts  

C a s t  I r o n  D r a ln o g o  T r a p s  —  H o t  W a te r  
T a n k s  — G r e a i o  I n t e rc e p to r s  — B r a c k e t t
— A m m u n i t i o n  B o xes — H o t W a t e r  C o n 
t r o l s  — H a n d  T ools — M is c e l la n e o u s  
P r o d u c t s  —  D e v e lo p in g  o n d  H a r d e n in g  
P o w d e r  — F ib e r  B o o rd  — H o b  N o ll*  — 
B o x e s  a n d .  C h e s ts  — R e ^ r e o t lo n  E quip* 
m e n t  —  E tc .

$ 4 2 , 8 8 2 . 0 0  -  I n d u ttr io l  M o c h l t t e r y  
.S h o *  F i n is h in g  M a c h in e s  — C o n v e y o r  
i S y s t e m s  — G e n e r a to r s  — T r a n s m it te r *  — 
r p m n p  A s s e m b l ie s  — P o r t a b l e  G e n e r o to f  
S e t s  —  S p e c ia l  In d u s t r ia l  E q u ip m e n t
— E tc .

$ 5 2 , 9 5 0 . 0 0  -  T e x tile s , A p p o r e l
S i to l  R o p e  — C a m o u f la g e  N e t  — Alr» 
p i a n o  W in g  C o v e r  A s s e m b ly  —  N yloi 
“  -  C lo lh ln i

jM 4 ,3 4 4 .0 0  -  M a t e r i a l  cm d  S u p p li e s  
* $ 8 ,9 4 7 .0 0  -  S a f e t y  E q u ip m e n t 
$ 1 6 2 ,8 6 9 .0 0  -  M is c e l la n e o u s  H e m s  
$ 1 8 ,7 0 4 .0 0  -  A u to m e l lv e  P a r t s

G a s k e t s  —  R e p a i r  K ill •> D r u m s  a n d  
G e o r s  — I d l e r  A s s e m b l ie s  — W r e n c h e s  
— T ire*  a n d  T u b e s  — B e o r ln g s  a n d  B u s h 
in g s  — S h o f t s  — D i f f e re n tia l s  — Etc. 

$ 1 7 0 ,3 6 7 .0 0  -  5 . a r c h r i g h l  P o w . r  P l o n h  
o n d  C o n t r o l  S t a t io n s  

$ 1 ,7 6 2 .0 0  — H o s p i t a l  E q u ip m e n t

f

S P E C IA L  C O N D I T I O N S
DtreiITt AND PAYMI
rfm, Hmm wtt* h«*a MlaUWiad
mJU wtrti Hi« WAA, « n  b* «■
dtporf* wirf. th« mm
M twratHIr* «Ml »t Ih* Mot •firirf. 
pmH4 ferdiMii et iIm Mb. D«pMin imkI 
f «)KHi»t» wM b« n»»di br caihUr'a
<Udt, CMtfflW M e ,  MMT OfJf ^ h U  
to *•  Tr.».fst ef tk, Itota, «r
lenk Umc ef 1% Ut.(i Sm. Seb*
Tn wM ba ■IhcNJ wbra nT-T-*-*? miAt 
PATMNTi
D*eMtN OTHn tim  «ai. « a  u  f.r«n»€l f .

• rito «f lU  Mk|
• br mUi wM !•  leh eM  *• 

r Omk AfMgh Dm

jfc'yyfc. •»- »«h UA* cur C f ^

T o w  R o p e  — C o n v o i T o rp *  
o n d  A p p a r e l  -  M is c e l la n e o u s  
u c fs  —  Etc.

”S
$ 3 , 9 4 2 . 0 0  -  M e to h  
$ 1 6 1 , 4 4 9 . 0 0  ~  A m p li f ie rs

T o r q u e  A s s e m b lie s ,  C o m p le te  w i t h  Elec* 
tH c  M o to r .  M fg . b y  D ieh l M f g .  C o .

rNSPECnON -  DEC 16 ft 17, 1947 
At location of Property 
9 A.M. TO  2 PM (MST)

Sole Subioct to WAA Terms and 
CondMons of Solo

Writ* for Catalog 5U43L-210-B -  Catalogs Avotlablo At InspocHon Slt*tt 
Utah General Depot, Ogden —  Ogden Arunal —  Htll Flsld, Ogden 

1710 South Redwood Road, Salt Uke O ty
p)-rm

Salt Lake City Customer Service Center
1 7 1 0  S o u t t i  R e d w o o d  R o o d , B l d g .  3 ,  P . O .  B o *  1 2 2 0 ,  P h o n e  7 - 5 4 1 1  

.  ̂ SA IT  LAKE C IT Y  1 3 , U T A H

a
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ISES Offices 
To Handle All 

. Fanning Jobs
*n» return of roponslbUlty for 

reoultmeat and placement ol ftrm 
labor to iUt« emptojrment MrrlMt 
Jan. 1 means tho Twin Palli office 
wUl uxre tha entire labor market 
of thU area. A. J. Meeks, local man* 

s B«er, lald Tuesday.
‘’ lU i wtU b« ao advantaci ..  

both ftnn and non-farm emplojren, 
ftlnce the local ISES office wlU be 
the central point In Tvtn PalU 
where appUcanta for all tjrpes of Jobs 
win be aTmilable,** Meeks explal

PnUses Serrice
In commenting on the chante 

ordered b7 the 80th Congresf, Meeks 
praUed the work o f  the Unlrerslty 
of Idaho extnulon service In handl< 
Ing firm labor recruitment' during 
the put five years. He tald the 
emplojrment service would continue

________________ Ice's county agents
and faim labor supervlion In handl
ing fann labor and supply to meet 
expanded 1B4S farm' production 
goals.

Meeks pointed out that the ISES 
had cooperated' with the extension 
service In farm placement during 
the war and post-war yean and 
he declared it would be Ihe policy 
of the local office to consult the 
sgent for Twin Palls county and 
with farmers and assoclaUons In 
thU ores.

To Make Survey
Employment service representa- 

Uvee will begin surveying the sgri- 
cultural labor requJremcnu for 
This ioformation will be compiled 
into on agricultural labor demond 
tlme-teble to be used by the ISES 
and employment services of other 
sUtet In recruiting necessary work
ers for peak demand periods. The 
time-table will be supplemented by 

- weekly, statewide reports on chang
ing seasonal demand and supply, 
Meeks added.

He explained that esUmatcs of 
1B<8 labor prospecta cannot be made 
until these surveys arc completed 
for all of Idaho’s major agrlcullural 
areas.

M ^ c  Yalley D aii^ eh  Attend JP^ley

F i l e r  G r a n g e r s  
E l e c t  J a y  C o b b

TILER. Dec. 9 — Jay Cobb was 
elocUd masttr o f  the Filer Orange 
at a meeting Friday evening.

Other officers are: Clyde Van 
Ausdeln, overseer: P. J. ahenhower, 
steward; dwood McCauley, assistant 
steward; Mrs. McCauley, lady as' 
slstant steward: Mrs. Stanley Wol. 
ters, chaplain; Fred Munyon. Ucas- 
urer: Clinton Dougherty, secretary; 
Uoyd Thomas, gatekeeper: Etsle 
WiUlams. Ceres: Mrs. .H. White, 
Pomona: Mrs. Edward Sharp, Flora: 
Robert Brackett, executive commit
tee member, and Wiliam Lcasel. 
business agent.

Present at the meeting were State 
Master Ocorge Herslcy ond Mrs. 
Herstey and Slot* Secrelnry Perrin 
O. Harland and Mrs. Harianil. Re- 
freshments were ser\-ed by Mrs. Er
nest Ihler, Mrs. Earl Johnson ond 
Mrs. Edward Gardner.

$150,000 D a m a g e s  
•  A s k e d  F r o m  U n io n

IX3S ANOELES, Dec. 8 C/D-Dom- 
ages of 1150.000 were osked against 
APL Meat CutUrs union local 431 
and its .International by tho Orcat 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea company, 
charging violaUon o f  the Tnft-Hart- 
ley labor law.

The suit, filed in U.S. dlatrict 
court, charges the union hod called 
a strike to force a closed shop agree
ment in 11 of the company's stores. 
It claimed the' labor act prohibits 
closed shop agreements In concerns 
engaged in Interstate commerce. 
The suit also asked the court’s per
mission to later amend its damage 
claim upword, saying it could not 
ascertain its full lo.ues while tho 
sUlke, called last Nov. 2, conUnues.

Members o f  <IaUy hn*a  assoclsUens dlsc8sse4 .motnaj probleni at a ncetlng o f  lb «  Idaho Dairymen's 
assocUUni a l (he Unlversliy of Idaho. Moscow. Left to  right, they are: First row, Murray Copenhaver, Nam
pa. Ayrshire Breeders assocUtion: IL W. MeCaaley. Boh!, president of the Idaho Jeney CatUe etab; second 

w. Uarold A. Sleele, Goodlnr. secretary of the Idaho sUto Oaerssey Breeders assoeUUen; Thomas E.

Rejected Milk Cuts Income 
Of Idaho’s Daii’y Farmers

U N ivE R srry  o p  id a h o , mos-
)w. Dec. 0 — Idaho's 30.000 dairy 

farmers lose several hundred thous
and dollars every yeor in rejected 
milk, Roy D. Smith, manager of the 
Jerome Cooperative creameo’. said 
at tho 24th annual meeting of the 
Idaho. Dairymen's association and 
affiliated dairy breed associations at 
the Dniversity of Idaho.

Most of the milk is rejected, 
Smith said, because it has not been 
cooled quickly alter milking or 
because it has not been kept cool 
until delivered at creameries.

Smith's statement followed a re
port by Harold Brevick, of the uni
versity deportment of ogricultural 
engineering, on field studies last 
summer in milk cooling. Under a 
research project sponsored by the 
Idaho Power company, Brevick vis
ited 15 milk processing planU and 
more than 300 dairy farms in all 
ports of tho state. Primary concern 
in the research work, ho sold, is the 
development ot a cooler for the 
small milk producer, having only 
''va or six cows.

Prediction that Uie old familiar 
milk can is on the way out ond that 
meclianical refrigerators on tlie 
farm and refrigerated tank trucks 
will take over milk hauling. parUc- 
ulorly in the largo commercial milk 
areas. wa.i made by G. D, Armend- 
liiB, Oaklond. Calif., representative

.. . dairy e<iulpment company. In 
California, he reported, the new 
method has reduced from seventeen 
to eight the number of operations 
Involved In getting milk from tlie 
cow to tho processing plant.

With most dairy farms electrilled 
and 85 per cent of the nation's fluid 
milk already being trartsported by 
trucks, the new day in refrigerated 
tank trucking b  rapidly coming, he 
forecasted.

Dinner Held
WENDELL, Dec. ft—One hundred 

persons attended the annual Mas
onic turkey dinner In tho Masonic 
hall Prldoy n l^ t .

D. B. Bradshaw acted as toait- 
moster and Robert Hughes, worship
ful master, gave the address of wel
come. M>Tle Bradshaw, wortliy 
matron, gave the response. Norma 
Bungum gave a reading and Fred 
Eaton was the principal speaker.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

My Offlee Will B«
CLOSED .

Until About Dee. IBlh

DR. ARTHUR ALBAN

Let Us
TEST 
CLEAN  
RE-ADJUST

Y O U R  SPARK PLUGS

F R E E
We have Just received a new Champion Spark Plug service unit. 
As an introductory offer we’d llko to check your plugs, free ot 
charge. Drive in anyUme.

RAY & RALPH C R A N E | ^ E
Z40 BIIOSIIONE BT. EAST rilONE SSs G iEh SSE&I

$5,657 i n  L i q u o r  
F i n e s  Assessed

BOISE. Dec. 0 m ~ A  total of 
19,651 in fines for state liquor law 
violations has been turned over to 
the stato treasury since last Jan. 
1, Clarence Saunders, state director 
of liquor law enforcement, said to
day.

Thirty eight charges were riled 
against Idaho club ownera and bar
tenders during the past month, 
nearly all o f which resulted in 
convictions, he sold. Some of Uie 
cases still aro pending.

Red Ecohomy 
Hainperedby 
Oil Stortage

B y Tornr SMITH
(Copyright, W41 by 

Gaiuwl News ScnrfaM)
RAS TANURA. Saudl Arabla>— 
la Cable) — Ruula’s industrial 

economy and mllltaty potential has 
developed a  case o f creeping anemia 
from lack o f  oiL 

The intcmaUonal oiirield “grapo- 
Tino" has picked up the whole story, 
chapter and verse.

It saya Soviflt production has 
slumped a t  home and is falling off 
In Russia's satellite counUies.

Exploration Slow 
It says exploraUon for now sources 

Is slow, and development of now 
fields oven slower.

In all. geologists and technicians 
hero expect Russia to rrm a 7,000,- 
000 ton oil deficit for 1M7. They 
aren't surprbed. They explained 
that Insufficient Russian production 
methods aro notorious throughout 
foreign oil fiekls.

Methods Cut Output 
Dale Nix. production manager for 

the American oil development In 
Arabia, said It long has been con
sidered "Just a motter of time" until 
Russian methods began to cut tho 
production from fields In Romania.

For Fine 
FLOWERS

H e n  in  G e r m a n y  
E a r n s  T w ic e  as 

M u c h  as O w n e r
WASHINOTON, D00.J .W 1 —.In 

Germany It's poulblo for a hen to 
earn more than twice « s  much as 
her owner. Senator Knowland,'.Rh 
Calif., f  m.

He told his coUoAgues on the ap
propriations committee that while 
in Oermany this summer bo heard 
this story uncovered in a study of 
absenteeism:

One coal miner worked in 'the 
mines only two days a week. Just 
enough to quality for a heavy work
er's ration. I f  ho worked a f\iU 
week, he would earn M marks.

But he had a hen which laid five 
eggs a week. He ate ooe o f  the eggs,

barterad tb« ottier ifonr for'^fin 
clgarettM each; That b« aold th* 
cigartttM to the. black markat for 
eight marki apleee, or. IM marks,- 

“8o hU hen vas.camlag two an_ 
a hair times as much as. he eould 
w k ln g a l*  days a -week la' a ooal 
i&ltte,'* Knowlaad told.

Hungary. Austria, Baku and the 
Caspian sea areas.

•TTie word we keep getting," Nix 
said, “ Is that the Russian wells' are 
sanding up as a result of impatience 
to get Uie oil out of the ground and 
lack of 'know-how'."

Another factor seons to be the 
growing dissatisfaction with Russia 
In tho "police state" coiutries ot 
eastern Europe. SUll another is tho 
critical sliortage of skilled techni
cians and laborers In the Russian 
fields.

LEAVES FOB TAKUHA 
riLEB. Dec. »-nThe Rev. A. W. 

Barbetat has left for Yakii^ Wash, 
to conduct funeral serrices for J. P. 
Bemattl. who died lost Baturd .̂

RAINBOLTS

STORAGE
C R A T I N G
And Rental Service

•  CnAIBS • TABLES
• n,OOB POLtBBEBS
•  FLOOR BANDEB8

PHONE 354

Phone
6 45

UMW.U>n»"lW  .L HriPt  w

(1 •UtTtsi* mser psiBi,

t s o u ? ^ '

LIMITED NUMBER

BLACKSTONE 
WASHING MACHINES

America’s Oldest W asher Msnnfactorer

STANDARD MODEL $129.95
^1189.95

your GuiAcJ^to (luality ani Ualuei..

(5 ^  SCHENLEY

M A R K o f  M E R I T

be Specific -

"Union ftclfic'
train tch^dulM, see vour 
toco] tlcktt agint.

A  Holiday Trip?
. . . .  go by  tra in
Youll enioy Ideal "weather" in heat- 

regulated cars. . .  detictous tneaU. . .  

smooth, restful travel. Youll step off 

the train feeling refreshed and re* 

laxed . . .  ready for the busy round 

of holiday festivities. For comfortable, 

carefree winter travel. . .  go by train 

~  by Union Pacific.

PA C IFIC  RAI LROADU N IO N
lOAoOfTHi«Ativ S tt e a m lin tn

Buy with Confidence any liquor that proudly
wears llie Schenley M ark of Merit. At your state store

it is your assurance o f  quality, value, craftsmanship, integrity . ,  

irom the w o r l d ’ s  g r e a t e s t  t h e a s u r e  o f  a c e d  w h i s k i e s .

SIR JOHN SCHENUY
WA*n rM'ra lit Ih* ipoil/glil and you're Jadced br Jtm 
■ • Hit. there’,  oaly one cholce...Slr Jehn Scheoley, 
a ^rest schiereoeDt in Amerioin whlikey. h’l  a sopesb

I . W .  HARPER Gold M.do> 
li'i alwavt a plcaiure to eo* 

fojr llie rare Routed in Bond liizury 
o( I, W. Harper. No finrr bonded bour
bon exiiu llitn ihU pre-war Kentucky 
wbUkey. A rara valoe.

Toluc for roar moil luxurious cntextalaiag.

Si.n»r s»r>. Sebenley so/i . .  .  U MUiae . . .  iMte 
bottles of fioa wfaUkey Qisn any other brsad la tb« 
worldt That’s becaoM ila ismons Suoor Moniiof H*> 
<n>r makes your {avKriie driaka smoother, better taitlsc, 
Eoior Americs’t fioett whiskey at Aoietlea's fsirert 
price. ,

ANCIENT AGS Ertry Drop 
Taitti Ol Agt. Erery drop 
straight Keotueky Bourbota, 
ererr drop S year* old! Msg- 
nibcent imoolhneu and bou
quet lor your own and your 
guetli* cnformenl. *' 
natisnslw

CORONCT FINE BRANDY
■ LIc& U r. Bm eeU ier,

C e a o e r< T a s t i i i r  — t h a f s  C o ron et. A m erica** 
f a v o r i t e  b ra n d y . C o ro n e t  
a d d s  t h a t  “Ju s t -  r l g h f  
to u c b  to  so p h is tica ted  e n 
te r t a in i n g .  r u g h t -  o n  y o u r  
p o c k e tb o o k . too .

SCHENLEY RESERVE Rira pramr qtallty bltnded whitksy U  prooT, 6S« friln ntuiral spirits. ANCIENT ACE ’ bon itfiHkey, !00 preof. CORONET V. S. Q. BRANDY. Ciliromb inp«'brtndy;'M ^ . ' 9  
. Kntuelv tt/slcht bourbon whbkey. thii irtihksy l i  5 y u rs  ol 86 proof.' t, W. KAJIPER. KeatiKky streitlit boiu. n n  blentM wtiUuy, t6 pnol, WA* gnia oMitnl ipltlU. COPK. 1M7, SCHERIEIT O lSTIU B ICO ir.'i;
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Project Urged 
To Cut Wave 
Of Cattle Ills

recommcad* adopUon of % new pro- 
gnun by the Unlt«d StAt«s and 
Mexico to hftlt the tlrtftd fool «nd 
mouUi <Use«M b<low »  quAnntlne 
Uoe In MCTiro,

The recent Joint UA-M exl«ui el' 
rorta U> « lp «  out the dlSMse In 
Mexico broke down vhen «l*ushter- 
ln (  o f the dUeued Mexican calUe 
VM (to;^>ed. The progrun was 
abandoned becauM of the economlo 
effect on the Mexican sovenunent. 
Tha Xmited State* spent «u;>00.000 
In a Tain effort to lUughtcr and 
bUT7 all diseased Mexican cstUe. 
This method Is considered the only 
sura meana of wiping out the die* 
ease.

FolnU Are Told 
The commJttee recommended 
1. An "aU-out effort" to bold a 

quarantine line immediately north 
of the present Infected area. The 
Una presently Is about SOO miles 
from from the nearest Texas polnL 
atablishment of a sterile aone south 
of the quarantine line.

3. That It be understood that the 
new protrram Is "merely a post* 
ponement" o f  the slaughtering pro
gram until It can be done In a way 
"tolerable to the Mexican economy."

T o  StBdy Dlseaae
5. That scientists and economlsU 

be asslsned to study the dlseue. Its 
prevention and control.

4. Creation of the office of execu
tive director of the campaign and 
that It be filled -^y someone of 
outstanding executive ability who 
shall have aole and complete au
thority."

6. That a congressional obsen’cr 
work with the program and report

P a i r  F a c i n g  L i f e  
T e r m  f o r  K i l l i n g  

G i r l o f S a n d p o i n t
8ANDPOINT. Ok . 0 OUO-Vetna 

Norton (Taran ) Keller, 17, and her 
30-year-old boy friend. Rotcoe Clark 
Hartley, today faced life terms In 
the Idaho penitentiary for the «uf- 
focatlon slaying here last Oct. 10 of 
JuanlU LaVonne Plaster. 17.

The two were sentenced yesterday 
by District Judge E. V. Ooughton 
after (hey admitted their guilt to 
charges of second degree murder.

Originally they had been charged 
with fin t degree murder, but Bon
ner County Prosecutor Robert E. 
Mcnirlond agreed to accept the

MIsa Plaster and putting a gag— 
made out of the lattcr's undercloth
ing—in her moutli because of the 
tentlon she had paid to Keller. 
Keller admitted putting a second 
gag in the girl's mouth.

(At Boise. Prison Warden Louis 
Clapp said he will go to Sondpolnt 
next week to bring the pair to the 
prison for the sUrt of their sent
ence).

Rome General 
Strike Is Set 
Back by Reds

ROMB. Dec. 0 (0 » -T h o  commu- 
nlat-contxoUed chamber of labor to
day postponed for at least 3t hours 
a general strike scheduled to begin 
In Rome at midnight tonight.

The tabor organization's decision 
to delay the strike eased tension 
that had been mounting hourly.

The chamber promised the mid
night walkout unleu the govern
ment grants Chrlstmaa bonuses for 
the unemployed, starU a gIganUc 
public works program, and punishes 
police and government officials re
sponsible for police action against

Bhare Program Ccal
9. l ^ t  the cost of the program 

ba ahared by the two govemments 
on substanUally the basis on which 
the campaign originally was begun. 
(D ie  U .a  paid for the slaughUred

tht United Atatea and Mexico.

C o u n t r y  300,000 
R a i l  C a r s  S h o r t

SAUT 1.AKE c m - ,  Dec. 0 < l l» -  
I h a  cotmtry Is short at leaat 300.000 

.Iralght c a n  with rery UtUe chance 
that more can be built for several 
year*. Col. J . Monroo Johnson, di
rector o f  tha office of defense trans> 
portation. aald here today.

Johnson, who is here to attend the 
annual meeting o f  the central west
ern shippers advisory board, said 
•  ahortage o f  freight cars can af> 
feet aerloualy the natlon'a eoonocny.

*Tou only have as much as you 
«a s haul,- he stated. He said that 
railroads must concentrate on “ effi
ciency- In order to make up for the 
shortage o f  freight cars until more 
eaa be  buUL

Council Gives 
Nod for New 
Vet HaU Here

Approval of erection of a Dis
abled American Veteran's Memorial 
hall at Harrison and Shoup avenue 
was gnnU d Monday night by Twin 
rails clcy commissioners.

Joseph J. Rowlan. 33 Washington 
court, Informed the council the 
structure conforms to existing re
gulations. He Mtid the orsanizntion 
^ans to fill in the ground about 
the building and to plant lawn and 
shubbery.

Mayor Herbert O. Lauterbacli and 
the eouncllmen had questioned Row- 
tan about the organUatlon's plans.

Sttidlea lllUmatam 
Premier Alcide de Oasperl, _ 

Christian democrat, regarded the 
as another communist

attempt to unseat his government. 
De Oasperl was studying the ulU- 
matum. but had not scheduled 
meeUngs with the cabinet or labor 
representatives.

A general strike would paralyze 
this city of 1,600.000 Inhabiunu, 
and close the newspapers which 
vigorously support the De Oasperl 
government.

yuigest Partlawi Army
The new crisis came as a partisan 

congress convened In Rome heard 
a suggesUon that an IntemaUonai 
partisan army be established. This 
was regordcd as possibly the first 
step toward organising a military 
arm for the new nlne-natlon comln- 
forni.

'niB partisan ariny vaa proposed

M u r d e r  C h a r g e . 
H a n d e d  M a n  f o r  

S la y in g  in  L  F .
IDAHO FALLS. Dec. fl (U A -Plnt 

degree murder charges were filed 
Monday against Donald T. Paxton. 
36. after Bonneville County eherlff 
Dean P. Wlikle reported from Hay
ward. Calif.', that Paxton finally 
had admitted his original confeaslon 
there a week ago.

The murder charge, accusing Pax
ton of the fatal shooting of Zelda 
Margaret Norris, 34. w u  fUed by 
ProKCutor John A. Perebaurer. Mta. 
Norris’ body was found in Sports
man park here early on the moni' 
ing of Oct. 15. IBti.

Perebaurer wired a warrant of ar
rest to WUkle who Indicated Paxtcn 
would waive extradition to Idaho.

Puxton gave himself up to Hay
ward police Dec. 1 and “confessed" 
the sloying. The next day he re
pudiated it. but Wilkie has spen' 
the lo«i five days talking with him

Perebaurer said Wlikle Is con
vinced that Paxton either com
mitted the murder or knows who 
did.
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Ject.
The organUatlon plans to hold Its 

first meeting in the large one>room 
structure Dec. 33, Rowlan said. 
He is secretary-treasurer of Stmdley 
chapter No. 5 of the DAV.

The councilmen approved estab
lishment of a lateral sewer (ij’stem 
In the secUon of the Orchalara ad
dition which has been added to the 
city. The improvement dUtrkt is 
valued at $48,000.

The oouncllmen approved 
staUaUon of a section of a building 
code which had been "amended" 
during the war, when prioritlei ex>
' • building equipment.

the new provision, a build
ing permit renewal, at half fee.'will 
be required If proposed work Is not 
commenced within 60 days. And a 
new pennit will be required if work 
on a project Is halted for six months.

When bids are sought for the 
construction of the adminisUaUon 
building at the Twin PalU airport. 
It ,waa decided, the contractor* will 
not be asked to bid for construction 
of pumps and welts. These will be 
separate projects.

The eouncllmen approved the ap- 
polntment, effective Dec. 1, o f Fred 
O. Taplln. Berkeley, CaUf., as air
port manager.

. Injured Skating
ALBION. Dec. D—Ben Chatbum, 

•on of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chntbum. 
fractured his ankle recently while 
akatlng. Re was taken to  the Cot-

expressed first at a  press conference 
got quick support from delegates 
from Yugoelavla, Crechoelovakia 
and Italy.

Violence FUree 
New violence flared at the small 

town of Vittorio, Sicily, where police 
u^ng u ar gas icatterwl workers who 
left a chamber o f labor meeting and 
atUcked rightist party headquarter*.

A vice commissar of -police, tiiree 
carabinieri and several cltixens 
injured in the brawl.

The chamber o f  labor's ultlmstum 
to the Rome government followed 
list Priday'a disturbances In which 
one communist was shot to death 
and a number of policemen were 
wounded when police broke ii 
demonstration of unemployed.

Money Not Available 
The chamber demanded tiiat a 

^ m e  public works program start 
immediately to give Jobs to the un
employed, government spoke.nmen, 
however. Inalated the money was 
not available.

Since the oommunUU served their 
ultimatum, the govenunent made

were rejected.
' offers, but both

Round Table Group 
Holds First Meeting

C A 8 T I .E P O R D . Dee. &-The 
CasUeford Round Table held it# 
firat meeting of the season recenUy 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Datrow.
^ e r t e r s  were Ray Haley, Carl 
Htldel and Mrs. Ttank WelU. The 
organisation meets twice a month 
during the winter.

B la ze  N e a r  P a u l 
D e s tro y s  H o u s e

PAUL. Dec. 8—Plre destroyed the 
four-room tenant house on the How
ard Manning farm near here late 
Saturday.

George w . Decker, who was driv
ing by. noticed the b lue and notified 
the family. The Rupert fire depart
ment was called, but the fire had 
gained such headway nothing could 
0 done to save It.
Prank Tarobert, hired man. used 

the building for his sleeping quar
ters. Some of his clothing and a 
mnttresa were caved.

Traffic Fines
Por parking viotaUons, tO more 

persons have paid 130 in fines.
Ada Harder paid $3 for illegal 

pnrklnB In front o f  the post office. 
The others, each o f  whom were fined 
t l. were charged with overtime 
parking.

They are H. Hadley, Ed Wilts, 
Robert B. Board, Jake 8tevei>s. £  
Walt, L. L. Rudolph. WillUm Jolley, 
R. Ii. Mccordlc, Mrs. Elmo Green, 
June Chugff. George Puller. Soren 
Hewelholt. Chester Noh. W. 8, Ser» 
vllle, Austin Mathaney, Earl Dar- 
rington, c . W. Pullman and Kyle 
Waite. ,

F in e s  o f  $62 H i t  
T r i o  o f  D r i v e r s

Three men psiS a total o f $63 m 
traffic fines Monday after they 
pleaded guilty to either speeding ur 
stop sign violatloru. They appeared 
before Judge J. O. PumpJu^.

T. Yaiehl Matsuda and L. L. Moore 
»ach paid 110 and *3 costa for speed- 
ng. On the Mune offense, Ernest 

E. Kidd paid J15 and »3 cost*.
Dewey E. Morton paid Its and $3 

costs for failure to halt at a stop 
sign.
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FORMER RESIDENT HX 
PILER. Dec. •»-e. Z. Hawklna, 

former Pller resident. Is ,111 in * 
Casper. Wyo., hoepiui. I

la a Junior in high tchool.
il home. He

Holiday Special 
OIL

PERMANENTS
$3.50

oompleM vlth  Haircut, 
sh «n p c» and W .Vi

IDAHO 
Barber & Beauty 

SHOP 
PHONE 424
For Appolnloimu

OIL HEATERS
Sure! We Have ’Em—
That IS Our Business.

FRUGAL OIL HEATER
119.000 B.T.U. ?135.00

FRUGAL OIL HEATER
76,500 B.T.U. $110.00

A G M  OIL HEATER
65.000 B.T.U. $100.00

A G M  OIL HEATER
45.000 B.T.U. $82.50

LOUIS EVANS
OIL HEATER EXPERT

........... ...........  101 Second St, W est
E u i  o f  P o e lo f f lc ^ T w in  Fa«a

IT COSTS SO LITTLE. . .  IT 
MEANS SO MUCH!
WILL YOU BE PROUD OP TOUR HOME PURNISKINaS. when 
your hoUday guesu arrtva? WIU your CurUlns, I>rape». Bedding, 
etc. be aparkling clean and freah-or wtU they show the dull, drab 
smudge of winter? There's nothin* quite u  depressing to the 
homemaker as having gueets when her furnishings are dulled by 
winter soot and smudge.
Why not be sure your’s 
us give them »  •clentiflo

e sparkling bright and fre.th by having

DRY CLEANING
. . .  but don’t wail until tha last mlnuU. have It done now. be 
ready, avoid delays and disappointment by bringing them In this 
week. Tou will find our work ■atlafactory. our prices rlRht.

SAVE 20%—CASH and CARRY S,

TWDJ FALLS FILER

SlOO niuo Utrmn «|1S N«w«
(iM Mu.lc>I Rounduv 
TsOO Salon Modtm*
7 ISO Conrcrt Hoor 
I >00 Mu.l« la Hodrn. Hood

ISiCM HMt th. lUBd 
tSilS Korm Journal
IS|4S Hoon N«w«. Utrl<«U 
4 too Lawrcnco W«lk
4tS0 Salon 8«r*ntd«
4:U Bad Taylor

• ■00 iWerM Mrwi toandsp 
* !»  Onfikfm
line srnd Warlac ■ >M BnalaoM Mao'. K4. liU  Bias Sian 
*tW iMora [>T*ko
• Its 8poUl«ht oa aBUr 

J0>M i W e f  (iM Omt Nc I0I4S U om  Jordaa
.......a«ll«a«« SorraadoIttU NooB Nowi. Markets I >00 alUdlo BtrUIt
SM Hiii* n«<

4iS0 lAsBt Mary

iiSsac'ssI''®

OiM iSoepor Clab 
*ilS Edition
»:tO zGmi aildmUna

<89.7 MEOACTCLE8 
OR CUA?mEL UO)

Ii0« Ii‘« Dane* Timt 
tilt «N«w( of Work) 
l;)0 Auction CatxMUr 
SilS xH. V. KallMbom 
*lM niu* Barron Pr»»«nl» 
«i>a •Umi Htule Uaktr 
TtftO nid«n or Purpla fUs* 7:»0 Onffrt Uuitr 
1:00 It-. Dr«m Tim.
SiJO Oatld 6lr««t

Top Tribunal 
Is to Rule on 
GI Insurance

bellerea might baaknipt tha entire 
OI Insuraace program If upheld.

TbO jUsUce deoartinent ameal 
the case With _
that “astronom ical'_____ ________
atake. It aald the potential oost of 
inereased payments on OI policies 
under % lower court decision might 
b« “ t«na of billions of dotlars.** 

CoaeenwraytngMetbMl 
‘Die case coBcems.the method of 

paying o ff national eerrice life in* 
surance policies.

The serenth n . & circuit court of 
appeals at Chicago put a brand.new
----------eUUon on the law • which

Increase the face value of 
poUdea two, three or more tlmee.

May Itatae Valoea 
•nie government said If the lower

Read Times-News Classified Ads!

sruFfyjifosTR/is?
that  ̂g .iob fer 'CsmfytmA 'M/nty’

...rte MENTHOtATUM TWINS

<2>ya6MENTHOUTUM SS,SS&”. » p '5 « a S ;
W hen cIofRod'Up noatrila hnv® mucus, reduc* aweUlng, eoothe 
voQ raaplng for air, and your noso cold-tixflamed membranes. D on't 
ia red and sore—quick, reach for takobead.coldaiiserylyiagdown
MentholatumanaB-n-i-A.T-u-Et —keep Meotholatum haM y.
M eaAolatum  contaiM comfort- AlSO m ifV U  CIiai.MlD TIBHTIIEM
la «  Camphor and minty M en- R m i IIIITATION AND CHUPpma

All Types of
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIMATES

TW IN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Aventie West 
PHONE 2557

might rise Iran the p 
oooflw to -

_ i  addition, the goreniment 
might be liable for another IIJOO,- 
000.000 on poUelet that already bare 
matoraL A n o t h e r  1|8.TOO/)00.000 
m l^ t  be added to the con of laps^ 
poUdea If only 10 'per cent wer* 
relnsUtod.

NAZAREN E CHURCH, 
JEROME

The Revival, under the able minis
try of Rev. and Mrs. Cargill Is 
progressing nicely, with good at
tendance. and fine results, Bervlcee 
throughout the week. 8 pja. Public 
Invited.

W, H. IIURN, Pastor

M m m

There*s moro real Christmas pleasure for tbs whole 
family when Sanu’a pack holda one or more of these 
amait. practical, tailor-made Mercury acce$»otles. 
Her«’a a «ugge«{on ehock.llw—«  few o f  the many 
Mercuryapproved accessory items we have la stock:

sweetbriaKs dress collection includesl

' U M r}  i -  '
’  fo wear un'cJer fura . . . .

-  ^  —fo  woor now  into Spring

w h r  a  brillionf holiday. .
O  J  /  rfiineafone* on d  nailheoda3kiJkA(ii}issh

white frosHnjj eonfroah wllh aophiiK- 
cofed block for ofternoon into evening 

rAM OM  lA tH  COUICTtON

.1 2 ’.* to 241*

* 4 0 / 0 ,
»or,

O TIIITY 
LIGHTS OUTSIDI RIAR 

V IIW  MIRRORS
Every on . • pniaictl d ir ir a u j gift, Kylcd to m«td> 
M etouy good loolo, M d builc tor long.Ul. Krnoc. At-
ti«tlvdygift.w i.pi»d.torairiK inuK ocldiigddlv«iy .

FOR REAL MERCURY SERVICE, ALWAYS 
■EE YOUR MERCURY DEALERI

UNION M O TO R  CO.
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

IT'S OUR WAY OF MAKI NG FRIENDS

c_..
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YOUK HOTPOINT DEALER IN TWIN FALLS
NEXT TO CITY HALL IN TWIN FALLS

We now hav« in itodc, for immediate delivery, all sizes o f the famous Hotpoint 
W at«r Heaters from the 16 gallon size to  the biff 86 srallon site.

^ l i e  ^ J ^ om e fu r n i t u r e  C o .
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME RUPERT, IDAHO

Meet the Best Friend You Could Have! 
Hot Water by HOTPOINT!

All the hot water you want; when you want Itl For a quick lift  after a 
fatl8uln» day. Jurt relax to a tub o f  hot water. A  turn o f  tha faucet and 

.you have plenty o f plplnj hot water for  every need or emerirency. Your 
Hotpoint Automatic Electric Water Heater is an inveetment in con- 
venlcnce, comfort and better livlnarl

Y ) i n M 7 < n 9 o l > a i i k t a
t h o o l d n d i i o D P

Zopl»Uo>UT, u t I
Bat HtiuUy a bema wtlbovt hot 
«r>lar U M eldUtUoBwl u  os* 
witliottt aUctTicllr. Cea« In. 
Sm tha n«w Hetpolst AstouUe 
EUctrto Watar HMUr isd laan 
liBW TOO too e u  allsrd a raadr 
■upplr of hot wat*r. f.S . Atk 
for TOUT fn »  eepy o / Hotpoint't 
book "SoclptB htH ol Wafr.-'

•Hotpglnt'
A utoaatlo  EUctrio 

W ater H«at*n

Hotpoint's 21 Outstanding Features
I p ro vU lon  tox i . . .  

lion or t«nper»tur« rtllef 
nlTB mnd mtKnulum tub«.

2 Wuih ntUn« top cover.

aOonecAled outlet box tor «1ec« 
trlea] connecUoiu.

40nt>plece Plbertlu liuuU- 
tion—flrtprooT, will not u f  
or pkcl:.

5 0 tl»»nlK<l heavy-|»use it « l  
Unk. Prtued Heel top and 
bottom ere electrleaJly weld
ed to Tom *  rlald, letk>proof 
tank. 300-pound teit prexure. 
ISO.pound worklns pret»a«. 
(M ui. it«Bd«rd.. 137A work
ing pnMure).

6 Steel out«r tbeU with white 
b«ked>on 0»l>gloM flnlah.

7Pre*scd iteel tank wpportj. 
(turdr, dursble. to fire toUd 
potltlotilns and nipport.

. TIMMONS 
Appliance Center

You^ HOTPOINT DEALER 
in TWIN FALLS

welded loeeiher to fonn rljld. 
permanent bw i.

Cold water b«(na welded 
to the Inilde of tha Unk.10

H o tp o in t O f f e r s  a  S ize  a n d  
M o d e l to S u it Y o u r  N e e d s

rhich muet be takenWe know there are man; alt 
Into eonilderatlon before ;ou intUU at hot water heater.

And for that roaton, we recommend Hotpoint »o hithir. 
Due tc  the many improvementa, such aa tha amazlnc "Magle 
Circle'* . . .  no (luts or vente, and tlmllar »dT«att(ei tou 
cannot poaalbl; re wrcof with Rotpolnt.

Call u*. or ecme In. we ahall b i tety happy to make a fur
ther explanation or give a demonitrationl

Miller and Crippen
GOODING. IDAHO

A s k  A n y  P ip e  S m o k e r . . . .
A  L o n g  P ip e  G iv e s  a  C o o l S m o k e

Long hot water pipea cool and waste hot loateri

N O T  SO W I T H  H OTPOINT I This 
wonder hot water heater reauires no 
flues or vents, and can use a  short pipe 
which results in greater economy I

Come in today, let us demonstrate the 
m any other fine features o f  the new Hot
point Hot Water Heater. You ’ ll be 
amazed!

Keel Hardware 
& Auto Supply

JEROME, IDAHO

S e le c t Y o u r  W a te r H e a t e r  F r o m  
S e v e n  D iff e r e n t  H o t p o i n t  M o d e ls  
A t  Y  o u r H a ze lto n  A p p lia n c e  S to re

Yes! Our installation service 
is more than adequate. . .  it is 
fast and ever dependable.
We have had 20 years ex
perience in servicinjr electric 
equipment

Harry E. Nye Invites Your Inquiries

The Hazelton 
Appliance Store

PHONE 61

n Cold water Inlet, w ith  
s t a n d a r d  K-lnch pipa JNew C a lr o d  conduction 

healing primary (lower) 
with aclcnUflcally dcalgned 
preuure band.

1 4 t e r  outlet with 
•undard ^  «  inch p lp t  
thread, n tt ln i fattened to 
outer (helL

Now a great postwar Hotpoint 
Water Heater with the amazing 

MAGIC CIRCLE HEAT

NIWMAOICanCU HIAT-TWoPre*.

ihe taak under pres«ure-put .........
heii ifiio ihe water for the wotld'i 
finett elearic hot water lerric*.

NfW TTPI TKIKMOSTAT-TUt COiO. 
pletely automatic guardian ^ r *  
aocen an abundant supply oT hot 
water at unirorrn temperature of 
ISO degrees . . . prereots waite.

Ravolullonary new msthod, using 
Calrod* Preiigriied Heating Units, 
adds extra years of low«cost sarv- 
Icel Hotpoint's new thermostat 
helps end hot water waste! Fiber- 
glas* Iniulatten stores hot water 
for three days without re«heatingl

Y o u  e n jo y  t h e  p e r f e c t  h o t  w a t e r  
scr^-icc y o u ’v e  a lw a y s  d r e a m e d  

a b o u t  w i t h  t h e  s c o s a c i o n a l  o e w  
H o t p o i n t  A u to m a t i c  E l e a r i c  W a te r  
H e a te r .  H o tp o in t ’s  l a t e s t  e n g in e e r in g  
t r i u m p h  a p p l ie s  t h e  M a g ic  C i r c lc  
H e n t  t o  g iv e  y o u  t h e  f a s te s t ,  c h e a p e s t  
a n d  m o s t  d e p e n d a b le  h o t  w a t e r  s u p p ly  
t ^ i b l e  • . .  p lu s  e x t r a  y e a n  o f  t r o u b le -  
f r e e  s e r v ic e . H o t  w a te r  w a s t e  i s  m i n i 

m iz e d  a n d  c o Q s u n t  t e m p e r a t u r e  t n a ia -  
u i n e d  t h r o u g h  H o t p o i n t 's  n e w  ty p e  
t h e r m o s ta t .  A  b u i l t - i n  d i f f u s e r  p r e 
v e n ts  in c o m in g  c o ld  w a t e r  f r o m  c h i l l ,  
i n g  y o u r  h o t  w a te r  s u p p l y .  E x t r a -  
h e a v y  F ib c rg ln s*  i n s u l a t e d  c o p p e r -  
b e a r in g  s te e l t a n k  s to r e s  h o t  w a te r  
f o r  ibree dayt w i th o u t  r e - b e a t i n g .  See  
th i s  r e m a rk a b le  n e w  a u t o m a t i c  w a te r  
h e a t e r  a t  y o u r  H o t p o i n t  d e a l e r 's .

Electric Water Heaters
43  YEARS OF QUALITY

C^. IH1 lM..n

HAZELTON* IDAHO

— ^ o u  ..A d d in g , a  

% ^ o o d d liec l to  l̂ o u r  ^ J d o m e ?
JUdlnilousl-you say. But not—we add-any more old fashioned than s  modam 
horns without hot waUr! i&pedsUy when tha new Hotpoint AutomaUo Eleclrlo . 
Waur Heater cosU but a few cints a day to uee. See It today at our store and get 
a fr»e copy of Hotpoint's new booklet, "Recipes for Hoi Water.”

Hotpoint’s New Magic Circle He a t i n g  U n i t  Assures 
Plenty o f Hot Water Always! Let Us Install One in Your 
Home Now!

C^ampLe^
PHONE 2981

'T h e  bes t !n  equlpm cD t and  se rrfce ”  

WENDELL. IDAHO

1  C  U n i t  a n d  Ih e rm o s n a p  su p - 
J - U  p o r t  assem bly .* port assembly,
1 1* m e -n o w  drain Talve. 1/^ 
•lU  cated at extrema bottom so 

tank can ba raadUy drain* 
ed If desired. Threaded for 
hosa attachment, 

j y  Secondary (upper) TJier-

■ trols w i i t lo a 'e f  s e c o n d  
Calrod heating units. Ad> 
Justabla from 1 »  degrees 
r .  to 170 degreaa F. Paetoir 
aet at J60 degrees F. (NEMA 
ataadard). Double thtnw- 
tipper Thermosnap inter- 
connecting with lower Ther-' 
moanap.

1 Q  Unit and Thennocnap sup. 
X O  pert assembly.
1 Q  PrlmatT Thermosnap, auto- 
■Li/ maUcaUy controls prlmarr 

( lo w «) heating unit. Ad-

o n  Hot water trap . . .  copper 
tubing and red brass flit- 
Inga.
C o m p r e s s i o n  p re u u ra
W in gs, a per unit, pro
vide 900 pounds pressure 
for maximum unit eflld- 
ency.

21

m a t - a o l u a J p i i i i i B  
intheldtchen?

But of eoMa* aot-you a i y - t ^  
want out wltb gas llgbts asd 
bltclslB9potU. And so-wa add 
-baa tha homa wtiboat botwa- 
tar. Zepaelaliy sioea tia aaw _  
KotpolDtAotemUeKlactrlaWa. ^ 
tai HaatM ootts bat a law oaata 
a day to naa. Saa it todey aad ^  
gal your fraa copy ol Helpotara 
bMklat'IUelpasiorHotWaUt.''

H o tp o tid -
A utosutia  Sltetxio 

W «t«r H M tw s

We invite you to visit our 
store for  a demonstration and 
further explanation as to the 
sunoHority o f Hotpoint.

Hotpoint Seals Heat 
Within the Tank

■nia Hotpoint Autoiiiuo Bectrlc Water Heater is eomoletalv 
InauUtod with a full i-inch blanket of nberglas. TOs insu- 
laUon is non.settlng. light weight and of maximum Jn- 
t u l ^ g  ellleiency. It’s fire and vermin proof, and cnnot pack

•niU U only one of tha fine features of the Kew Hotpoint 
Hot Water Heaters. Come in. Inspect them perwmally. Be* 
tha many sliea . . .  one of them was made especially for 

your spedsl eomforti

Wyatt’s Hardware
BUHL. IDAHO

The Magic Wand o f the Hotpoint Automatic Electric 
Water Healers

The Automatic 
THERMOSNAP

»  w  . S S ’S S
guardiandlan o f  your not water supply—constantly «  cm.

tlnucrus supply of hot w a t^  It's safel

DEPEND ON POLLARD’S FOR 
SERVICE BECAUSE

1— 18 years continual service
2— Licensed electrical contractors
S— W e pride ourselves on givinff immediate service 
4— Hotpoint Heaters now on display 
B— Pipe for installation now on hand

Pollard’s Electric
PHONE it  KIMBEBLV, IDAHO

HOTPOINT 
Assures You Years of 
Trouble-Free Service!
Y ou can always depend on Hotpoint to give 
plenty o f hot water just at the particular mo< 
m ent you are in most need o f  it.
I t  you  aren’t  familiar with Hotpoint we would 
welcome the opportunity to make you acquaint
ed with the many special features that makes 
it the greatest hotwater heater on the market 
today.

Come ln , .»  find out how a tank of hot 
water eon be maintained for two cente 
a day.

Wall Furniture Co,
H JKIEY SHOSHOHB'ii, 

_____________________________  -



TIMES-NBWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Duo Piano Team Gives 
Unusual Musical Treat
Br VSONA BINEMA 

An unusual musical trenb w u  en> 
Joyed b7 a neAr*capaclty nudlence 
Moadtr night when Helens Druks 
and Walter Shaw, a duo pUno team, 
appeared at the hlsh tchool audl> 
tttlum under augplces o f tbe Sorop* 
Umltt clubi 

Tbe performance of the two young 
concert artlsta, husband and wife In 
prlTate life, was imlformly satisfy* 
tag whether they were playing the 
Intricate phrasl^ ot Mozart end 
Llsit or a boogey*Jaiz rUf. The ee- 
leetlons presented by the team Mon
day. erenlng will, with one or two 
*ih«tltution». form the program they 
have planned for their New York 
debut'at Town Hall In January. 
Bhaw explained. In a brief after- 
concert interview, that this will not 
be their first New York appearance, 
since both received training at Jul* 
ilard conservatarj'. New York. It 
wlU be. however, their inuoductlon 
Into “blg-Ume" concert work.

Bhythm Coordinated 
Tlie program began somewhat 

ponderously with ‘'introduction and 
Fugue. Op. eo" for two pianos by 
Max Reger. In this number the 
c o i ^  established the fine coordi
nate rhythm which, with few excep
tions, they held throughout the per
formance. Their second numt>er, 
*T>uettlno Concert&nte" after Mo- 
n r t  by T. Busoni, characterised by 
many stacatto aitd trill themes, was 
• ptrtleoiarly successful rendition, 
with M lu Druke carrying the major 
melody passages.

*7tomanee" by A. Arensky and 
enoora number. "Autumn Nocturne" 
iTCTS examples of the peculiarly 
•oft and watery tonal (luallty that 
can be achieved In two*pIano ar
rangement*. The artLits admitted 

' that they aomettmes find solo work 
'thin and dissatisfying because' of 
their experience with the richness 
of duo work.

The showy •'Perpetual Motion." 
arranged by Kovlcs from a sonata 
movement by Von Weber, was ad
ditionally smadng with four hands 
to execute Its swKt movement. Their 
aerahwln number wan the always- 
popular ''Rhapsody In Blue" with 
Bhaw executing the melody and 
Miss Druks providing an accom
paniment which at times almost sug
gested a full orchestral background. 
T%e arrangement of the "Rhsp- 
•ody" was the artlsU’ own as was 
tbe *3umble Boogie”, their final 
cocore.

Varied Offerings 
After an intermission, Shaw In

troduced Aaron Copland's "Danzon 
Cuban6*' and apologized for Its 
changing rhythms which do not 
form the donceable rhumba that 
people expect from the tIUe. This 

jorary number wos followed
by a full and beautiful "£tude en 
Forme de Canon. No. 4- arranged 
by Debussy from Schumann and 
a smooth “Concert Etude No. 1 In 
O M ojor" by Pellx Petyrek.

A  suitable climax to the program 
was Pran* Llsrt’s "Concerto Pothe- 

. tlqUB in E Minor." 'With Its shifts 
from the solemn to the sweet, from 
the swift to the sedate, It provided

typical duo pusages. 
synchronised passages and
work fc f  eaeh o f  the arl____. . . .
applause from the audience brought 
tbe team back for cncores which in
cluded Morton Gould's “Rumbolero."

Except for the Kovlcs and De
bussy adaptations and the two self
arranged J oa  numbers, their pro
gram was composed of music written 
especlaliy for two planoe. Accord
ing to Shaw there Is a wealth of 
duo-material available for any en
terprising student who Is Interested 
In ferreting for It. He said, too, that 
many fine duet numbers for four 
hands and 'one piano have been 
written.

A reception for the couple was 
heid at the Rogerson hotel follow
ing the conecrt. 'The members of 
the Soroptlmlst organisation and 
their guests- were In attendance to 
meet Shaw and Miss Druke, who Is 
a Soroptlmlst herself. Mrs. Lisa 
Molony was In charge of tlis recep
tion arrangements.

Mrs. NeUle Ostrom. general chair
man for the performonce,
sUted by Mrs. Stanley PhlU...........
llclty director, and Mrs. Hugh 
Bonne, who was In charge of ticket 
sales. A group of high school music 
studenU served a^ushers.

Club Girls Are 
Fashion Models 

In Style Revue
aOODlNO. Deo. D—Members Of 

the Home Economics club gave a 
style revue using a Christmas thcmo 
(or background. Mrs. Josephine Vng- 

Bur Is faculty advisor.
Those participating as models 

were Joan Lambeth, LIta Lou 
Schocwe, Ruth Corrlco. iloAalle 
Myeni, Pat Van Dorn. Connie Shaw. 
Betty Thomp.ion. Helen Bltvcker, 
Betty Hltl, Clarci Leepcr, Delores 
Urla. Dlllle Robinson. Mary Jeon 
Robertson, Kethlecn Blackmer. Oor- 
othy Berry. Alice Eubnnks, Nndlne 
Savage, Alice Henry, Kethrj'n Asli- 
mead and Delorls Knight.

Escorts were Don SImls. Richard 
Sawyer, Rex Sawyer. Rex Robinson, 
Richard Rogers. Jim Brjan. Vcm 
Bliss, Larry Eisner.

Clothing was provided by Ting- 
walls, sponsors.

TCESDAT, DECBMBEB:S, 1S4T

Royal Neighbors 
Choose Ofiicers LaVerne Schiff Is Bride 

For 1948 Season At St. Edward’s Wedding

Marian Martin 
Pattern

9200
SIZES

_  FAVOniTE FROCK 
TOe dress lltUe girls dream of I 

With Its pretty tle-on peplum. Its 
cutout neckline, Ita fitted top and 
flaiy skirt, pattern 0300 goes beau
tifully to dancing class or schooll 

Thia pattern gives perfect fit. Is 
easy to use. Complete, illustrated 
Bew Chart shows you every step.

Pattern 6200 comes in girls’ sizes 
6, 8. 10. 13, 14. Slie 10 takes 3»i 
Tards 39-lncl] fabric.

Send twenty-fire cents in coins 
f t r  this pattern to Tlmes-News. 
Twin P ^ ,  Ida., pattern deportment, 
print plainly name, address, sire 
and style number.

See the wonderful new-<e«son 
Btyle^ Oet our Marian Martin fall 
and winter fashion book nowl Only 
fifteen cents brings you this 11.  
lustrated bMk of easy-to-sew paU 

, tem a-oll the best o f  what’s newl 
Ptee—ft pattem'printed In the book.

' »  gay madcap hat and bag.

Quiz Contest Is 
Program of Club

A truth-or-consequences contest 
was conducted by Mrs. H. B. Cross 
Bt the recent meeting of the B and 
H club ut the home of Mrs. Bill 
Voder. Mrs. Pred Montgomery. Mrs. 
Ebble Davis. Mrs. J. Mills, Mrs. 
Warren Stroud and Mrs. Tom Par
rott won the contest prites. “The 
white elephant was received by Mrs. 
H. Fleenor.

Mrs. B. Haufjmon. a guest at the 
meeting, was taken Into the club 
as a member.

All members are requested to help 
sack Christmas treats (or the school 
children of Berger at a meeUng 
Thursday, Dec. 18, at the school 
house.

The next regular meeting will be 
a Christmas party and luncheon 
at noon fVIday, Dec. 19, at the homo 
of Mrs. Herbert Loughmlller with 
Mrs. Montgomery and Mn. K . Aston 
as hostesses. There will be a “secret 
sister" gift exchange and an addi
tional exchange of children's gifts. 
Rollcall will be answered wlU> ‘  
“ holiday dessert recipes.''

*  •  ¥

Calendar
The Momlngslde club will meet at 

2 p, m. Prldav with Mrs. James 
Musser for a gift exchange.

M *  ¥
Uembers of the Sunshine Circle 

club'are asked to bring canned fruit 
to the meeting Wednesday at the 
hetne of Mra. Nellie Hatch.

¥  ¥ *
Past Noble Qrands of Primrose 

Rebekah lodge will meet at S pjn. 
Thursday with Mrs. Lionel Dean, 
331 Buchanan.

¥ ¥ ¥
Oood Will club will meet at 3:30 

pjn. Wednesday with Mrs. John 
Roemer. 3S4 Lincoln. Roll call re- 
»n se  will be Christmas poems and 
:iere will be a gift exchange.

¥ ¥ ¥
The bi-weekly Elks pinochle party 

wUl be litld Wedncsdoy evening at 
the BPOB hall. Dinner will be 
•erved at 7 pjn. preceding the card 
game.

«  «  »
Twin PalU WCTU will meet ot Uie 

usual time Friday. Dec. 10, at the 
home of Mrs. M. o .  Kuykendall In
stead of Thursday ns announced 
previously. ■«*

VT ■“ *  ¥
American War MoUiers will hold 

their annual gift exchange 2 p. m. 
Frldny. Mrs. Emmu Balsch will 
« r , c  OS hostess, while Mrs. Ida 
Sweet has charge of the program. 

¥ ¥ ¥
PILER, Dec. B -T he Pour Square 

club will meet at 1 pjn. Thursday 
Mth Mrs. Henry Tolk. The members 
are asked to bring a handkerchief 
Bin as well as the gifts to be packed 
for shipment.

MRS. ROBERT L. HOWARD 
(Randall photCHsUff tngravlng)

Buhl Pair Marry 
With Services by 
Methodist Pastor

BUHL, Dec. D—June Ann Smith, 
doughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Smith, Buhl, and Robert L. How
ard, son of Mrs. Amanda Howard, 
Buhl, were married at 3 p. m. Sun
day, Nor. 30, at the Methodist 
church.

The Rev. Olln Parrett read the 
marriage vova before an altar 
dKorated with boskets of white 
chrysanthemtmis and pink carna
tions and lighted by tapers.

For the double-ring service the 
bride, who was given In marriage 

her father, wore a gown of white 
Ipper satin designed with a heart- 

shaped neckline, pointed sleeves, 
tight bodice and skirt entrain. Her 
strand of peorls was a wedding gift 
from the bridegroom. Red rosebuds. 
Ued with white sutln ribbon, formed 
the bridal bouquet.

The maid of honor was Nelma 
Fox. who wore a blue gown and car
ried a bouquet of pink camaUons 
framed in white net. Sandra Voss„ 
In a dress of while net over satin, 
was flower girl. Tlie bridesmaids 
were Audrey Roublnck. in pink, and 
Janice Burnett, In white. Both car- 
r l^  pink carnation bouquets.

Dick Howard served as best man 
for his brother. The ushers were 
Gerald Jenien and Don Wilson.

Before the ceremony Mrs. Bill 
Watt presented a rocal number. 
Other music woa provided by Mrs. 
John Wilson, organist.

The motlier of the bridegroom waa 
dressed In black and wore a corsage 
of gardenias and red roses. Mrs. 
Smith wore a blue suit for her 
daughter's wedding and iiod a cor
sage similar to that of the Mrs. 
Howard.

The three-tlered wedding cake waa 
cut at the reception In the churcli 
parlors. Mrs. Arnold Robertaon. Mrs. 
Eugene Robertson and Oeroldlne 

refreshment 
table. They were assisted by Mrs. 
O. O. Smith. Mls.1 Fox, Miss Rou- 
blnek and Miss Burnett. Carolyn 

was In cliorge of the guest 
book, and Mra. Don Wilson arranged 
the display of gifui.

Tlie newlyweds left on a wedding 
trip to Salt Lake City. A black wool 
suit with block occessorles was 
selected by the bride for her travel- 
ng ensemble. Upon Uielr return 

the couple will make their home 
- farm near Buhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard are both 
Rrnduaies of the Buhl high school* 
he In 1948 and she In 1047.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding were Mrs. Harry Barry and 
daughter. Arlene. Peggy strain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Creed and Mrs. N. O. 
Johnson and daughter, Barbara, all 
Twin Polij. '

M n. Margaret UUler voa cboecn 
oracle of the Royal Melghbon of 
America when they met In regular 
session Friday night for election of 

ew officers.
Other elected offlccri Include U n . 

Gladys Cboat, Tice-orade: M n. 
LIUlan Aimga, chancellor; Myrtle 
Anderson, recorder: Mn. Alta White, 
receiver: Mrs. Bertha Pet«rf, mar- 
ahaU; Mrs. Lois Adamaon. inner 
sentlnal: Mrs. Jean Mei>»nngU, 
outer aentlnel: Mrs. Haael Wetherby. 
three year manager; U n , Lena 
Henry, two year manager: Mra. 
Junlta Gilley, one year maxuger. 

The resignation of Mra. Effle 
Watkins as past oracle was accepted 
and Mrs. Dena Walker was elected 
to flU the chair.

Plana for the Chrtstma* party for 
the memben and their famlllea 
were completed and will consist o f  m 
turkey dinner to be served at 0:30 
p. m. Dec. 19. The-kltehen com
mittee will plan a menu and aolicit 
for food donations. Anyone who is 
not notified before the dinner Is 
asked to bring a covered dish. There 
will be a gift exchange for V iiitg 
and men with a CO cent value the 
maximum for each gift. Parents 
are asked to have a gift for each 
chUd they bring. For further in- 
formaUon one may call llpo.

At the regular meeting a «s do
nation was voted for the children's 
home In Boise. Refreshments were 
served with Mrs. Clara Keim acting 
as chairman and Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Wanda Wall and Mrs. 
Gloria areenwell assisting her. Dur
ing the refreshment hour enter
tainment was fumljhed by M m ia 
Ann Schlffler, who played two mano 
soloe.

¥  ¥  ¥

Y-Teens Hear .of 
Hygiene, Nursing
Mrs. J. W. Marshall discussed 

hygiene and nursing with the JOY 
group o f  Y-Tecns at Its meeting 
last Thursdoy. The speaker wus 
introduced by Bernice Mondmgon.

The president, DoUy Tumbaugh. 
conducted the business session as 
plans were made for the Y-Teens to 
contributo tray fovors to all the 
patients In the Twin Falls county 
general hospital at Christmas. Mar
garet Plasttno and Miss Mondragon 
are In charge of the committee for 
the favors. Arrangements were made 
for a Christmas party to be held 
later In December,

Buhl's*MYF Has 
Evening at Filer

F tt£R . Dec. 0 -T h e  Flier M YF 
gave a no-host dinner In the base- 
ment o f  the Methodist church Sun
day evening for the young people of 
the Buhl MYF and the Rev. Olln 
Parrett 

Tlie banquet and meeting 
conducted by the Buhl group who 
also presented the program and en- 
terUlnment Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
WatLs. Buhl. Instructed the guests

Borne of the first watches were 
of Klobulnr form ond called "Nuem- 
burg e;K8s." after the German city 

their manufacture.

PERFECT ..............
for rin, Mllns-Our

rtocoUU c

FREDERICKSON’S
rhani >»• f.r P.ncli. le. Cnam. 

Oiiiifnntcli

A id  in Eden
E D ^ ,  p e c . ft-The LAdles Aid of 

the Presbyterian church met for 
Ita regular business meeting nnd 
annual elecUon of officers. All o f
ficers were re-elected for the en
suing year. They are Mrs. Frank 
Balls, president: Mrs. Maude Met
calf, vice president; Mrs. Irene 
Smith, secretary, and Mrs. Edd 
Louder, treasurer.

Mra. H. E. Painter read the scrlp- 
iure leason. and Mrs. Verda I jita - 

- had charge of the lesson which 
... on social education and acUon. 

The Aid accepted an Invitation to 
meet on Dec. 17 with the Haielton 
Aid for Its annual Christmas sliver 
tea.

Wendell Chapter 
Of OES Chooses 

Leaders for 1948
WENDELL, Dec. 2ft-star of The 

West chapter No. 35 of Wendell 
held Its regular meeting last week 
at the Masonic holl with the worthy 
matron, Myrle Bradshaw, presiding.

Worthy Patron Pred Roberta pre
sented Charles Footo of Gold Hill, 
Ore.. with a past patrons pin. The 
Christmas story was read by Mrs. 
Harriet Miller and the Masonic 
choir aang “SUent Night."

The worthy motron, Myrle Brad
shaw, conducted Initiation cer 
monies for two newcomers, and .. 
memorial service was held for de
ceased members.

At the business session on election 
r officers was Held with Frances 

Welch choscn worthy matron; Ro
berts, worthy patron; Bessie Ben
son. associate matron; Maynard 
Welch, aasoclato patron; Fallh 
Easton, secretary: Helen Moon, 
treasurer: Margaret Newbrough, 
conductress, and Virginia Clayton, 
associate conductrcss.

The meeting was brought to a 
close as the worthy matron and 
corps of officers and the choir sang 
the “Lords Prayer” by MaUatt The 
refreshment committee composed of 
Audrey MocQulvey, Grace Brad
shaw, Dcma Yotmg. Frances Welch, 
Morgaret Newbrough and Mary Bax- 
ton served during the social hour. 

Mrs. Bradshaw, worthy matron.
■ at two parties for her

Filer Shower
FILER. Dec. 0—A miscellaneous 

shower waa given at the Fred Jeascr 
home recently by a group o f  women 
of the Mennonlte Brethren In Christ 
congregation for Mrs. George Jesser. 
a recent bride. Games and contesta 
provided entertaliunent. The bride 
opened and displayed her gifts and 
refreshmenta were served.

officers, choir members and those 
who served as substitute officers 
during the year. Ouesta at the first 
party, held at her home Saturday 
evening, were Mlrrlam Kelly. Nellie 
Hamilton. Helen Moon. Jean Gates, 
Bessie Beson, Velna dower, Luceal 
Lemon, Fanny Ward, Prances Lamb, 
Izma Blakhard, Alberta Bye. Bertlia 
Plegenbaum. Polly Campbell. Eve
lyn Flngeraon and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Bradshaw. The evening was 
spent playing bingo, and the hostess 
served refreshmenta at a late hour.

Monday evening Mrs. Bradshaw 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Welch, Rachael White. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pred Roberta. Mr. and Mra. Pred 
Eaton. Virginia Clayton, Margaret 
Newbrough, Lola Chaplin, Margaret 
Boyd. Evelyn Karloff, Ortha Hos-

TH E  WHOLE ROYAL LINETOF 

ALL T H E  PRECIOUS PERFUMEs M  AND FINE COSMETICSV.

S t  Edward'a CatboUo church waa 
the scene at 4 p. m. Sunday, Dec. 7, 
o f  the wedding of LaVeme Bchur, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Nick 
Schiff. to Ibm  ( qq  gf
Mra. Floyd Bonham, Nampa.

The marriage rite* were ceoducted 
by the RL Rev. Msgr. j .  P. OTtoole. 
Two boakets of yellow and whlto 
chrysanthemums and lighted tapera

The bride waa given In marriage 
by her brother, Frank Schiff. Glen- 
dive, Mont. She waa gowned in 
whlto toffeu  fashioned with a  acol- 
loped neckline, a pointed bodice and 
a akirt with a aide drape caught In 
a bow. She wore long white glovea 
and a fingertip teU with a coronet of 
Ullea o t  the valley. A whlto orchid, 
resting on a prayer book, and pearls 
A gift o f  her mother, completed her 
--iscmble.

Mrs. Ptank Schiff waa matron of 
honor, and Ruby Carlson waa 
bridesmaid. Mrs. Schiff waa dresaed 
in yellow organdy and Miss Carlson 
in yellow marquisette. Both carried 
bouqueto o f yellow and whlto aweet- 
peas and wore yellow sweetheart 
bormeta.

Best man was Jock Jones, and 
Jack Glese and Jim Blandford were 
ushers. Mra. Nellie Oetrom. soloL 
sang “ On This Day Oh Mother of 
Mine" preceding the ceremony.

Mra. Bonham waa present for her 
son's wedding and was dressed In 
a  fuschlo-colored gown «1th black 
accessories. Themother o f  the brtde 
wore a black-ond-plnk print dres.i 
and a pink hau Gardenias formed 
their corsages.

A reception at the Park hotel was 
held for the couple otter the wed
ding. Mrs. Owen PhlUips had charge 
of the regUtratlon In the guest 
book.

The former Miss Schiff was en
tertained before her marrloge at 
a miscellaneous shower given by 
Mrs. Armour Anderson with the 
members of their bridge club os 
gue.nu. Another pre-nupUal shower 
was given by Ruby Carlson.

The newlj'weds are honeymooning 
In Salt Lake City. Tlie brldo chose 
a red dress styled In the new drapc<l 
fashion and black occessories for 
her wedding trip. Upon their re
turn to Twin Falls, the couple will 
make their home at S19 Fifth ave
nue east.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mrs. Barr Heads 
Hailey's Council 

For Camp Fire
HAILEY, Dec. 0 -M r s . Thelma 

Barr. Hailey, was elected president 
of the newly formed Camp Fire 
council at Uie courthouse here Fri
day evening.

The meeting was called to de- 
tormlne Interest locally in the for
mation of a Camp Fire council. 
Berta M. Howell, regional field od - 
vlsor o f  the organization, addressed 
the meeting.

Other new offlcers^re: Mrs. John 
Stoward. Holley, vice president; 
Mrs. Robert McKercher, Hailey, 
secretary, lyjd Mrs. Milton Schaef
fer, Bellevue, financial cht'

Gooding's BPW 
Has Guests for' 

Recent Meeting
GOODINO, Dec. »->Prank]e Al- 

worth, aUte president o f  the Busi
ness and Professional Womens 
clubs. Rae Smith. sUto secretary, 
and Berthe Clyde, treasurer of the 
Twin Falls club. aU Twin Palls, 
were guesU at the regular meet
ing of the Gooding dub.

Other guesta included Lucille 
Harding, Burley, president o f  the 
aouth-central Idaho district BPW 
clubs; Marilyn Mells and Mrs. Ear- 
old Jones, both Gooding. .

Mrs. Helen L. Smith, local chib 
president, presided for the meeting. 
Reports from various standing com
mittees wereheard. ‘

Mrs. Alworth was one o f  the 
speaketB for the evening, using as 
her topic "Knowing Vour Federa- 
Uon." Lucille Harding discussed the 
IMS stoto convention to be held 
at Sun Valley In June, and the 
aouth central dUtrict BPW confer
ence scheduled to convene at Good
ing in April.

Bertha Clyde awarded the Good
ing club a membership citation 
canied by them in the 184fl-lB47 club 
year.

Miss Schpw Has 
Pre-Nuptial Fete

AM* schoir WM bonortd at«  p ~

Schow.
Mra. Schow and M n . Deanle Mc

Donald were horteaaea. ■‘m e party 
waa carrJed out in a  western theme. 
Western gtmea «e r«  play^ after 
MUa Bchow opened her g

Bebeshmenta were aer 
hoateasea to the gueaU V
Margaret Bonners, £«lla  I ___ _
llan Oowles, I/oU Mathesey. Mary 
Marsh, inea Andtrsoo, Lela Robert- 
son. Jeanetto Z^nce, Ethal McDon
ald, Marie Schow, Irfnralne Schow. 
Marie Wolslenge, Ruby Schow and 
Edna Stoddard.

*  ♦  ♦ 

Rebekah Fete
GOODINO, Deo. 0 -T h a  annual 

Christmaa dinner and program of 
the Marguerite Rebekah lodge was 
held in the lodge hall Friday. Mem
bers were seatod at two long Ublea 
decorated In the Christmas motif. 
Following the dinner a  gift exchange 
and program concluded the affair. 
Mrs. Jennie Eokln presided fqr the 
meeting and Mrs. Jeasle Palmer waa 

charge of the program.

The Ideal Gift......

See Our Complete SelecUon o f  
P E N  A N D  PENCIL SETS 

WATERMAN - ESTERBROOK - EBERHAHD FABER

CLOS BOOK STORE
121 Main Avenue W . Phone 254^

kins. Golda Lancaster, Roe Ander
son, Harriet Miller ond Nedra Olson 
at a bingo party.

A R T HOGGAN
 ̂ PAPER nANGING 

ALTERATIONS 
REMODELING 

OECORAHONS 
•‘All Work Ouarantecd" 
IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS

PHONE 22G3M

“THE EPITOME OF ENJOYMENi;” 
HOME MADE CANDIES BY

“MUd”
y ~ y r WEDNESDAY

DECEMBER 10 
512 M AIN  AVENUE SOUTH

Boston Creaitts in 
the Following Flavom

ORANGE
MAPLE

with a delicious assort
ment of

% CANDIES
Including
BLACK WALNUT CREAMS 

BDTTER CREAMS 
MARASCHINO OHZTUUES 

PEGGY PATTS 
PEPPERMINT PATTIES 

ENGLISH BtmrER 
TOPFEB 

CHOCOLATE COVERED 
“ n u t s  

NUT BRITTLES 
PURE MAPLE SDGAR

ALL THESE AND MORE TOO
PHONE 118-J

78'VMf 
\ Qualfty lUfHlaliMl

r fho covntiy over, m argarin*
v s e r s  will te ll  .............. .... b o  •vbifllvie
for the iweeff, fresh flavor of Nocoo.

Y o u  m a y  n o t  k n o w  t h n t  N u c o o  m a r g a r i n o  i s  n e w < h u m e d  
t h e  y e a r  r o u n d ,  o n  o r d e r  o n l y  . . .  t h a t  t h e  m a k e r s  o f  
N u c o o  r e f in e  t h e  n u t r i t i o u s  v e g e t a b l e  o tla  i n  N u c o n ,  a n d  
p e r f o r m  17 5  t e s t s  d a i ly  t o  g t i a r a n t e o  t h e  « m o o t h < h u m e d  
t e x t u r o  a n d  h ig h  fo o d  v a l u e  o f  e v e r y  d e l i d o u a  p o u q d .
B u t  y o u  do  k n o w  t h a t  N u c o o  a l w a y s  « w e e t  
o n d  f r e s h . . .  t h a t  i t  p l e a s e s  b o t h  f a m i ly  a n d  g u e s t s  a t

I yourtable.Nucoa'asogood“itm oItib y ou rm ou th r

EXCLUSIVELY

d o r o n e t  ^ e w e ie
Est. i m  aa R  A  G Jewelem

TW IN  FALLS

e i * 6

JEROME ■ T>S A M E R IC A 'S  M O S T  P O P U L A R  M A R G A R IN I
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Golden Glovers in First Workout; Washington Tunes up 
For Hansford Fight Here by Flooring Montoya 11 Times

V 4 V M  M ' A M M  TirhllA mil T>>ll i l _ -  __W hU « M a tc h m tk e r  BIU B e ll m a rk e d  U m e b e fo rv  a n n o u n c in s  th e  r e .  
m a ln d e r  o f  h l i  V F W  p ro re* a lo n » l r tn g  p ro g ra m  J ie rc  B a lu rtla y  n ig h t. In 
t h e  m a in  e v e n t  o f  w h le li B u d d y  W a sh in g to n , t h e  P o c a te llo  i ls h tw e ish t 
f l a ^  wlU ta k e  on  h U  h le h e e t  r a n k in g  f o e 'o r  h U  c a r ^ m  0 « f f e  f f i -  
f o r t .  L M  A n g e l ^  5?**™  «nB »«cd In  th e i r  f lr » t  w o rko ut lap r tp a ra U o n  fo r  t h e  O o ld e n  O lo re a  to u rn a m e n t  In  F e b ru a ry .

S e v en  b o ie ra  w o rked  o u t  a t  t h e  ---------- -------------------------------
T w in  F a lU  lab o r c a m p  a u d ito r iu m  * d v es  o f th e  o p p o r tu n ity  o f tra in in g .
« n " n ? ‘L S r ‘S l £  W A « II IN G T 0 h' ^ 8  B O U T 
1* c h a r te r in g  » .  bu» to  t a k e  th e  O IT V , Dec. 0 UP>-
O o ld en  O love* c a n d id a te s  t o  Uic B u d d y  W a tl i ln g lo n . P o cstc lto , won
la b o r  c a m p  on  M o n d a y . T u e sd a y  »  :o - ro u n d  d e c is io n  o v er P ra n k le
a n d  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t. T t ie  b u s  will M o n to y a . L a s  V egaa. N . M „ a t  th e
lea v e  t h e  P e rr ln o  h o te l a t  7 :1 0  to -  P a lrg ro u n d s  C o lise um  la s t  n lg lit, b u t
n ig h t  a n d  I t la e x p ec te d  a  la rg e r  u  w a s  a  ba tU e a l l  t h e  w sv. 
n u m b e r  o f  a m a te u rs  wlU av aU  th e m -  M o n to y a , sp o tt in g  W ash in g to n  a l

most eight pounds, got off the floor 
11 tlmos In the 10 rounds and 
punched away at the hard-hitting 
Negro-^lugger. Six of his knock
downs wtre for counts of nine. 
Wttshlngton weighed 183, Montoya 
135 .

Montoya received a big ovation 
for hla pluck and continued spunk 
against Ute more experienced Wash- 
ington.

Bonuy Kelly of Portland. Ore., 
auhsUiuttng for young Joe LouU of 
Denver, went down before Remo 
Polidorl o f Tooele. Ut4ih. after IKl# 
of the second round of tlicir sched
uled 10-rounder. Kelly weighed » 8 , 
Polidorl leott.

GEOBQIE UANSrOEO

LNesby Smacks 
Pins for 615
In Commercial

Rare It was that a bowler outside 
of the Major leaRUe rolled a 000 
total. Kow It's a dally occurrence 
at the Bowlndrome.

NMby. lead-off mn« for the Idaho 
Po«'er t«am In the Commercial 
league, broke Into the co\’cMd circle 
last night when hn toppled the 
maples for o is. Including games of 
SIS. 1Q3 and aio.

Last night's scores:
Last night’s scores

COMUeitCIAI. I.KAnUC Itih* r*w*r UniBtB II)
DUdirfak IIS

COI.LKCK
............. .ranaan II. Wllllaia aiil Mtrr M W «i VIrtInU «x. Uritlun Y«mi» H 

S'oHh CwtUn* 74. Rton II Itlinol. 40. N.ir. D.mi M 
pHrdn* M, Nakratk* (I 
Klarl4« Si. Mliilulppl RItU 47
KkV«»**L*B tM».) }l
llsollns (irnn 9S. nilit 41
n.>llnK Grtm l«]. n.<r.ll T«l. U 
T .I .. A. A M. 4J. (Uil TiXU ei>t. ItI -----1. Ctrc»f <:

na Cfir 4*. Woltrn C«lfrW> 14 
«  MarlAM 71. Wikt TarMt 1* ll« 17. Wijint It 

1^* «t llaha 4^ n>mb«l<)l <Ca1ir.> 
^lan> 4«. KaalhwMi.rn UoUlaiia 17

OkUha

PARK IMPROVED HERE
Chib to Spend 
S7,000 Before

Seholn .
. s a r - .

AiBKlean LMlmi I

MeElroy_____n. r.ui .........
Tutilfr .

M o s t  R i n g  H e a d s  
W o u ld  G iv e  R o c k y  
C h a n c e  to  B a ttle

WASHINQTON, Dec. S W>)-Rocky 
Orazlano won a narrow, split deci
sion today In a poll of state boxing ---------------------
whether the world's i
champion should be allowed to fight
again.--------

The NaUonal Boxing associaUcn 
said the results show that 40 per 
cent arc for Oraslano. while 33.8 per 
cent ore against him.

The rest cither didn't vote or said 
they hadn't made up their minds 

Orarlano-whoso life outside the 
ring has-been even more turbulent 
than It has Inside It—was barred 
from boxing In Tlllnols.

The state boxing commission there 
mnde Uie move after It said It hod 
cllRcovered that Oroilonlo was dis
honorably dlKharged from the 
army.

'n ie  dishonorable discharge, said 
the Illinois group, came after Orux- 
luno had served a sentence at Fort 
Leuvenworth. Kan., for being abeent 
without leave.

Season Opens
Although the boxes at Jaycee park 

will not RO on sale for the coming 
Pioneer league season until Jan. I. 
Business ManaRcr Jack Rodtke al
ready has received orters for prnc- 
Ucally all available, he told the 
Tlmes-News .-iporU editor last night.

“Persons who wanted only one or 
two box seals last spring are non.' 
asking for five and six." the busl- 
iie.'w manager stnted. "and I don't 
believe we'll have half enough to 
go around."

Meanwhile, I^csident Maury Doerr 
announced that extensive Improve* 
mentfl were being mndo at Jnycee 
park under Uie direction of Rodtke.

Already completed are a new 
addition to the concewlon htand 
and an cnlnrBcment of the Cow
boys' dren.ilng room.

In operation now Is the repair of 
the grandstand. The seaU are being 
Uken up and their foundaUon 
blocks replaced.

In the aprlnK. the stands will be 
redecorated with special paint that 
has already been ordered. Doerr 
sUted, He able (utld o new screen of 
the mast modern type would be In
stalled.

Diamond Being Improved
With Pete Hlskey, who made the 

greens at ttie municipal golf course, 
among the finest In the northwest 
Uie diamond Is being Improved ac
cording to specifications obtained 
from Matty Schwab, superintendent 
o f  the Olnclnnail park. Schwab 
who also laid out Uie Polo Grounds 

ond In New York. Is known

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
W ith

^ o s s
'  iThi Pudgy One)

Taiwk

rmbrlarlan <1)
fJwlln# ________ «_..l5o I*

O'lla:ior*
Zltninarmi

r s -

Rupture Sufferers
COBRECT nX T IN O  

IS ISIPOBTANTl
No longer la It necessary to 
buy a truss, and then not 
be able to wear It because 
of Improper fitting. Our 
fitter has been thoroughly 
trained in a special school 
of The Akron Truss Co.. 
one of America's oldest and 
largest surgical appliance 
companies, and now we We have a complete aelecUon of 

trussea for  Infant*, children, men 
and women.

PRIVATE F lr n N G  ROOM
I X-ADV ATTENDANT for womea

SAV-M OR DRUG
opposm ORpBEun|i tb e a tb b

the Ballon's greatest authority 
baseball diamonds.

Special soli from Buriey has been 
hauled onto the diamond and tlie 
sod cut to correct specifications. 
Brick dust also is being used for the 
pitcher's and catcher's boxes.

President Doerr said the Improve* 
ments at the park will cost about 
t7.000. all of which Is being pold for 
]y the local club under a lease that 
the city council has granted the 
organization.

Earl Elson will continue n;i the 
groundkeeper at tlie park.

Fighting Irish 
Given National 
TitlebyA-P

NEW YORK. Dec. 0 (/Ti-Notre 
Dame—unbeaten, untied and virtu- 
ally unchallenged-wos selected as 
Uie outstanding college football 
team of 1847 toduy. wlmiliig 
honor for the second strolght year 
In the final poll conducted by Tho 
AssocUted Preiw.

Among the 140 experts who 
Uclpated In the Inst poll of the 
year, 107 of them placed Notre Dame 
at the head of the list while 35 
handed first ploce to Michigan's all- 
victorious Big Nine chiiniplons and 
rourspllt their balloLi to call It a tie 
}ctween the two mldwesteni pow-

Southem California skidded from 
•hlrd to eighth ploce, enabling 
SoiiUicm Methodist, Penn State, 
Texas and Alabama to move up a 
notch In Uiat order. Others In Uie 
first 20 were: Penn5>'lvanla. NorUi 
CaroUna. Georgia Tech, Army. Kan- 
MS, Mississippi. William ond Mary. 
California. Oklahoma. North Caro
lina State, nice, Duke and Colum-

T o n i g h t ’ s C a g e  
P r o g r a m  in  A r e a

Murtaugh at Paul.
CasUeford at Eden.
Dietrich at Shoshone.

Hagermon ... ______
Scliool.

Hazelton ui Wendell. 
Albion at Malu.

Talk of Trade 
Floiu-ishes as 
Majors Meet

NEW YORK. Dec, U {/?>>-Trado 
talk flourished as the winter major 

today.

r e a d  TIMES-NZWS w a n t  ADS.

Brooklyn is very much Interested 
In Johnny Schmitz, the Cubs' left- 
handed hurler, who Is regarded as 
"untradable" but there Is a possi
bility Uiat one of Chicago's first 
basemen, either the veteran Phil 
Cavarretta or Eddie Wal’.kus inlKhl 
be had for Billy Cox obulncd Mon
day from Pittsburgh In the Dixie 
Walker swap.

Tliere arc strong reports that 
pitcher Early Wynn of Washington 
eUher already has been sold to the 
New York Yankees or will be soon. 
The Yonks are said to be willing to 
lart with pitchers Karl Drews, and 
Dick Starr, catcher Sherm Lollar 
and Rookie outfielder Hank Bauer 
who spent the 1047 sea.ion with 
Kansas City of the American 
soclaUon.

Detroit and Cleveland are still 
currying on negoUatlons Uiat sturted 
last July. Catcher Jim Ilegon of 
the Tribe Is the fellow Manager 
Steve O'Neill o f the Tigers wants.

Both Cleveland and Dettolt ai. 
Interested In the St, Louis Brou-ns' 
Sam Zoldak. Third Daseman Dob 
Dllllnger o f  the Browns Is also In 
much demand.

Pudgy Ont)

Scrivener hears from a aufflclent number of spon
sors who are willing to go all out for a Magic Valley Major Buk*tball 
ln"that S c 't ^ ! i *  Monday night to set Uie ball a-poUlng

YOSS has b « n  sitting here pecking .way on Ihe typewriter about 
■ueh »  circuit but ao far has heard only from Andy Jean o f  (he Jean 
Seed company, who has spent J700 for uniforms for a learn: Elmer 
Eddlngton. who will maBage a combined Wendetl-Goodlng aggregation; 
the altrays-ready-to-go Bbmhone Redskins, and Oakiey’a Whitley 

Spuds.
n ie  ancient word puddler would 

like to hear from "Cy" Anderson 
and •■Vot" Piirke over at Declo, who 
luiiidled Slmplotd last season and 
who could be n, tremendoiia help 
In organltlng a Magic Valley Major 
leaKue.

It has l>ern suggested that if 
auch a league Is formed that 
franchises be sold with a franchise 
to remain In the hands of the 
spon»or:purfha»er so long as he 
meet* the requirements of the
circuit. __
There Is a need for a slrotig MurIc 

Valley outlaw league to helRhtcn the 
uUndards of baskeU;Bll In Uie area.

AND THAT'S -niAT FOR NOW: 
except: Buddy Washington Ls a 
brave m ue uklng on Uiree
fighters In one week wlUi the last— 
OcorRle Hansford here—the tough- . . .

U .  S .  S k i  T e a m s  
S a il  f o r  E u r o p e

NEW YORK. Dec. 0 WV-On ft 
teamshlp approprlatelj- named the 
America, a ski team made up of 30 
men and women performers, along 
With manogera and coachcs. em
barked lato Monday as the advance 
B u«d of tho American team which 
W’lU compete In the Olympic winter 
games at St. Morlu, Switzerland, 
Jon. 30 to Feb. S.

AlUiough Uiere still Is a vague 
American partlclpltatlon 

In the winter games, pending deci
sion of Uie Swiss organlzaUon com
mittee on UiB ice hockey dispute. 
Uie 22 male athletes and eight wo
men .^uirs were in high spirits and 
seemed confident the hockey situa
tion would be ironed out satic- 
factorlly.

The American ski team Includes 
Ann Jeanette Winn, Gannett, Ida.

IBISU ON WAY HOMK 
LOS ANOELES, Dec. 0 (/T)-Notre 

Dames FighUng Irish, 38-7 victors 
over Southern California, left by 
train on tho Joyful homeward Jour
ney to south Bend. Coach Frank 
Leahy and Ace Quarterback Johnny 
LuJack, It was leamcil. left by plane 
for Chicago.

Louis Willing to Box 
Walcott Again in June
York AUileUc commission turned thumbs down on tho Camden battle's 
arguments for a rever.tnl of lust Friday night's verdict. Louis makin* 
his announcement throush Sol Straus* of the 20th Century Sporting 
club, suggested that New York’s Yankee sUidlum would be a logical site 
and added the only hitch would be tho arranging of "satUfactorr terras.*' 

At a meeUng of the slate athleUo

LESNEVICH HONORED
NEW YORK, Dec. 9 m — Ou.i 

Lesnevlch, world’s llRht heavyweight 
champion, was voted the Edward J. 
Nell memorial plaque for 1947 by the 
New York Boxing Writers' a.isocl- 
atlon. The award, made annually by 
Uie writers to Uie man who in Uielr 
opinion has done the most for box- 
ing during the year, was voted to 
Lesnevlch imanlmously.

About 80 , per cent of all mileage 
>iled up by motor vehicles on U. S.

his manager. Joe Weh.ner, then is
sued a sUtcment disclaiming any 
desiro '’ to Interfere with the dis
cretion and Judgment of competent 
officials."

Walcott's protest wo* based upon 
the scoring of Judge Fronk Forbes, 
who scored eight rounds for Louis, 
six for Walcott and one even but 
scored a higher point total for Wol
cott. The other Judge, Marty Mon
roe, also voted for Louis while ref
eree Ruby Goldstein favored Wal
cott.

Walcott's SUtemeni
Walcott, who came to New York 

for Uie hearing twfore returning 
U) Camden for a civic welcome and 
parade, mumbled "you couldn't 
print what I think' 'after hearing 
the decision and Webster refused 
to moke any sUtcment.

Walcott and Webster were accom
panied here by FelU Bocdiicchio, 
Who noltts an exclusive promotlonft 
contract on Walcott's services. Boc- 
chlcclilo said Jersey Joe probably 
wUl make on exhlblUon tour "to Ic 
the people see what he look* like' 
and might fight In March Jn Florida, 
California or Philadelphia.
BELT FOB WALCOTT

NEW YORK. Dec. 0 (/D-N. K.

Perlow, managing editor of the 
Police Oazette. said a *3,800 silver 
and Jewel studded belt would be 
given Jersey Joe Walcott 'as world 
heavyweight boxing c h a m p io n "  
wlthln 10 days. The belt will be a 
duplicate of the ones given John L. 
Sullivan. James J. Corbett. Bob 
Fltalmmons and Jess Willard.

"PEBIODICAL COMPLArNr* 
LAFAYCTTE. Ind., Dec. 8 — 

Purdue unlvenity's athleUc depart
ment today characterized as 
periodical complaint” a report toat 
Ohio State and lUinols are unhappv 
about tho Intersute aspect of Pur
due'* beefy freshman football squad. 
A list of fresliman players released 
by the Burdue sports publicity office 
included 14 IlllnoU boy* and 11 from 
Ohio.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Dickie Powers 
Reinstated to 
Cowboy Roster
pr^uced the hit Uut vtn tlM I t n t . 
half champlon*hlp for tbt OewbCTt
o ff game f  
Bees?

Wall, ha'* bick
V Uie Cowboy 

roster, Jack Rad- 
Ue. th e  local I 
clu b '*b u *tn  
m a n a g e r .
n o u n c e d  ___
night. However, I 
he probably will I 
bo dUposed of to >

Yankee farm aystem.
Power*, ftlong with tnfleldar Jmw  

palebout, Balt Lake City,
Jumped the club daring the iprtac 
twining season, and Bed 
1048 aouUipav pltehcr who n f ^  ' 
to  report last jpring, U n  bM& 
restored to good atudlBf.
^Dalebout and Wlttig. how m r. 
have been given their outright » •  
lease, Hadtke stated.

READ TIMES-Ngwa WAKT AS0,

A Texan last year shot down M7 
golden eagles from his airplane.

TWIN FALLS
I T 'S

BO'S
H O .M E  O F  T H A T  W L B .

BEEFBURGER

15<?
FOR
ONLY.

WEEKLY ROUTE SERVICE 
FOR YOUR FUEL OIL

S a v e  l i m e  n n d  l r o u b l c - < a i l I  u s  t o d a y  a n d  l e i  m  n a t

Xlu\™r”"f„‘eVi'"/ach^e‘tL
PHONE 957

UNITED OIL CO.
independent 

HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD
OPEN ALL WIOBT

j^ ^ G A S O U m
U ^ ° ^ j B i i l k  P l a n t  »  

S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
DIESEL OIL —  EEROSENE —  MOTOR OILS

KR E K G E fS . Inc. KRENGEL’S, Inc. KRENGEL'S. lac.

A C L b S E -O U T  
Drastic Reductions on 3 Only

. OIL HEATERS
P ONE ONLY VIKING

OfL HEATER
7 0 ,0 0 0  B T U  C a p a c i t y  
H e a t a  6  t o  6  R o o m  H o u s e . . . . . . . . .$89-95

PERNOT HEATERS
^ ITR E N G E L 'C
f» INCOBPOBATED

XU Second Are. Sovtb

<0,000 BTU Cap. for S to 
4 rooms.

^ ___ S 5 9 .9 5
KRENGEL’S, lac. KRENUEL’S. Inc. KRENGEL’B. 1 c.

Here’s your best
buy today

Be sure fo say:

I M P E R I A L
-it's made by Hfram Walker

8 9  y * a r «  crt f ln *  w h U k a y - m a k ln o  r n s k w  r h i t  w h l i k t y  
g o o d .  8 6  p r o o f .  B le n d e d  W h lik o y . T h t  t l . ' o l ( ^  w h b k l t t  bi 
»hl* p ro d u c t  o r a  A  y e o r*  o r  m o re  o H . 3 0 %  »lro?gh» whW coy. 
^ 0 %  g r a b )  n e u t r a l  sp irit* . H iro m  W d k a r  &  S o u  Inc* P * eriB ,llL

\\ J k
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Crossword Puzzle
At'nOM 

*■ *'ptint“ ^
«. flUfbUnc r*-

M. Hkflilarui tr*« 
.1. in.

Scluutlao 
... Hlfh wind (i. I'ertolKU (S. nulded 
II. ara(i*d! b«r> 

Aidir

□ G u u  U Q o n  a a n i  
□ □ □ □  □ □ Q Q  □ □ □

□ B o n ° D Q n ° n o D G

°°ggeg=H gaB='=non DEBpngDQB
nD G Q  C]0[3 BaC !D

a D '^ l a i a B ^ n H E Q n
□ D C ]
□ □ □  DIHESQ BQDIDI 
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

“ Would you rnthcr have one b ig  chin or two small o n e s r ’

RED RYDER

" I  can tell you  how to cut taxes—you congressmen can 
put yourselves on part-time pay I”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

"I  don't wanna baby doll th a t snys ‘Mflmar I wanna 
mnma-doll th at saya 'Hand over that pay envelope, 
Henry r "

By FRED HARMAN

DONALD DUCK By WALT DISNEY
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O f fic ia ls  Chieck 
A u t o  A c c id e n ts  

O n  a t y  S tre e ts
t o  accident at the Interaectlon 

ot Third avenue and J'ourth street 
easl occurred about 8:01 «jn . Tuet< 
day when cara driven by WlUlam B. 
aiewart, 837 Elm street, and Shirley 
Klnsela, 403 Fourth avenue east, 
collided.

Tht front end o f  the 8le«,-art car 
and the right side of the Klnaela car 
were damaged, city poUce reported. 

They also reported three other 
accidents which took place after 
nooii on Monday, They reported 
slight damage In one which oc- 
ciirrcd about 1:07 p jn . In the 100 
block of Main avenue weat.

The cam Involved were driven by 
Annls O, Mansfield, and .Willard R. 
Dwyer, both of Twin Palls.

At 8:1B pm . automobiles driven 
by Bob Atrlk. 430 Elm street, and 
Clarence 6, Hendrickson, la b o r  
camp, collided In front of the South 
Park groceo'.

At 3:43 p,in. vehicles driven by 
Elmer P, Anderson. 1437 Sixth ave
nue east, and Gilbert m :  McCarter. 
33S Third avenue east, collided at 
Uie Intersection -of Second avenue 
and P\5urth street north.

According to the report of the ac» 
cldent, damage wo4 slight. The re* 
hide driven by Anderson Is owned 
by liie Abbot Plumbing company.

P o ta to e s -O n io n s
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Merger Plans 
Come Before 
Meeting Here

Two announcementa were made 
Tuesday by County 6upU Doris E, 
S t r a d l e y  concerning educational 
consotldaUon plana In Twin PalU 
county.

The county reorganization com' 
mlUee wUl meet from I to  3 p, m. 
Prlday In her office to take fl ‘ 
action on the propoaed conaoUdal 
ot the Pller-HolUster rural high 
Khool districts.

At the hearing, committeemen 
will hear objections. If any. by an ; 
Interested persotts. Mrs. Stradley 
said.

The second announcement con* 
eems a plan for consolidating the 
eastern end of the county Into a 
single class A Independent school 
district.

Four Dlstrlets
Mrs. Stradley said the plan was 

submitted by O. B. Wright, superln. 
tcndcnt of Kimberly schools. The 
proposed district would Include* the 
following grade school districts: 
Kimberly Ind. No. 3; Hansen Ind. 
No. 7; Jolnt-Ind. No. a at MurUugb 
and accelslor common No. 33, .

The plan aa proposed has been 
accepted by the county reorganlsa. 
tion committee. Mrs. Stradley said. 
Within a short time, the committee 
will conduct pubtle iiearlngs, ehs 
added.

In the proposed district, which 
has an aosessed valuation of M.'> 
132,343. five trustees will be chosen. 
Ttt'o will come from Kimberly and 
one each from Hansen. Murtaugh 
and from the present Pleasant VaU 
Ify-Excelslor area.

TcUa of Plan
According to tlio plan, schools 

icachlng grades one to eight wUi be 
conducted In Kimberly, Hansen, and 
Muruuffh. Kimberly will have 
about 400 aUidenta. the other two 
about 300 students.

The upper grades. 0 through 13, 
will be taught at Kimberly with a 
proposed enrollment of 339 pupils 
and Murlaugh. with, a proposed en
rollment of 105 atudents.

Mrs. Stradley said that each of 
Uie dlatrlcts will assume all debU 
contrncud b e f o r e  consolidation 
takes place. Neither ^ce ls lor  nor 
Hansen have any bonded debt now. 
Kimberly has $30,700 and Murtaugh 
has $10,000, she said.

At a meeting conducted Monday 
In Hollister, the residents of Roger* 
son Informed the group that they 
would like the establishment of a 
grade school In their community.

They were asked to file a written 
request with the county reorgani* 
jatlon committee for consideration 
ot Uic Prlday meeting in the county 
superintendent's office.

A mcelliig from 1 to 4 p. m. Tues
day In Pliers hears further com
ment upon the proposed consoli
dation of the grade school districts 
now serviced by rural high schools, 
nier No. I and Hollister No. 3.

NEW YORK CUIIB 
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S p e a k e r T o n i g h t  
B e fo r e  T o w n  H a l l  

H a s  ‘ C h in a ’ T o p ic
Town Hall will* present at 8 pjn. 

today Mrs. J. R. B, Branch, who will 
speak on China In the third of the 
current program series. Mrs. Branch 
ba.it3 her .descriptions, views and 
arguments on her 3S years' evperl- 
nce In the orient at the side of her 
lusband. a prominent American' 

turRcon In China,
Mrs. Branch haa lectured on 

orirntal problems since she and her 
husband left China at the outbreak 
of the Slno-Japanese war. She haa 
been described aa an attractive, free* 
thinking, Intelligent speaker, who 
promises to be one of the outstand* 
ng platform personalities of the 

To«'n Hall series.
The lecture will be given at the 

auditorium of the Twin Falls high

P A O T l

S to r e  S e ts  
m o d e lin g  J o b  

F ig u r e d  a t  $4,000
P\3ur appllcaUona for building per- 

mll4, covering an estimated »7.1M 
In planned construction and remod
eling, have been fUed with the Twin 
FalU city clerk.

Urgest of Uie permits waa asked 
by Dells Cigar atore, 110 Main ave- 
nue Muth. where an estimated 14,000 
will be spent to lower the celling, 
build new walla and a new front.

Arnold P. John.ion plana a 34 by 
38-foot Quonset type coiutructlon at 
347 Washington street and estlmatea 
the cost at 13,000. According to the 
application, the buUdlng Is to house 
a welding shop.

A 13 by 18 foot addition U planned 
to a residence at 857 Walnut street 
cast by R, M. Wgler, The addition. 
eiUmated to cost 1850, will be used 
as an office for a public accounUnt.

Orrln A. Puller. 840 Ash street, 
requested a permit to reahlngle his 
residence with asphalt shingles and 
estimated the cost at MOO.

B u h l D r i v e r s  P a y  
F in e s  in  K im b e r ly

KIMDE1U.Y. Dtc. S - T u 'c  b A  
motorists have run afoul traffic 
regulaUons here In the last two 
days and have paid fines in Justice 
court.

William P, Jones paid a fine and 
costa amounUng to «18 Monday on 
a charge of running through a slop 
sign. Robert L, Keevan who was 
arrested on a reckless driving 
charge, paid »3050 In fine and costa. 
Stflle Patrolman Af. j .  Bays. Jr., ar
rested Jones and Marshal Fred 
Stollenberg nabbed Keevan,

Stoltenberg also arrested William 
Hendricks, Kimberly, Monday on a 
charge of driving without hU license. 
Peace Justice Dennis Smith, before 
whom all the men were brought, as- 
sessed Hendricks »8J0 Including 
costs.

smith also fined R. R. Koonte and 
D. Rlle>-, boUi of Ttt'ln PtiUa, $550 
each and 10 days in Jail on charges 
of public Intoxication. They were 
arrested by Stollenberg.

D is c h a rg e s
Leon A. Dallman, Jamea Ice 

Goodman.

WINS 8ALEB AWARD 
Re* Dlrlch ot Twin Palis, by a 

total of $116,000 In new boslnesa 
during November, leads the Investor 
Syndicate division, and waa honored 
at a dinner last week at Boise aa the 
outstanding representative of the 
division. He waa transferred to 
Twin Palls from BoUe last Oct. 1, 
and la making hla home here.

school. Mrs. J, Hill, secretary of the 
Towti Hall association, reminds 
members Uiat courltsy permits 
must be obtained before the program 
for all out-of-town guesta.

P U B LIC  S A L E
As I am moving to Gooding, I will sell the following described 
property, 2 miles south, 3 miles west, V2 mile south and 1/4 
mile west o f South Park at Twin Falls

Thursday, December 11
Sale Starts 11 a. m. Lunch by Knull Grange

MACHINERY
OUver 70 IracUr.
Bang on mower for Oliver 70,
Manare loader and buck rake for Oliver 70. 
lO” Int. tumble plow on rubber.
InL 8 foot Undem dUc.
Caae 10 foot Undem disc. 
i bar John Deere tractor side rake (good) worin 

on 70.
Mellne side rake. 2 lO-lt, dump rakei.
3 aeetlon wtied barrow.
OUver 7 foot field cnlUvater, almost new.
Int. manure spreader.
Case combine, model G. 6 fool.
Woods Bros. 26-46 comblnatloD (hrcaber 
Babber Ure wagon and rack, good. '
V-typ* ditcher.
Cornigator.
16 hole Moline grain drill, good.
MoUne bean planter.
HoUne bean enlUvator. 
naog on mower for OUver 70.
Uodel A Famiall tractor and 7 foot mower.

- CampUtely overhauled this faU. 
McConaiek.Deerlag 5 fool binder.' 
HeCoralek-Deerlng mower. Big 8.
Model R John Deere tractor with cnltlntor and 

plow. ^
Model A John Deere tractor.
B*et toper and loader.
Car bnek rake. Trip hanuner.

cows
Gtiemsey eew milking, fresb t  weeko.
Guemiey iww, frahen aoon.
Garrnsey cow. freshen Id Jan.
Holiteln cow. mUklng.
Holstein. mUklng. 7 yean old.
Guernsey. alUclni, 7 yean old.
Gaemsey. milking, S year* old.
Jersey, milking, 6 yeara old.
Gnemsey, mUUng, 6 pean old.
Bed cow. milking, S years old, AH pMlore brad. 
]0 head Goeraaey and Holstein helfera. 
Gnemsey belter ealf.
Almost new milker, Farm Master, Z nnit, cream 

separator,

HORSES
WeU matched team ot bays. 3800 pounds, work 
any place: ttoa et grey horaea. 8 and S yeara 
old, work any ptaoe. Gentle Uda pony.

HAY
M t«qa or tint and aooand cnitlag baUed bskf, 
w in  tied. Baled aUaw. 400 er BOO baU^

TERMS: CASH

ALBERT WILKINS. Owner
Hollenbeck & Hollenbcck, Auctioneers S im m y  MesMnehmldt, Clerk

- J ^ i a k e i t  

Prices Paid
r (t It

DEAD and USELESS

A N IM A L S
PHONE US COLLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW  CO.

Officers Nab 
Suspects for 
Burglary Try

Pm * om>
Weaver for louUne quesUoolng 
about S:4S a. m, Monday. After 
they discorered a  aat of burglar tooU 
which Weaver allegedljr canted 
there, they ttimed him over to Gil
lette.

Since then police have been quiet
ly dragnetting Twin Falla to amoka 
out Strain, strain was caught In 
the north end of Twin Falli about 
7:05 a. m. Tuesday.

OlUette aald the burglary tools 
found with Weaver Included a long 
rope ladder, a brace and bit. chisels 
and tiles among other Itema.

T e a c h e rs  G r o u p  
P ic k s  C o m m itte e s

BURLEY. Dec. 9—Committees 
were appointed at a meeting of the 
executive committee of the Cassia 
county teachera atsoclatlon. Plans 
for future actlvtUes also wera made 

Committee appointznentj Include: 
Finance, Florence D, Haight, chair- 
man; WlllUm Keller, OUfford Dar- 
rington, Betty Barry and S. J 
Tooke; teacher welfare, Stella Ses- 
son. chairman: Jesale Gordon. Mar-

BICYCLES
TRICYCLES 
SCOOTERS 

and Sidewalk Bikes 

CAB RETIRING

GLOYSTEIN’S
R w  2B0 3n) ATfc North

itncUoa,UanrRm  
Mary DanlagtOL Manu swwaaai^:<.v; 
June BaUey Bdxli Baan; ufiV.i'y 

J- telattoni. lUlpb IMgner eb a lr*^  
X. e. litUlcr. Mil* oortiagti 

Uarguerlte Vellaaa and WOUam B .' < ' 
Tbompaoo. aad pubtle M atlAU,.';. 
EenrietU Homer.

r b t  next meeting o t tbe a«od»> ''' 
Uon wlU be held in the Burlir blgti ’ 
school at 7:90 pjo. Jan. 18. ffy>Uow*,' 
ing the meeting a aoclal win be held '
In the high aehool gymnailmn. .

VISITS
PILQt, Dee. e—Mra. 3. T, Barks* 

borger la visiting friends and nla- 
Uvea in Fectillar, Mo.

»CHQNS.
Watch thla column daily for newi. 
of Maglo Valley^ farm anetlou 
aad for tha dau their ilsttngi 

appear In the nmea-Nvwa. 
k their i

- ________ 11
Bam Wonenberg 

Advertisement Dee. »<18 
Bepklns *  Barmen; AoeUoneen

DECEMBER 11
Albert WUklna 

t »-W

DECEMBER 12
Atklnaan and Haynea 

t lD ec.lff.«
Hollenbeck A  lloUenbeck, Ancta. 

DECEMBER IS
Kea Hyde 

Advertlaement Dee. U-U  
Bopklna *  Rarmoa. AacUeaeera

*  DECEMBER 16 
8. A. Waltea 

Advertiaemenl Dec. 1« 
noUenbeek *  Hallenbeek, Aocia.

WHEN DO Wt GET OUR ALlOWANCE DEAR?WE 
ONLY HAVE ■  «  DAYS LEFT TO DO OUR 
CHRISTMAS 1 9 SHOPPING AT —.

The Toy Store

Open Evenings T il 9 For Yoar Conveidenc*

CLOSE OUT BARGAINS
TOYS 5c TO 50e TABLE

Seduced from Ue to fLSt

Gifts for Everyone
T W IN  FALLS

H O M E  - A U T O

P U B L IC  S A L E
As I am leaving (he farm I will sell tha following property at public auction 
1 'A miles west o f  the southwest com er  o f BUHL

THURSDAY, DEC 11th
STARTING 12 O’CLOCK Lunch on  Grounds

MACHINERY
F.u  FAR.MALL TRACTOR on new rubber and 

good working order.
:-way Oliver baag>on plow,
14 in. P, A  O. tractor gang plow.
7 foot Undem disc.
7 fool tractor mower.
7 foot swather (new).
Manure loader.
Buckrake that wtll atUch to the manure loader. 
Overshot bay stacker.
Tractor bean cnlUvator.
FoBr-row SeU bean cutter.
Jobn Dtere poUto eulUvstor with shovels and 

discs.
John Deere No. 22 bean and beet planUr.
Van Brunt 14-hole grain drill.
New Ideal manare epreader,
Three>seeUon ateel barrow.
Two-secUon ateel harrow.
Two-seeUon spring tooth.
7 foot SIcCormIck grain binder.
Wagon and rack.
Deerlnt S>foot mewing machine, 
i :  foot dump rake;.
John Deere 18 In. walking plow.
Spud lUter.
One horse garden enltlvator.
Steel V ditcher.
Steel corrlgator.
Storcr bay aad grain grinder.

LIVESTOCK
Holateln. 7 yra. old. freabena July 20: Gaerasay, 
4 yra. old. freabtna May 7; Gaemsey and Jer*

THESE COWS B&eO BY ASSOC. BULLS 
B l ^  belter, yearling: Holstela eteer. yeartlng: 
I  belfer ealvea. S to S montba old.
Brown boraa wdgbt 1500 Iba  ̂ amootlt mevlb; 
Hy horse weight 1500 Iba, amootb noatb; 
Palomino aaddle mare. 8 yra. old, gaatle fer 
womea aad ehlldrea: act of bamess; 3 eenars: 
saddle. Martingale and bridle.; X sboaia welgb. 
Ing about 100 lbs. each; 2 white gaeae (t gander 
aad 2 gMae).

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
> barrier oO atove: aaal(*rr'eo«i feldinjf eet aad. 
msttreas; mattress for a folding eett fralt Jars: 
bassinet oa wheels; ebest of drawers;

MISCELLANEOUS '
8 10.gaL milk eaas; ter ebalaa; maQ box, aewt 
abent «0 rods barb wlr«: W gaL «a drBB:,gaa 
psmp: 200 ft. 1 la. rope; forks aad sboralsi K 
set of harases: 4 spsd baakata: 100 nsid tegs; 
other Itema too aBmeroas t»

TERMS— CASH

SAMWONENBERG.0«M^
Hopbtna & Harmon, Auctioneers •_D. Bf.
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SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME 4  F A W L Y

WITH BPECIAIXY 
DESIGNED 4s COKSTROCTED

O RNAM EN TAL’ 
PORCH & STEP 

BAILINGS 
‘nicM  n illn fs Are mftnufactured 

to nilt your Individual needsi
W o Also Make 

ORNAMENTAL POSTS
ONLY M.OO AND UP 
FEIl RUNNINO rOOT

CALL US TODAY
TOR COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

LEA AM proflubl. Auto HoJjt 
rnalrlns. l'r*ellul tpira • tudr and raMrnt «nint Inclurin 
Inc. (pnr palntlnr, mrlsl ' cpportonUT f«r tn*ch»tile4llj-ii 
that mar 1m<I to ownlnv your V«t«ran» ard Civilian*. Tor

' ' ' “ cH m O P K A lT b if

Nt:uvK .»«uauv tMain «oHh ....................... ..........
SITUATIONS WANTED

■oil dirt, arlttyrny. (ravil haullnr. rail

! D is p u t e  t o  H o l d  
; P a lis a d e s  W o r k , 

S e n a to r  I s  T o l d  ■
IDAHO PALLS, Dcc. 9 «V -D 1«- 

' pute over leulng ot wat«r <rom 
' American falls reservoir must be 

MtUed bcTore construcUon on the 
; PmUsadea reservoir begins, Michael 
; Strmu*. commissioner o f  recloma- 
: Oon, Jnfonncd Sen. Henry C. Dwor- 
; abtk. R-. Ida., In »  letter received 
; by ttoo senotor yesterday, 
j DworsJiak previously had asked 
; the reclamation bureau to MtUo the
■ dlsputo under the premise taken by
■ water users that exlstlnj farms bo
■ provided adCQUat« water before new
■ lands are irrigated.

Straus explained that the bi

KXI’KHIKNCKU ..........................marrlrO. but >ma1l (amilr. Yaar 
____lob. i-hon«<im.n«.

C()MI'L r̂^K^Y «i]glpp*<l a«n— -------- —Irai* In J.romf. Good opporlunll)r for 
aUadr ln«oin>. Doi K12. I'hona ' 
Twin rail.. Aik tor Mr. nlakr,

' FlIIST elaai WMthtr ilrlppinE and Inii 
llun ul«m*n «anl«l. No olhtr k 
applr. Mr. Danl«lJ,̂ WMl«rti Hi

______  _____ _ .........r Twin )
Hfllina »«i>«rl»ne« s>f»f»fT«l (put no. .. 
qulrnl. Applr In own handwrlllns Kl>lnK 
ftf»r»iK>» to Box ll-A. Tlmr«-N«wi.

UUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

C()_MKOHTW»LE aleeplng room ck>** In.
VIIONT bedmom. 

Avenue North.
Neat to bath. Ml 4th

I'hune 5074-W.
aleeplng room for r«.U

UAKGK upelalr* 
I'hma ISIO.J.

al**plng toon. furnlih*d. 
SU Tarlar.

SLKEl'ING room 
ferrxl. lU tn>l

cloa* In. gentleman prv

IngglrU. a«2 Si
2'IIOOU apartment. 1 mlla wtat on high, 

war >0. >1 «mth. Charin Janaon,

nr ontUman crtfarrad, tumact 
br»«i.f>n

MONEY TO LOAN
Eait Pbono U9t.n.

CUSTOU work oa buliiiotlsf, t

WANTED I T»n»i 
work durlRi i l,nr.d. r.f«r.i>c,

UirrlBl. »ip»T' 
ne «:tU(. 
lint .f- r;'mo.rn»

INCOME PROPERTY
In food rwld.ntlal iKlloft. two hou<« on choir* lot «Iq>* In, I'arlnK t»tUr 
than thlrU*B par ftnt on Inrwlmanl 
or U>* In on* lit Ih* olhir mak* th*
*’*CAU. W. A. OSTnANDEn ItM-R
LEM A CHAPIN. Agency

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Phooi C80

has two general policies in Snake 
' river valley; One. the American falls 

reservoir was authorited for con
struction with the distinct under- 
otandlnf that excess capacity was 
to be used In developing new lands. 
Second, the bureau should expedite 
opening of Irrigable vacant public 
lands for settlement by veterans.

Straus said excess water in tha 
; reservoir had been leased to Irrl- 
; gatlon districts during a series of 
> diT years on a temporary basis.
• Tliose users now want water pcnna- 
’  ncnlly.

Straus eald funds now available 
, are sufficient for preliminary wtwk 

on the Palisades project.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

T B  G r o u p  S a y s  
H o s p it a l  I s  F u l l

pltal in Gooding are filled and there 
is a substantial list of waiting pa
tients. the Idaho anU-tuberculoals 
association announced Tueaday.

In making the anoniuicement, the 
association said ai7 new cases of 
tuberculosis had been discovered in 
the state during the year and 60 
deaths had been attributed to the 
disease.

D ie  aosociatlon currenUy is fi
nancing the full cost o f  a year's 
training for an anesthetist who will 
Im  ready to go to work at the state 
hcvpltal here next year. With this 
addition to the staff. It will be poasi- 
ble to do all types of chest surgery 
at the hosplUi, the association said.

In the cuirenl Christmas seal 
<lrtve the association hopes to raise 
M9.000 in Idaho.

B u h l  S tu d e n ts  to  
G iv e  3 - A c t  P l a y

BUHL, Dec. 9—“G o Slow, Mary," 
a  three-act comedy, will be present
ed by members o f  the freshman and 
■ophomore classes of the Buhl high 
BChooI Wednesday night In the 
school auditorium.

"IbB cast Includes Leland Cum
mings. Gwendolyn Comfort.-Patricla 
Gibbs. Howard Harder. Red John
son. Jerry Johnson, Patricia Byrne. 
Helen Boderlek. Norleen Wolcott. 
Dale Chatterton and Joseph Edgett.

NOTICK o r  TIME AND rLACK rOR nEAKINIi PBTITION TO DETCIiUlNE 
iiEtKHiiip. r r a  

UJ THK 1'HOIIATE COUHT TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY. BTATE OK IDAHO.

> Ih* MaUff or tlw E*Ul« et C. V 
Antals. DaraaaxLNoU?« U hir>by (l*ni that Anna ( 

Ar«t«ln did on th* Slit dajr of Nornnb«i
-----'11* b*rrln h*r p«U>lon ••lllnic (urt

... .  olh*r tiiln«i that C. M. Anlrln <lk- 
tniritaU In th* CouBty ot Twin I'allt. »ut« e( Idaho on th* tth dar ot H "
and Uiat at tb* Ua* ol bU dttth h* waa 
•clual and bon* fid* wldrnt el th* Hi 
of Idaho: that b* waa a«lf«] of an *>UI* 
iBbtrltaiw* eonaUUnt «I ««nmsnlly Int 
•at In and to Unda and prml>« In a mUl*d pVthlon i*t forlh and dncrll.- 
■nd htrtlnafur particularir afl farlh and 
d*Krlb«di that aald landa an4 prnnlaea tr* acqulrH hif th* aald pttlUunar. Anna 
-. AraUln, and th* «Iae«i»nl. C. H. At»Uln. dorln« Uilr roT*rtur» and whila ml<l«nu 
of th* SlaU of Idaho by Ui«lr joint *troru 
and with oommunlty fund* argulrtrt wholly wlUiln Ih* SUU of Idaho, and with aal.l 
catnnunltr fun<lj th* aakJ p*(ltk>nrr and 

aald dKvdcnl did acQUIr* aalil rral 
h«r«lnatl*r a*t forth anO

>ald p«lltlonrr and th'* aald ' duly BiartM on th* lit' 
and aald nartlai* wa.

ron SAi.r.
ABERDEEN VALLEY 

STAGES
<t lIUfKSI 

All VranrhbM * Contract*
• lA KO.OOO y«atly bu*ln«a

MS NOnTII IITI! AVItNUE 
rOCATELLO. IDAHO

A REAL DEAL 
STEAK-HOUSE ,

W* hav* on* of Oi« moat tip and eom- 
Ini and w«U Iocal*d muurania In 
tha cltr. Slot machin* and b*tr, and 
haa a xrr (ood low prie* and lont

BILL COUBERLY 
c” M?*irEri*LEn rhon* Ml

<*c*d«nl 
ot May.dlaaotTMl ............ ............ . .......  „  _.
d*c*<Wnt. aa atoraald. and that th* aald 
p«ijllonrr. Anna S. AnUIn. la th* widow ot dactdtnt and upon th. daaih 
..... ..rdrnU a* a>or*aal<. aha aa 
kUrrlTlng apout* aur<*r<lM] to and bxa 
Id aald Vftltlad p«tllbn act forth and h*r*ina!trr parllculaily daaerlM: that 
(nor* than two yaara .lar* riplrad aln<* th* 
d*aUi o( th* aald d*cad«nt and no appllra- 
UoB haa bm  tnada In th* DtaU or Idaho * r th* appointment ot an admlnlitratnr

t»on claiming to b« hla er*dllor*:  ̂lhal 
• aald dar*dfnt wat an actual and bona 
1* r«Itlci.t o( Twin KalU County. Slat* 
Idaho at tha tim* of hla death.

plac* for hnrlnc at lald petition 1 th* hearing of aald pellllon thla cour 
ami »nl*r a drcre* ahowlng and dr

. Ih. hclra of 
r kinahlp. Ih* ... la and prrmlaM b«

Farmers Advised to 
Report Conservation
BOISE. Doc. 8 (AT—Idaho farmers 

today were advised by A. V. M c- 
Connack, chairman o f the state pro
duction and marketing admlntstra* 
Uon committee, to  report their ctm- 
serration practices by Jan. 15 in 
order to be eligible for pam ent 
under the 1M7 agricultural con
servation program.

McCormack said some Idaho 
counties already ars submitting ap- 
pUcatlons for payment.

DehydratinK'BeKinB
PAUL, Dec. » - T lw  PoUto Pro-

aona tn appnU* aald prop.rW of aald d*e»- drat, and for loch other and turth«r onler 
M thla court may d**in juat and prop*i.

NolW la th.Mor* glren Utal by ordi,t  duly naila ami enl«T*d on th* 
of Nonmbir, 1017, lhal th* 2BI' 

0i7 at Ih* hour . 
lit aald day In tl 

.. .win Falli. County i
_____________ l̂al* nt Idaho, ikaa bM

flaad aa Ih* tin* and plac* (or b.ailnc < aald petition and when and wh*r* all i>* 
ln(«n*l*il In aald ntale. both 
hclra, ar* hereby reciulrê t I

...t laoda and prembea dtacrlbed and ael 
forth In aald p*tllt»n ar* alluaKd In th. 
County ot Twin Falli, Suia nf Idaho, am: 
particularly dncrlbad aa followai

LoU On* 111, Two (t). Thre* (t). Fooi ri), yir* (Si. all <»). Seren (7>. Klfhi 
<81. NIn* It) and Tn 110) ot Artealar SuWrKan Tnut No. 4 ami otherwlai 
doeribod aa th* W»t llalT of th* Nonb. 
•aat Quartar (WUNEU) ami Ih* North 
Malt ot Ui* Norl})W«t Quarter o( the Southaait Quartar (NHNW^SEm and 
tha BouCheait Quart«r of Ih* Nnrthcai 
Qsart«r (SEUNEU) and th* Northeaa 
Ouann of Ji* Souihaaat QuarUr (NEU 
HEU) aU in 8*c(k>n Tbirty-Sli (SO Ir 
Townahlp Elores (11) South Rang 
NInatm (1)1 raat ot th* Dola* Marldl 
am dlao Lot Tblrtŷ an* (III of Trae 
Nonb*r On* <1) of Arlaalaa ClUr Subur
ban Tracta aa abmra on Ih* official plat of tha aasM aa flit] an4 of rMrd In 
th* offlM of th* n*cordtr of (aid Coun
ty and Stau. together wllh all

-----------------------------» n  expected
..coaUmM an vlnt«r. London was 

oia a ger  o f  tbs Roger

ffi; K s i i  •' “ • “ •

Hair BalmoB
(8EAL>
ôblWi M0T. U. 0 « . I. I. UtT.

tNCOUE PnOITJlTYt I( you ar* look. 
ln< for a good Inveatment which will 
pay you 11%. 1 ha>a It In a buiineia 
building In Twin rdle.

COUNTUY OIlOCEHYl Meat culling 
e.]Utpin*nI. walk-in cold mom. 1«0 (wd 
locker*, t  n>um nodem apartment.

anOCF.RTl Well located In *o.«l real- 
deallal aKilon. will aril leaie. flitum 
and atock. Prked lo aeU.

CAFEi WIU) lunch counter. Lmu* and 
nulpmcnL Doing a ruahlng bualnaai.

loblla Sereic* SUllon 4 Grocery.

BEN ASPEY, Rcnltor

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

«oapl*U nean^c a«rrk«k ramltura and astetaobllaa.
Cm O HIATT, Ugr.

" - “ p g r

4 %  Long Term 
LOANSFARM

He t**a. Ne atock. Ne commUalon. M  
eanlagw of Ui* EQUlUbl* Lit*. 
APPUOVED MORTOAGC LOANS 

ninoucH  
riDKLnr national dank 

o r  TWIN FALLS

LOANS & FINANCING
OH AUTOuoniLEs, ruftNfruu 

AND LIVE^CK
W. a  ROBINSON
|Aer»a troa BadI* BMs.t 
AONOLO r. CB08S. Ks*.

tM Uata DOTtb PM* m

NEED MONEY?

4% LAND BANK LOANS
Loai t«raa. fair traalaaat. »r*pay 
■ael prKUaiaa. ne commlaaleaa. Is- 
prvroBieaU aad otb«r perpoeaa.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
til TbM Aerasa flnith. Twt* Falla

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
B JC y C L S  SALES & SERVICE

Ulaiiua Cytlarr. Ph- **» «*ala Aec it.
•  CLEANERS & DYERS

BOTAL CLEANEUa. rbo»rj

•  FLOOR SANDINO
. UMtt. FWa «att»«t*». PO. UtiS

» FURNITURE

• JAN IT O R SUPPLIES
KUXIT JasltM aspplla. UI Aoatla * 
BB*. PboD* lOlL _______

Knt mad* irbil* rw trail 11DamMBafltl
----------------------I r a n

•  MONEY TO LOAN

PAINTING A PAPERINO
PalnUnc and pavaiOaaslBS. Sluan I

I PRODUCE BUYEnS

tSASH  & POORS 
ALUMINUM (tom wIb4

► SEWING MACHINES 
elaiuv V N. Prte«

•  SIGNS & SHOWCARDS
____ 810N5—Palalad a Waoa Ph.____

aifu PhOM liuk .

location. On
CECIL C. JONES

Utwiuin Dank *  Tmit Phona S

2 FIVE ACRES
iVlth on* iplendld • (•room horn*. All 

hatflwuoJ floora; clean and perfect ar> 
rangemenl. Plenty ot hlah claia fruit 
and cltr aewer and waur. Uuuble 
garage.

AND
rhU property haj an additional *-room 

homa on II lhal U a very good Incorsa.
BILL COUBERLY

|0» Main K. Phon* ]0M
C. M. IIEri'I.KIl Phon* »tl

ITS NEW AND 
READY TO MOVE INTO 

IN A VERY GOOD LOCATION 
AND I8JW0 BUYS ITI

You'll )l«* comfotUbly an.1 h* proud
ir Irlenda li

THIS C
TO SEIX QUICKLY
Waa M.OOC, now M.IW 

I rooma and bath, lllhi comrorubla 
llelns roon and ilral clau h*aUn« 
plant. Clna In.

E. \V. McROBERTS & CO.
ELKS DLDO. PHONE »»0

SUBURBAN HOMES

home. Oood garage. Clc-. tr 
parral road. Well (enred « 
yard. Th* prlc* I* onlr 

M.750.00

I act* localad on paved road and cViaa 
In. Neatly n*w 4.rty>m hoa»* wllh 
nic* baiemenl. Lari* garag*. Well 
Imprtrred place.

C. E . ADAMS
IM Uala At*.' E. Phon* 1

A MARVELOUS HOME
IN A  NEIGHBORHOOD OP 

SPLENDID HOMES

clean, auud fumllure. 
II.7M.0C. llury!

ELMER PETERS
Phon* 2411M or call at 1110 Ilh Ar

YOU CAN BUY
t h i s ’ 80

AND MOVE IN 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

JraUea lhal ll'a priced to aell ImmtOI- atalr and IS.MO lake* pvaarialon It 
haa a g»«l ».b*droi>m Soma and deep

V & Z
and gadfeta. Alt condlllon*d. Ilanl. 
wood rioora *verywhere. 2 b*drooma 
on main floor and I upaulra. Ulh room 
on each floor. Furnace and atokar. t 
car garage, larg* lot an.1 ahada. Owner 
!• not a pfo(lK«r and you will b* 
agraeably aurprliad at tha pric*. W* 
bar* *»cliul»* right in offer and ahow Thla Ilanaln.

C. A . ROBINSON 
Realtor

Bank *  Trut DMi. Pbona lit
OR CALL 

JIM MARTIN 017-M

STROUT REALTY

CHRISTMAS 
, SPECIALS!

ire. goud t b 
mall. . • •

<0 ACRES OF 0000 LAND 
SU rooa. wall built bom* In alsbtly locallos. Larg* baaeaant. water In the 
houa*. Flral aesregalleo waur rUbU 
which U unquaUonad. Cloaa U mai« 
kat priced below maikat. aom* urma 

Set Jim Martin or n*
C. A. ROBINSON Realtor
DaGh a Truat Bldg. Pbon* lit

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
— -.... looiern « room houj* ant 
garag* and chicken houae. Imme- Harry Wllaon, Frvlt 

Phone tn .__________

>i ACHE w

FLOYD LILLY CO. 
NOW  HAS IN STOCK

USED PUMPS IN GOOD 
CONDITION PRICED TO SELL

2 Myera Punp Jacka 
] Shallow Well or CUUm Peap T.nh A Motor

ki Mon* Jet
I n. 1*. J«uA?Jel lea. Tank 1 1 11. r, iacuaal Jet liaa Tank 
} 1 II. P. Demmlng Jet leaa Tank 

2 II. P. Cook Jel loa Tank 
I k" Strok* Dvmmlng D**p Wall 

Plunger Pump Compleu wllh 
motor leu tank I iv r  Jager Porlabl* Self-Primlng 

1 2 }f. P. Centrifugal Pump for High 
Pcpuur* .

I 4" Centrifugal Irrlgallon P 1 S’* Cenlrlfuaal l i .............

TIONAL llonSE POWER HOTOK8. 
V".'UELT3'•'"pulleys.* ®

IP YOU HAVE A 
PUMP PROBLEM

CALL 170 
FLOYD LILLY CO.

130 3RD AVE. WEST

117.000. r 
«l*elrlclt».'achooi’ an

• TYPEWRITERS______________
BalM. raatak aad a*maa ^hes* M. Skar- wood Typewrtlar Ex. OppealU P. a

bllnda. Pboaa MMtt.

•  WATER SOFTENERS 
u. wxhDLlita iM cnte ana., rsk m .

NEWLY 
LISTED HOMES

II,WO—On* bedrooni bom* modern M* 
cept heat. locaUd on StoenU) Avenu* 
Eail. *aal of Blu* Laka noulrrard.

tl.UO.OO—2 bwlreom bom* wjUi «om>

> poiilbllltlaa from comm« 
et lot tliltl faat. Haa I 
>nd tard*n.

«,«00.0*-Hrafid new S bedroom hom* 
la Fll«r, eueptlonally fin* bulll.In f*a. 
lura. lam lot. Haa a GI loan ot 
ll,l«0 with monthly paymenta of tlo.17.

M4(W.0*-Comp1et»lr fumlahcrf * bed- 
nom boBte. hardwood floor*, full bai^ taenl. wall loeal«d. An «ic«pllowlly (In* buy.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

U: Mala Ar*. K. Phon* :«l

cheap.
tio.000.00— K.eoo down. lulanc* 1300 yearly. Included wlUi thla i 1 good learn, 
a«t of baneaa, U iotia ot hay. 2 hogi, 
I doian chicken*. <I h«ad of good *V*a. 
1 back. 1 eemsl*u d*rr]ck. land lereler. 
mowing Bachln*. Local*! In good n|1fy. «̂eod tiahlng. io<  ̂ hunting. 8*<

down. Ion* urm on bal- inmm wllh prealur* ayalan, 
-oule. Urge

.......... - ...........................  Good feed
yard and corrala. Good row crop farm. 
Shows by appolalment.
W« bar* a Urs* alock ranch. :,««0 
acre*, plenly ot waUr. 400 acre* llU- able, haUnc* paalura. Tarlor grating 
for 1.K0 (bwp or }00 eallle. 2 bonaa. 
eUcUlclty, achool route. ThU properly 
abawed a profit, ot lU.OOO ihli yiar. 
Owner rrtlrlng. Tbla can b* handled 
f«r 120.000 down, halanc* KO.OOO long 
Uns. Shown by appolntmtnl..

LA VERNE BALDWIN 
Associate

lUl Kimberly Itoad Phon* III4.;

— HURRY— HURRY—

Inlly. |.be<Iroom home. lt<ow barn, 
plenty ot other excellent outbuilding*, 

'deep well and preaiur* aratare, all for

R. W . GROVE
Sboahone, Ida. Phona It

—SPECIALS—

TIIE F0LL0WIN(5 AIUC EXCEPTION. 
ALLY GOOD BUYS ON TllE GOOD- 
JNO TRACH'J

........ .....bou*«: fair ogibulMlnga.
alactrklty: water prratur* aytten. with water In houa*. Prk* 112,000.00.

H ACKE8. 71 abam u 
leeUkIt - — ■ —

eorrala and 
IIJ.OOO«. '

if cullU 
ti good Prlca

Tlil**"wld nak* â 'fln*''in'. 
T«us«nl. Prlc* «27t.OO per aci«.

H ACRES. K  aharM of North 8ld* 
watar; (Ire room hc«i..,well. pol* «n* rA. •ItftrlclLT now going In. Thla

V - W ”:

Ayall your»*U et i
long apenenc* t**
n«a e« the Coedlw Tract. W* know 
ralD** and (»> <!>«■ ••

SCHMITT &  W HIPKEY
OOODINQ. IDAHO

IIANG.ON bean planter for Caa* tractor 
at lha Vaneant >ale.
r.»len. December »th. ______
Its XOIID tT«elor.~duarwheela. mowing 
machine. cullKatur. 7 fool diac. H tnlla 
aoulh tloyaUr autlon. Filer. U C. Abel.

BEAUTIFUL 
COUNTRY HOME

_ __ lively . ...... ..Modrrn In *»«ry reipecl. with groond* 
well UniUcaped. DoubI* garage 
plenty of goo-l oulbulldlnia. B 
arprtclat<4 It ae*n.

1*0 ACRE FAnU 
and alack ranch at Carey, Idaho.
good buy at llt.000.00.

K E LTY REAL ESTATE
lilt  Kimberly ltd. Phona SU-M

FARM IMPLEMENTS

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
FEED grinding Honnahâ n MlUlaf Samcc

SO U>i'i arconcl culling 
Ji of Jerome. Hrmai,

SAVE!
Wllh Moorman mlnerala and eone-tv- 

Uala* tor poultry and llreatock. CaU 
OisTJi:.MEULEBCCK1.ET ______

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
:s NEW llampabir* Ited pulleta. laying.

Phone 02l»7.m.____________________
GOOD weanrr pigt. on* *0Uth. K WMt 

Klmherly. Irrln Ellera.______________
Phon* •

h Ed*n,
U Pin.

FOn HALEi YoungV gentle. t>aclBg'sC«- 
l*nd pony. Ceorg* Frankj. Oaklrr.

J GOOD young nllkltig co » . 4 eaat. H north ot Twin Kalla. E.I Kimball. 
DROWN Kwlw bull, II month* oM, weight

U7t.^
Naal awartaay «  J.

‘ jiiYiw_____ I Fallfc
PUIlEnhED I'oUnd China boBn.rwdyJ< 

M^^l'y,*nuhr IdahiT PhSn* I

SrANTTCff

BULL SERVICE
'  SEQISTERED 

GITERNSEYS — II0L8TEIKS 
AND WIUTE FACED
PHONE 0190J4

Nr eall Buaday bafor* 1 p. ■.

FORD tractor.
right to aell. 7 *ai 
m. Noble Turner. 

w,.w rubber and oeeihaull
apu.1 and be«t bar with tool*. Ditcher, 
acrapfr. bull rake, mower, all (or 12 .100. 
Writ* D. L. G*dd*a, 128 McXInltr, Po-
caUllo. Idaho.__________ ___________

1«4« FORD tractor, praclleally n*w A li>- 
larnallonal. fully equipped with cultlr*. 
tor: ISIt V.A.C. CaM: Olleer SO. folly 
*qulpp«l with apud and bean eulilralor, 
bean cUlUr: No. 72 Oliver IS” hanfoa plow. n«w. Phon* HOW. Kimberly or 
m  *aat Waahlngtoa achooL '

PARM MASTER ELECTRIC 
PENCE CONTROL

AUolulaly Safe 
CoBlbnatloB flattery and EWctrla

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

W E ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

FOR ■ ■
M ANU RE LOADERS 

AND 
HANG-ON PLOWS 

L et Us Hava 
Y our OriJer 

Now
•ad arald that Sprfst Baak

PA U L  EQUIPMENT 
AND W ELDING SHOP

PAOt. tDABO

1000 
GOOD RANGE 

EWES 
Start Lambtng Feb. U t 
WILL SELL IN LOTS 

OP 100 OR MORB

J»HONE 30 
CARSTENS FEED YARD

RIMOERLT. IDAHO

GOOD THINGS TO  EAT
BESU raaeh asga. tpm . tt» kaaa. u 4 i  
Ualchary. Pboaa 7»._______________

WALNUTS
FRESH OREGON NUTS 

Ua A POUND 
» POITND BAGS 

Comer of 3rd West « i  Ualn.

JONATHAN. DELICIOUS. WINTEB 
BANANAS AND WtNSSAP*

•1.00 and up 
BUT YOUR 

EOLTOAY APPLES NOW 
raa« u d  b t n  r«s«7 Gnda
GROWERS MARKET

II* Uala Artfiw Soalk



rb«B* u ii.w

tT 18 BETren 
TO uur A USED CAB 

VROII AN OLD *  WiTAIJLIBHEO 
DEALER BECAUSE THEV «AVBA 

SePUTATIOK TO MAINTAIK 4 
WILL BACE UP TllK BALE. 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON tT WHEK 
YOU OET A USED CAn rXOM UB 

TJUT WE WILL BACK IT UP. 
WE HAVE TIIB

LAncEar stock in . Idaho
AND OUR PRICES ARE LESS! 

riNANCINO BV O.M.A.C.
ON Tcnxs TO aurr your weeds.

STUOEDAKCR Coirnn.iKftfj rmdlo. evtrdrir*. 
PLYMOUTH >.d«or

l»i: KTUOROAKER Chtmpien • rdtn. hr*ltr.
ItIT fLVMCUTII :-<loer »nUa. bMUr 
1»«7 STUDEflAKEK Chunploa h*»ter, ndlo. 
lilt C}IKVROLRT AvrcMcUa. WUr.rxlla, ipotlLihu 
ll((  CHEVROLET t-4ooT t«Ua. kaUr 
IMe UUICK .UP,, Moor ..tea
I>l« CHCVK01.(rr l^lmr k«*l«r 
l>4« PLYMOUTH 4-d<K>r ht.MT
lt<j CI{RVROLETA.ro««d*B. h,*l«c
IKt roHD 4-<laor titaUr, tm41»
**'*

8TUDEDAKER Cbuaolos, i-ipa, 
hnur. ndlo. mtrjHrt. 

nutCK luptr Moor Mdan. full.

in* DUIC  ̂ ,up.r .«UBt»U. hUr 
l><: CHEVROLET t.d<Mr t;4u  
n c  CIIEVnoLET J .f» r  >«1*B 
114: PLYMOUTH dub coup*
1941 FORD Snloor Mdvi 
tt«0 MERCURY Moor •«d«n 
tM» PLYMOUTH 1 ^ ,  ,^ B  
l»J8 ClIEVROLtT 2Mj»or >»d«B 
19l» roRD Moor Md*B 
l»7  FORD Moor itdan 
Itn CIIEVROLCr x.<loor ((dAB 
l»U FORD S-loM •«d.n

COMMERCIAL UNITS
UOpCE 4..0I. pickup. r«lto.

H4» rORU li-loii pUkup, hMUr 
l»lo FORD Pi-lon truck t.«p«d axl* 
1»J» FORD I.lon pl«kup 
l» »  CHCVROLrr >->ion »kku» 

FORD IVloti truck

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

.IDAHO'S LARGEST USED CAB 
DEALER

351 MAIN AVE. WEST 
^  S  BLOCK FROM P. O.

NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED
You Name It and 

We'll Try to Have I t ! 
M ANY ITEMS ID E A L 

FOR CHRISTMAS
NEW COTTON 8KIW BIHrTS 

ONLY 4>o 
TABPS. ALL SIZES 

GLOVES A MITTEHS 
-MANY OTHER ITZKS-

Viflit Us Flrak 

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
, M l MAIN AVB. W S 3I 

TW INPAU.S

U>. B«i«4 Cb«rrl« __________ tu
Boirt pek«r Chip.----- 1»« to ti.M
T»l-«op, Btatl FkklM Kb*  _4«.M 
DwiUtuI CuUlua Btcai Ww« la 

m “* * • rn****

M. H. K IN G  CO.

MMSm:

- —TTm Idnl Clfl—

W < ^ . Trtpt».RInM.. Otmp-Di7> 
Uŵ WaT.Bd M
»fc«» »wi r« Bot Ui«r».

BEE ON D ISPLAY AT
DETWEILER’S

SUGGESTIONS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

SLE7S 
WAGONS 

SCOOTERS 
TRICYCLES 

ICB SKATES
ROLEX BKATEi

TW IN  FALLS 
H AR D W A R E

SLEDS 
DOLLS - 

.TRJCYCLES 
t j RIFLES 

PYRE* WARE 
REVERS WARE 
FlSniNO RODS 

OANNISTER StTS 
ELECTRIC Tiums 
ELECTRIC CLOCES 

ALUMINUM SETS OF 4 
IKE WALTON HIP BOOTS 

CRYSTAL BET. SERVICE FOB I 
BONE *  BORN HANDLE 

CAtVINO SETS

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.
l u  W .I AddJ». rh».. ■

I»IT It OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
*3.309.00 

l« r  DUICK CONVERTtBL* 
13.455.00 

19IT CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
ta.sos.oo 

in ; cHEVRoi.rr co k v e r t id lc  
O.69S.00 

l»4« DiSOTO J.DOOR 
I3.«S.OO 

l»«* DODOE 4.DOOR. BLACK 
»3.4U.OO 

l»<( DODflE l.DOOR. GREY 
^  *3.443.00 
1*4* CHEVROt.RT I.DOOR

».ogs.oo
1916 CHEVROLET S-DOOR 

ta.04s.00 
III! STUDEDAEER^COHMANDER
l»lt CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

*roTO%“ cIun®cou^
M<-;i »iu> r*dlo« and k«tm  

THAT REALI,T*OTUm
VERN COGGLB 
AUTOMOBILES

r S«Un*{I«.

1141 rOKTIAC ••OaoctU 
1(41 CHEVROLET 4-door 
ItU NACT LAFATnTE. fnllj 
. •qalppwl..

ItU OLO'SMOBILE «ow« 
i*u roRo MOP*

Several Older Models 
Make Your Own 

Tcnna
WTRE EASY I t )  DEAL WITH

foot b»d. Ph«n« 0MU4.
IVR b«ti«r tnllar vaJM ia a«w av w d

-o T fS u S S T a J S T S S n — IlB«alr« rmRBm UfwsaM
, n -

roTt«iC>n61tAl.ij
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C H O O S E L ead er JACKETS 
?24.75 to, $27.50

A sew  iblpmeat’ t f  mebi brows 
■teer hlda iMtber JtckeU (ttuit 
do x u t ' i l ^  o f  teulf). Zipper 
front, wltb- two top ilpper 
podceti.' B elt and comfort bl-i 
■wing back for regulmr u id long/ 
allJii BodeU. M l alzes from ' '  
aad up. -

,?9.90.
Bwetten made by Jaotcen s n  
Kood wiafcn f!w» Q uittnM  
Klfta. We tuTO for tba men ttttt 
wmnt u i  extra good qutUtjr 
wonted knit button coet Is plalo 
■hade o f  ft trey tod  lirowii beetb* 
er. •

SU BwaaUn l>JO u d  f l»M

A  beautiful

ROBE
. . .  a gift that is sure to please

A  new 
shipment 

in Textron 
just arrived

from the towns largest selection of fine nationally advertised qualities at moderate prices
V u m b U

FOR YOU 
flo w ers -o m h e -m o n t h

lev clic f Ly limLall
■ip. rod holl, In 0. .  c o ...r . . 

nortl»w» In 'hret. Hand printed.
>«,ncl rollad Pl-no cDllon >Wd oi oil . . .

c t  our hondUrcWtf wunHr. Soy HapPY BIrthdor 
•'Marrv Chrlilmai" wiih kirehlefi by Klmboll. 

ye«r KlmboU H».o«op. R.odlng. "A  brUlian. *1.1"

Give . . .
SERVICEABLEBEDDING

You must 8ce these 
. . .  they ore perfect 
fo r  Chrietmas-gifHng 
to your lady fa ir aro 
these new quilted vel
vet coolie coats or th« 
printed quilted robes 
in the lonff etyle.

BALLERINA
SKIRTS

S 8 .9 5

MEN’S PAJAMAS 
4.45

A  new shipment o f  
mens brOodclolh paja« 
mas nude la coot style, 
Ecnulne QusdrlBft fsbrlo 
In patterns uid stripes, 
Sites A. B. O and D.

Other Pajamas in 
Broadcloth and 

Rayoo

15 t o  $7.60

Flannel Pajamas 
$2.98 to $4.49

TABLECLOTHS
S 2 .4 9

Swivodex , 
PEN SETS 

$2.98

Give Her B New
UMBRELLA

S 4 .9 8
18 rib frame. Pine quality rayon 
proof covers. Solid colors. Plaids 
or sUlpes.

HOT PADS 
79c Set

The New 
COWPUNCHiER JEANS 

for boys
Authentically western— double knee, chap front, 
zipper fly . Bar tacked and rivets at C r t  C K  

; points o f  strain. Sites 2 to  12--------------

T j ' O U ' I j'  a  western picture with each pair 
I I? purchased.

BOYS’ 100% WOOL

I MACKINAWS
Raglan sleeves; fully lined with heavy_ cotton. 

«  Douijle breasted. 2 tone plaids o f blue 
fli and brown. Sizes 6 to  1 2 -------- $ 9 .9 0

Boya’  Balcony

Down Filled Comforters. Pendleton vlrsln wool blanketJi. Nashua j 
•j bed blonkets. Chatham fomous blankets. vJool O The West 1, 

blankets, wool filled comforters. Always acceptable gltts. ■

DOW N STAIRS BEDDING DEPT.
MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPT.

Gibson Girl 
BLOUSES

$ 5 .9 5
Cute os they can b e . , .  black 
and white, checks . ' .  .  white 
plquB trim.

i  CANNON TURKISH TOWELS
5 Solid colors, plaid, atrlpo g Q g

and up
Hi or reversible .

Gay

COTTONS
. .  for Christmas 

giving

tovely new materials and 
styles in tine qualities, a gift 
shell UM long after Christ'

$ 4 .9 5 ,0  $ 1 2 .9 5

Main Floor 
Ready-lo-Wear Dept,

CHILDREN’S 
GIFT SLIPPERS

Special! Growinff 
Girls House Slippers

Special! Childrens 
Electrified Woolies

Natural and bright colors o f blue, 
red, salmon and tan. Three styles, 
high with cuff, medium high, and 
opera cut. Sizes S to 8 and 10 to 
a. values to 
»1 .<9_________ :9 8 c

Medium and low heels, illpon 
sandnl styles, padded solei, lea
ther soles. Colors wine. Q Q  a  
blue and r e d __________  VO%^

Foam Rubber 
Cushion Slipper

With chrome leather soles, ilpper 
closing, wool plaid or corduroy in 
tan. red or blue. Sixes (PO Q Q  8 to 8 and 0 to 3 _____

Boys’ Opera 
Slippers

Soft brou-n kid. leather soles.'all 
kid leather Hned. Quality slipper

S 4 .4 5
Brown Kid

Natural sheep lining for extra 
warmth, sewed on flexible lea* 
ther soles, rubber (S>| 0 (7  
beels.'61xca 6 to 0____0 4 . 9 0

Boys’ High Cut 
Kid Slippers

Soft brown Ud, sheep lined, zip
per fron t ElectrUled (g  j  q c  
fur cuff. Sizes 2 to 6 _  « D 4 t» 7 0

LOUNGING ROBES
A  nice a s s o r t m e n t  
m a d e  by Pendleton 
Mills or B o t a n y  in 
w o o ls ,  also Beacon, 
Terry and rayon, and 
priced for

6.75
to

27.95

GIFT
W RAPPED

FREE

MEN’S STORE

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“The Christmas Store”


